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DOES SCIENCE POINT TO A TRUE RELIGION?

A Lecture delivered before the Parker Memo
rial Society or Spirit 11:1 DMh, BoMoa. Mbmm., 

on Sunday Afternoon. Jan. 26th. 1M79.

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN.
[Reported [or tlie Hanner of Light. ]

" As tho word science menus perfect knowledge, 
science must bo recognized as the perfect and 
authoritative guide for tho human race in all 
pursuits, in all the relations of life, and in every 
sphere of possible existence. "Heretofore this 
truth has been recognized in material things 
but not in moral; in agriculture, architecture, 
mechanism, medicine and finance, but not in tlie 
higher sphere that embraces immortality. In 
its largest sense science is to humanity as tho 
sunshine to the globe, tho revalatorof all that 
is; and as tho sphere of light is boundloss— 
reaching beyond tlie powers of human concep
tion, beyond the range of telescope—so is tho 
sphere of science unlimited; and being unlim- 

• ited it transcends the finite powers of human 
intellect, and ever invites us to go on and on to 
higher development—to realize more fully the 
Divinity within us, by imitating at an humble 
distance and in our petty way the Divine om- 
nisclence.l
"Tn the higher realms of science—in the cloud- 
lands yet impenetrated—is tlie realm of mys
tery, where man realizes his own insignificance 
and tho grandeur of the Divine; whore tlie 
knowledge brought up from lower realms fails 
entirely in tlie presence of now laws, new pow
ers, new illustrations of a wisdom which man 
cannot fathom, and which lie can acquire only 
by coming forward with that amiable docility 
with which tho chilli enters its pleasant Kinder
garten. God is our teacher by divine manifest
ation, and the condition of progress is loving 
obedience and fidelity. Tho Universe is tlie 
Divine Kindergarten, in which they wlio come 
to learn with reverential docility become the 
wise leaders of human thought—the beloved of 
their heavenly Father, whose wisdo^n they bring 
to his erring children in all tho diversified forms 
of knowledge or science.

One form relates to cosmic organization—the 
planets, suns nnd stars revealed by the telescope 
-which is called astronomy.

‘ Another relates to the surface of the globe 
and tho myriad changes it has undergone in tho 

"past—this is geology.
Another relates to the life and forms of tho 

vast vegetable kingdom.
Another to the almost innumerable species of 

animals that fill tho land, the sea and the air- 
including man, tho highest animal of all. This 
is zoology.

Another relates to the career of man—tho na
tions, governments, wars, emigrations, build
ings, arts and literature of tho multiform race. 
This is history.

Through all those concrete sciences extend 
the controlling abstract sciences of mathemat
ics, physics and chemistry, which embrace the 
laws of forms, magnitude, numbers, forces and 
atoms.

In these eight departments of knowledge we 
look in vain for any index pointing to a true re
ligion. Astronomy is as silent as the cold Infin
ities of empty space. Geology is as voiceloss as 
its granite basis. Zoology, botany, chemistry, 
physics and mathematics, are equally voiceless.

It is true these sciences do exhibit and illus
trate a power and wisdom so great as to compel 
reason to recognize a Great First Cause, or God, 
but as to our relations and duties toward Deity 
—as to tlie spiritual and religious elements of 
humanity, and their proper culture or exercise, 
ihe physical sciences are utterly silent.

Science thus appears to be beyond the sphere 
of ethics—foreign if not hostile; and it is not 
strange that many of the cultivators (exclu
sively) of physical sciencehavo become estranged 
from religion, and disposed not only to treat it 
coldly but to freeze it out of human society.

Tims we see physical science looking down 
sternly upon religion, as tho huge, cold glaciers 
if tlie Alps look down on the happy valleys at 
their base.

Tlie reason is obvious, for religion relates to 
man, but science has hitherto related not to mail 
but to the realms below him.

Religion is therefore as far above science (as 
that term has been heretofore understood by 
the majority) as astronomy is above geology. 
Knowledge has no correlation with religion ex
cept when it enters the sphere of humanity, and 
thus comes nearer to the Divine. Hence the

only correlation that we find is in history, for 
history deals with man, and shows liow man has 
ever been a religious being, and how religion 
has controlled the destiny of nations. Rut his
tory, though it embraces positive knowledge, is 
not usually recognized as one of tho sciences.

If religion and science, as generally under
stood, thus occupy antipodal positions, it is not 
strange that scientists have become estranged 
from religion, and that tho teachers of religion 
have learned to look upon scientists with some
thing of jealousy.

If wo could go no further than this wo should 
have to confess that , science docx not point to a 
true religion, and that our ideas of religion must 
lie derived solely from tradition and history, in 
accepting which we must lay aside tlie positive 
experimental methods of science. Thus tlie re
ligious mind becomes unscientific, and the sci
entific mind irreligious, while tho popular mind 
accepts these incongruities, becoming thorough
ly exacting and skeptical in science, but thor
oughly blind and credulous in religion—one ox- 
hibits faith without reason, and tho other rea
son without faith—and both are equally ab
normal.

Tlie warfare of religion and science which was 
active even in Athens, which allowed its feroc
ity in the days of the martyrs, Vanini, Bruno 
and Galileo, and which was visible recently in 
clerical hostility to geology and phrenology, can
not bo pacified while they occupy their hostile 
territories—one identified solely with positive 
daily demonstration, the oilier with remote tra
dition and ancient manuscripts. Tlie modern 
mind prefers demonstration to tradition, and 
in the conflict religion lias been for a century 
retreating before science, and is to-day not, only 
checked by science, but greatly overawed and 
pervaded by its skeptical spirit, losing its ctlii- 
enl life, and becoming a dead form, overshad
owed by tlie skeptical college, until, as Rev. Dr. 
John Lord says, “Poverty of thought is hidden 
in pretty expressions, and tlie waters of life di
luted by weak platitudes to suit the taste of be
dizened and frivolous slaves of society, whose 
only intellectual struggle is to reconcile tlie 
pleasures of material and epicurean life with 
tlie joys nnd glories of the world to come.” Tlie 
Rev. Mr. Talmage, of Brooklyn, speaks of this 
condition, and calls It an" ecclesiasticism twenty 
degrees below zero.”

Spiritual religion is the only power that can 
meet and overthrow with its own scientific 
weapons tho growing skepticism of tlie age, 
which has passed beyond tlie college, penetrated 
the church, fraternized with tho pulpit, and 
given to fashionable religion much of the cold 
and lifeless character of physical science. Tho 
fashionableclergyman fraternizes with the fash
ionable doctor, who considers all religion delu
sion, and unites with him in repelling the ap
proaches of tlie spirit-world.

That able divine, Stuart Robinson, says, in tlie 
Princeton Review, " Tho present breach between 
tho prevailing secular culture and religion, both 
natural and revealed, is peculiar and unprece
dented.” “ A revolution seems to have boon 
effected within the last half century by tho sud
den rise into extraordinary prominence, and 
claiming universal dominion, of ono department 
of knowledge hitherto known as the physical 
sciences.” “Andas its power has increased so 
its prido nnd arrogance.” “Tlie necessary com 
sequence of this coup d’etat, and of tho usurpa
tion of physical science in tho intellectual world 
with its materialistic culture, is to render sci
ence of necessity thoroughly atheistic. The con
flict is between atheism on the one hand, and 
natural as well as revealed religion on the 
other.” “Worse than this again, tho depart
ment of theology seems in many cases to have 
caught tho infection, and ‘speaks half in the 
speech of Asdod,’ a rationalistic skepticism 
steals within tho very enclosures of the con
science, and makes use of the pulpit itself, for 
the purpose of seducing men into tlie disbelief 
of everything that is peculiar to the Gospel sys
tem.” “Tlie ultimate and real issue of all this 
babel-voiced clamor and conflict is simply wheth
er Christendom shall any longer have a Christ."

Whether Christendom shall retain its Christ 
does not depend upon that historical theology 
which has heretofore been the solo reliance. 
Modern science is superior to ancient history as 
an authority, and tlie religion of history is rap
idly falling before tho onset of science, which is 
beginning to invade tlie church and the pulpit, 
as Dr. Robinson confesses. It can be met only 

. by higher science. Physical science, crawling 
as a quadruped on the ground, can be vanquish
ed only by human science, which stands on the 
ground but carries its head in the heavens.

Anthropology must assert its absolute control 
of vital science, and drive back tho presumptu
ous champions of physical science to tho labora
tory, tho mine, the foundry and the factpry. 
Spiritual science, tho highest department of An
thropology, must demonstrate that governing 
invisible world which atheistic physical science 
ignores—for the intelligence of the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries will be-content with 
nothing loss than demonstration. Science is 
ready to give this demonstration and reconcile 
reason and religion. r '

In tho high places of Christendom we see a 
cold and paralytic church, so far from throwing 
its arms of love around mankind as a mother 
aroundher children, clothing herself in splendor, 
while the people are left to sink in ignorance 
and poverty, until, as Dr. Hook, the Dean of 
Chichester, Vicar at Leeds for twenty-two 
years, confessed, " There is much hatred of the 
church, among tho working people, as an aristo
cratic institution. The prevalent feeling with 
them is that all religion is a humbug, and that 
we eacli support it as a party.”

In this deplorable and world-wide condition 
of semi-ossified science and semi-paralyzed re
ligion, when that eclipse of faith is coming on

which excludes tlie light of Heaven from church 
and college alike, mid threatens humanity with 
a dreary arctie, winter, I venture to say there 
can be no permanent eclipse —that tlie pale 
wintry clouds of skepticism to-day, and even 
tlie dark storm-clouds of atheism mid bloody 
revolution which are rising over Germany and 
France, are but clouds and nothing more, above 
which tlie sunshine is eternally bright, and is 
sure in tihieto penetrate and disperse all clouds 
and brighten t his world with a richer sunburst, of 
Divine Love and Wisdom than it has ever re
ceived in all the ages of the past.

But not through existing forms of collegiate 
thought — not through the existing forms of 
crcedal religion will that light reach humanity. 
It will come, as it is coming now, direct from 
God.to man, through nil the spheres of spirit
life ; not by one or two leaders, not by one or 
two seers, but into the heart of all humanity, 
as tlie sunshine comes unto all the earth, and, 
wherever the soil is fertile, brings forth, tlie 
green grass and the graceful Hower with rich 
perfume, which speaks tlie loveliness of its di
vine source. It is coming by tlioniiy of medi
ators—by those who bear the name ofj medium, 
who are the channels of influx.

The name of “Christian ” was given to tlie 
disciples of Christ, first as a term of contempt 
or reproach, and in like manner to-day they who 
are estranged from that Christianity whleh fills 
the high spheres of Heaven, would make the 
word “medium " a term of reproach, unmind
ful of the. fact that if there bo a God and a 
Heaven, surely they who are. organized with 
finer elements in soul and body, so Unit they 
can approach tlie outer borders of that land of 
glory—who can see its beautiful forms and hear 
its ravishing language of love, are of all mortals 
most to be envied, even though they struggle in 
isolation and poverty. They have bread that 
others taste not; they have society tlr.it our 
parlors know not; they have music that our 
ears hear not; and they have friends above who 
are worth more than all the friendships of earth.

I envy not tlie millionaire nor the President, 
but the gifted medium who enjoys a wealth that 
millions cannot buy—who finds in the Father's 
“many mansions " homes compared with which 
tlie palaces of Paris, London and New York are 
dim and dingy; society compared to which the 
array of royal ambassadors is dull and prosaic, 
and artistic beauties before which the Louvre 
fades and the Alhambra itself becomes com
monplace.

Is this tlie language of imagination, or is it 
substantial truth ? Are there not those before 
me now who can verify all that I say, and who 
like St. Paul (whether in the body I know not, 
or whether out of the body I know not) have 
walked and talked with the angels.

Mediumship is the richest gift of heaven to 
man, and they who enjoy it become centres of 
enlightenment to all around them; and they arc 
sought not only by tlie curious but by tho wise 
and tlie good. It is one of the great duties of 
this century to protect,and cherish, to dignify 
and elevate mediumship, the"channel of super
nal light, as you would watch tlie chief bow win
dow of your parlor, carefully protect it from 
dust and impurities, fill it with flowers and sur
round it with beautiful curtains. Tlie Greeks, 
wiser than we, placed their mediums in tem
ples, and we shall yet become sufficiently civil
ized to elevate mediumship to the dignity and 
purity and power of which it is worthy—for me
diumship, repressed, persecuted and neglected 
as it has been, is destined yet to flourish among 

.tlie noblest, best and greatest of the human 
race—the brightest flower of all humanity—that 
flower the blossoming of which marks the mil
lennial maturity of man.

Tlie flowers are already coming, in tlie humble 
mediumship of to-day, as the humble dandelion 
and the modest violet of early spring, that 
promise tho coming wealth of summer.

There are those who would deny, or repel, or 
conceal, the fact of mediumship, of which I 
would lie proud. I am not at all dissatisfied 
with my own lot—I would not exchange with 
any one; blit I do count it the greatest of priva
tions that I have not enjoyed tlie blessing of 
mediumship, but have had to toil in the labors 
of science for truths which come to others as a 
supernal gift. I have therefore sought to de
velop mediumship in myself, nnd with such 
success during the last two years that I am now 
daily conscious of tho presence and ministra
tions, the supernal assistance of those noble be
ings in the upper world, of whose sympathy and 
love I am proud, as the highest honors that I could 
win. I seo not, I hear not, I receive nothouglit, 
but I feel their ministering presence, nnd I nm 
stronger in soul nnd body for their loving as- 
sistnnce. To whom I am thus most indebted I 
need not say; but I can truly say that I believe 
there is a fountain of light and life, of power 
and wisdom, for man’s redemption, which is free 
to all, and the sole condition on which we may 
partake of its wealth is to oliey the command, 
come, up higher; live that higher life which 
Heaven demands—and this higher life is tlie 
life of a true religion, and it demands spiritual 
intercourse as a permanent duty, and there is 
no discord in the spiritual trinity of love, inspira
tion and phenomena.

But I have wandered from my text, tho rela
tion of science, or rather the relation of Anthro
pology, to religion. I think I have shown that 
the relation of science to religion as heretofore 
understood is antagonistic—it is the relation 
of tho iceberg to the flower-garden. In\hc 
laboratories of Tyndall, Huxley and Liebig, tho 
angels are not recognized and the invisible 
world is unknown. \

Religion relates to man qlone, and not ft fos
sils, rocks, shells, acids, alkalies^fuiTOccs^mT- 
croscopen, scalpels, bones, muscles, drugs, steam- 
engines or cannon; and until science takes cog
nizance of man, it has nothing to do with reli

gion, and instead of pointing to a true religion, 
it points away from tho divine to the sphere of 
that inexorable material necessity which ap
pears to tlie pessimist philosophers of Germany 
so entirely gloomy as to annihilate every 
thought of divine wisdom or divine love—the 
universe being simply a gloomy and horrible 
failure, a vast, arena of human wretchedness 
and disordered plans which ought neve'rto have 
come into being, and if they came from a God, 
only prove him a clumsy, blundering fiend.

And such is tlie attitude of science to-ilny, for 
there is in the colleges no science of man, no An
thropology. True, there arc in medical schools 
tho departments of human anatomy and physi
ology, but they are not tlie science of man. 
They are simply a portion of tlie general physi
cal science of Zoology, which is considered 
merely a higher department of chemistry, and 
which regards tlie human form precisely as it 
does that, of the horse, tlie ox, the dog, tlm liz
ard, or tlie fish—recognizing in tlie human body 
the same forms and physical functions which 
are found in animals, and nothing more—every 
proposition in human physiology being illustrat
ed by the parallel propositions in reference to 
animals, and nothing being studied in man but. 
Ilie physical phenomena of the body and the 
appearances of the carcass. This may be zoology 
or biology, but it is not Anthropology.

Man himself is not studied at. all, is not recog
nized as a proper subject of science., formal! 
is an immortal being, and tlie college,s sec, 
handle and discuss nothing but. tlie clods of 
mortality. They grasplho casket instead of tlie 
jewel, tho shell instead of tlie oyster, the burr 
instead of tlie chestnut, and therefore they lire 
but sciolists in this, for the growth of tho shell 
cannot be understood apart from its living oc
cupant, and tlie entire mass of our physiology 
and pathology in tlie colleges is clumsily defect
ive, because it is external; dealing in phenom
ena and never rising into tlie sphere of causes, 
and tlie consequences are seen in the erroneous 
nnd often fatal mismangement of the majority 
of human diseases, of which tlie case of Mollie 
Fancher is a signal example.

To establish any relation between science 
and religion, we must; enlarge the boundaries of 
science and revolutionize its entire spirit and 
character. To do tills, there must bo a revolu
tion in the universities as great, as that which 
substitutes a republic for a despotism, for Ox
ford and Cambridge, are only beginning to tol
erate physical sciences. The whole scheme of 
modern scientific culture being framed com
pactly to exclude Anthropology, tho whole 
framework of thought, and all the strong pre
judices by which it is compactly held together 
nave to be crushed hy blows, or melted liy fer
vent bent without.

It lias been the purpose of my life to organize 
and introduce Anthropology, a profound, a prac
tical, a demonstrable science, but with few ex
ceptions all college doors have been barred 
against the intruder, coming with the creden
tials of scientific experiment, as firmly as Ox
ford and Cambridge were barred against New
ton, and the French Academy against Harvey. 
Honesty, liberality and frankness in tho experi
mental search for truth have never been and are 
not now any portion of collegiate policy.

When therefore I claim tlr.it true science 
points to true religion, I do not speak of the sci
ences of tho colleges; I speak of the science of 
man.

When I claim that tlie progressive cultivation 
of science must lead all mankind to a perfect, 
knowledge of true religion, I do not siwak of any 
science lower than Anthropology.

When I say that tho. study of man, in tho spirit 
of honest, faithful, scientific investigation, is 
competent to lead all mankind to tho highest 
conceptions of duty—to the knowledge of their 
relations to heaven and eternity—1 say that of 
which I have a personal knowledge, and which 
I am prepared to demonst rate, and 1 do consider 
it an important announcement to a skeptical 
world full of half-fledged theories and sciolism 
—full of honest ns well ns dishonest skepticism ; 
full of honest, atheism and materialism, rigidly 
demanding scientific proof for all things, that 
by following the scientific route of Anthropol
ogy, religion becomes as thoroughly demonstra
ble as any other branch of human knowledge.

I am painfully conscious that in making such 
statements, without tlie illustration and proof 
which they require, I am taxing tlie liberality 
and faith of all who have not read my writings 
or heard my expositions of Anthropology, but I 
trust that in our future intercourse all that I 
affirm may be made clear.
' We have an immense number of honest people 

who have, too little faith in the historical evi
dences of tho Christianity of tho churches to 
rely upon any religion resting upon tho histori
cal basis. I sympathize with them in theirdoubts 
and isolation, and I am delighted to be able to 
say to them there is no longer any need to vex 
thesoul with historical questions, for that which 
has been transmitted by historical tradition is 
to-day a demonstrable truth, which requires no 
blind faith, and no surrender of reason or com
mon souse, or that proud independence of soul 
which refuses to surrender to any demands but 
those of conscience.

We have, too, a large a number of those whose 
earnest philanthropy and sense of justice have 
brought them into heroic, antagonism to tlie 
Christian Church and the Bible. Tliey are 
ready to do battle for religious and intellectual 
freedom. They see the historical Christianity 
of tlie churches identified with tlie repression of 
woman, with tlie repression of freedom, with 
the martyrdom of science, with tlie upholding 
of tho Divine rights of kings and inquisitions, 
"With the burning of witches, with the. slaughter 
of untold millions of peaceful natives in Mexico 
and South America, with tho promotion of wars 
and butcheries without number, with tlie main

tenance of intemperance, slavery and systems 
of social aristocracy, that bind tho laborer In 
hopeless .serfdom; and taking all these tilings 
together as t ho fol orc of Christ ianity, regard-, 
ing it as a system tending directly to despotism, 
anil restrained only hy scicnl ilic. civilization and 
free!bought from repealing such crimes as the 
martyrdom of Hypatia, of Vanini and Bruno, 
and the modern out rage on Dr. Priestly—such 
crimes as the Holy Allianee of despots fortlie. 
repression of liberty in Europe.-t bey deuin it. 
their duty to antagonize Christianity mid the 
Bible with all tlie energy which lias been dis
played by the heroes and martyrs of freethoiigbt. 
Who can blame tbenc' What correct thinker 
can foul aught hut ad niral ion for these fearless 
champions of liberty'.1 They have done their 
work well and perfected the historical record of 
the crimes of .superstition. 1 honor the brave 
iconoclasts, hut I am not engaged in ii onoelastie 
work. Tlm builder must coni" after tlm de
stroyer, and the question to-day is whether we 
can begin allow, profiling by tho follies and 
criinc.s of the. past; profiting, .......by all that ■ 
divine inline into humanity which has illunii- 
mited its mountain heights, though it has failed 
to penetrate the d irk moral" of brutality and . 
ignorance.................................................................................................................... ;

M.v theme is vast, iiurinv time is very limited, !
and I must proceed briellv to answer theques- ■: ]
tion, what does science tench when il occupies 
the higher sphere nf Anthropology'.1

Pardon me if in Ibis limited time 1 should not, . 
bn entirely clear, ami should speak in the didac
tic way without giving demonstration, which 
tinic forbids.

Anthropology demonstrates that man is a re- 
liginus being, and that, when, by normal evolu
tion, the maturity of the race shall be at lainod 
withampie development of the human regions 
of the brain, the kingdom of heaven on earth 
will be fully realized, and all men will be famil
iar companions of the angels, living a divine life 
and doing the will of God illuminated by a Di
vine wisdom which lias heretofore been enjoyed 
only by the gifted few. In that bright age, when 
the Divine, plan of humanity shall he developed 
in all its amplitude and perfection,.when all the 
faculties which Anthropology recognizes in man 
shall be fully developed, one half of nil the sei- 
cnee now recorded in hooks, and slowly if not 
painfully learned, will be independent of books, 
for il will be a matter of intuitive perception to 
all.

Thore are many before me who know that 
what I a Hi rm of science generally is true to-day 
of medical science, and that the laborious efforts 
of educated and scientific physicians to effect a 
correct diagnosis by the aeeumulalion of physi
cal symptoms, often lend lo st blundering result, " 
wh’lo tho •untaught power of intuitive diagno- '
sis reveals the whale truth as if by a burst of 
sunshine, Tlie time. Is coming when these '
things shall bo generally known. ,

In that bright age, when governments shall 
become of little use except for directing public, 
works, when armies and jails shall Ini unknown, 
tho medical profession will be a minor adjunct 
to those healing forces which belong to tho vital- ,
ily of man, and medical treatment of any kind >
will seldom be demanded by those who live on 

,a plane of life above disease. The hospital, the 
jail, tho asylum, the almshouse, the workhouse ;
anil tho barracks will be known only by the old (
buildings which were mice devilled losneh uses.

This is the normal destiny of humanity ns cor- i
tainly as adult maturity succeeds youth, mid 
tliis adult maturity is slowly coming, now re- a !
tarded by a thousand repressive influences. I

To bring this glorious epoch here is tho prayer '
and the struggle, of tlie good on earth wild the . I
angels in heaven, it will come rapidly when , !
mankind understand and obey the laws of pro- i
creative life, and each generation endeavors !
to bring a better generation into its place. But. j
the spirit of Divine love and wisdom is so little 
realized among mankind at present that Jins ;
great master question, the elevation of poster- ' '
ity, is not only overlooked and neglected, but. 
buried under a hundred brutalities, falsehoods, 
prejudices, superstitions and imbecilities which 
prevent even scientific discussion of tho funda
mental truths on which th# welfare of posterity 
depends. ■ ,

We arc compelled to depond for human eleva
tion largely upon the direct influx of intelli
gence and virtue by education and religion into 
a half developed and utterly mismanaged hu
manity, in which tlie dregs of tlie nations arc 
carried on into jxMterity as rapidly ns tho nobler 
portion. ' .

Thus we arc compelled to rely on religion as 
tho chief hope of humanity for progress, since 
education as at present is simply intellectual ml- ।
turo, which gives no elevation to character or 
destiny, and needs itself to bo totally renovated 
and elevated by a moral influence essentially 
religious. The unlimited importance of moral 1
education, and the possibility of educating the 
moral as efficiently as the intellectual powers, 
were presented in my lecture on moral educa
tion, and will be more folly presented hereafter.

Thus does religion appear to me tlie para
mount question of the ago—greater than intel
lectual education,'greater than governmental 
questions, greater than medical reform, greater 
than tho growth of the arts and manufacture-s
and I would call upon all my friends to give this 
paramount question tlie time ar.d attention 
which its majestic importance demands.

Anthropology teaches that, the religious ele
ments in the human constitution tire the light, 
and life of all the rest, capable of elevating each 
individual to a nobler personal destiny, and 
capable of elevating a nat ion to tlie very pinna
cle of prosperity, civilization, intelligence, hap
piness and greatness.

It is not Hie religion of speculative theorists I
who speculate about religion, but who have 
novor felt its power; it is not tho religion of '
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| three arc gathered together in my name,” says

on earth,’while from the upj er heavens fur : Christ, he will he with them, and I believe it.
many centuries they hale lo i n laboring foruur If we are in tlie same sphere of love which lie

n n,
I' 'imply talks al,..m

iMilliii nutuir,

f th
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them "lit of human. hearts : better t" I'edui'e
(l"d tu the Great rtikiiuwable than b'make 
him tin* Gioat Ateliiieml of the universe. ■ union. I'leseiitlv we begin to have a eommim

l know Hun tb. se aMiuuatiou, ar...Md 1,;(r|„l- wil|, its music ami good society: a read- 
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the animal nature, which rebels against true

Anthropology teaches that if the angels ate 
absent from any organization it is because that 
organization is not truly religious. It teaches ’ 
that the exetcise of the nobler elements—the 
religions elements—elevates man into the com
munion of the angels, by giving him an interior 
nature similar to theirs, and whenever spiritual 
growth has reached this height it breathes the 
atmosphere of heaven and may grow by itillux 
from ail evcr-Howing fountain. To reach this 
height is an attainment in moral growth desir
able for all men-the very attainment which 
orthodox bigotry would deride and repress.

When we have realized fully our contact with 
tlie spirit-world ami its blessed iiilhieimes, a 
higher growth awaits us. Anthropology assures 
Us that while the most inferior elements are 
most limited, the most exalted are of the widest 
scope and range. Thus while we arc immersed 
in animal life we are isolated from Heaven, blind 
to its very existence, and isolated from each 
other in antagonism, hopeless of help from man 
orGml, sinking in tlie caverns of despair, and 
dying to lie forgotten on earth, passing then, as 
an earth-bound spirit, into the lower and dark
er realms of spirit-life, to remain there until 
reached by Divine Love and angel power from 
above.

They, on the other band, who have reached 
upward in life, have escaped the cramping in- 
fluence of animality and drawn to themselves 
the influx of Divine Love, have reached forth

t thr In aiu ami all tin' normal
life of man, glea’er than I have fimml else, 
vihi'ii'. ami fully jiisi it;, im; the belief that mar-

"Wl dining the many erlilin ies sillri' lie

in a amid of wonders, and

। all "ii I im as J, -u, did, and receive in return 
the -im-liim- uf the smd, Ihi' fiillm's- of life, the

I. ami till' I 'll al c.i-e in pci feiminz uiir earth

.■ar mu-t .

re-, a reins into these great m\stories are not 
yet complete. Anthropology points unwind and

am11 a'i ml in this lie I, I will In- of value to all man- 
him I not only for | hilosephy. but for the vhva-

Anthi"|j"l"gy point'-, ami for the . ultivatbni of

plie-tly rain's, by bi mleil knees ami harangues 
in i lie form "f prayei -, but by immediate act imi. 
Begin al "me with tlm i lmery smile of friend-

1 him real-

t able

in.

mme imnUanllv than num. smile more readily, 
kiss mole ' iii'ili illi', weep mole temlci ly, and

embody '

is the purp"-i' of the new Nucl-

name of Woman's < 'Inn. li is ailiipteil, not he-

■ aii'e ii will begin with an organizing ellhial

l-e ri a'i/ed in a mult it Iide, but must all a ill its 
li-. in; "ai mth in rii . les of congenial souls, who 
hy freiph'iit communion together and acts uf 
; ci-"mil kimim-ss ami sympathy grow iulo 
'tiong, um lianging friendship. -Die nui'leds of 
icli.'ious life, ila'iefore, is Io lie found ill little

I he at11 n t He wm th "f el hers. ('untinnal | 
■ "in-e with the spiiit wmhl will help'to i 
; idem neaier lugethiT, and the acts of 
m-s by which uni.h t itnnte or unhappy 
her- an- । in "lira.'i d and assisted, will bind

in whi.li eaeh kmiws anil umler

in Ik' <ame sphere "f hiving thoughts, is lifted 
ini" .i higher atmuspbeie of love by singing 
th..... spirilual s.m/s whieb are the expression

human -"id. Thus do we grow into brother- ■ 
lim'd and -isterhood soon we find the beauty of i 
fr.ilei nity and it< practical beinTits. In a hun
dred ways it promotes mir prosperity ; a band 
of true ft ii-nds i- an in valuable acquisition when 
it is held together in tlie bunds of religious

ing-re"m .' a place fur amusement ami reerca- 
tbm: a place fur intellectual gratification by 
lectures and music ; a place for doing mir ehar- ■ 
liable "Hiees; a place for combining our ener
gies fur any good purpose, as well as a place for 
religious instruction by gifted souls, whether in 
the form or out of the form.

I do not suppose that this will speedily run 
into that cooperation which produces ;t commu
nity of goods, for that is far away from our pres
ent life, but it will take off the harsh edge of 
competition, and it will extend a friendly be
nevolence to all Hie members of the church, 
which will amount to a practical insurance 
against the calamities and sufferings to which 
any family may be exposed in our solitary 
competitive lifei When each one feels that he 
lias a hundred true friends around him, who 
would not see him suffer, his anxiety and gloom 
will be relieved, and he will be able more freely 
to indulge bis own generous impulses.

That such a life as this would gradually bring 
society into forms of cooperation and associa
tion, which would reduce the expenses of living, 
while increasing its happiness and sociability, 
would take from woman that burden of domes
tic drudgery which at present-belittles and ex
hausts her life, and would make all society har
monious, 1 firmly believe. There is but one 
practical question in the beginning : Can we 
find those who arc good enough for this religious 
life ?—who are full of harmony and sympathy, 
and who can each win the love of all around 
them? If such a group can be found a success
ful beginning can be made, but if not, it is use
less to make the attempt.

But I believe it will be done. “ Where two or

occupies, our spiritual energies flow together, 
and his power is a potent help.

We come now to a question surrounded by 
much prejudice : What shall we call this re
ligion, this scientific letizmn of the Society of 
Divine Love and Wisdom ? Shall we call it a 
( hi 1st mn religion because it embodies that Di
vine love and human love sn grandly taught by 
Jesus Christ, or shall ne .surrender the term 
Christianity to those who have trampled on 
every essential precept uf Jesus, who have made 
it in many cases n religion of hate instead of 
love, who have hound up their false Christianity 
in conjugal union with «ar, and covered it all 
over with blood.

1 confess that I have felt, myself, a strong 
prejudice against a term so horribly disfigured 
as the term Christianity has been, but in re- 
Herting calmly on tlu >e great questions 1 see 
that scientific lelizion is in spirit the same as 
the religion of .le-im t in ist, the religion of love 
'that he unsuccessfully tried to establish in the 
heart si if all men a->ii] icme—a i eligimi not fairly 
represented in any large body, but filling the 
heart s of a thousand thousand faithful ones who 
have looked to him ;d"iie fur their inspiration—a 
religion which, however lieelouded by supersti
tion and the stern fa Li ties of theology, has had an 
immense power in .delating humanity from the 
deplhsof animalism, and preserving from age 
to age iindimmeil the grand truths of Gull, 
heaven and inimoikdity. It is majestic even in 
it- ruin and corruption, and its name should not 
he lightly east aside as cHete, when it is so vast 
a power in the W"ihl, and when its great in
spired author look- down upon us, and asks us 
to redeem his ridi/bn from its calamities, and
make it a woitby embodiment uf 
Christ in heaven.

The great founder and martyr is 
this honor. He deserves our love,

tlm living

entitled to 
our rever-

eiiee and our grntitudc above all other men, anil 
I could not satisfactorily ask his grand inspira
tion, which he is sn ready to give, without a 
loving and faithful i. eugnitinn of his position as 
t he founder and guardian of the noblest religion 
ei er rniiceivi'd by man.

It is proper then to say that the religion of 
scii nee, the religion of Anthropology, is truly 
the <'hristian religion—not tlie Christianity of 
the historical church, but the ('hrixUanitu of 
<’hrist in luari n—;\ i ell/hm which is tlie inevi
table result uf the full normal Ged-like develop
ment of man, to ihe promotion of which we 
should be willing t" give ourselves without re- I 
serve. For, as mu forefathers, assembling un- । 
der t lie frowns of a foi midable military power, 
pledged together their lives, their fortunes and 
their sacred honor Io stand by each other in till 
toils, all perils and all calamities, until the bell 
of liberty could ring its joyous peal over this 
emit incut, so should wi' be willing to give our 
tiiui', mir toil, and all that we have, all that we 
arc, all that we can hu. to redeem humanity 
from the toils and miseries of many centuries, 
and lift them into tlie light, and joy, and free
dom of the kingdom of heaven mi earth.

For there is but one thing needed tobring that 
kingdom here—begin the divine life, adopt the j 
divine law of love proclaimed by the inspired j 
lips uf Jesiis-and if you fear that it may bei 
superstitious to bow before the inspired teacher I 
because liis false followers made him a God : 
wlien Tie was simply the human mouthpiece of | 
Divinity - if your souls du not cleave in cluse I 
allegiance to the great martyr of Divine Love, I
•all iq irn yu to obey the voice of Genl himself ■ gresshe Spiritualist Hint can afford to do so should 
ml ivmine through human lips, or mediums of ' subscribe for the Buhner of. Light. First—It gives 

more general hiformallon im the progress of free 
thought and spiritual advancement than any oilier 
spiritual paper. Secund—The message department, 
and especially the questions and answers, are worth 
more than the subscription price to any one that Is In
terested in tlie study ol the principles and laws of life.”

any rank, of prophets, or apostles, but coming
ilin- t from the great volume which only (hid 
ciiiihl write—the great volume of creation—

■ whose divine authenticity no man can doubt. 
The spirit of trulli whieh Jesus recognized leads 

' us io this great volume, in which we open its
grandest, its largest, its most profound and fas- 
l imiting ehai ter, in which is the science of man, 
and there we read that as Divine Love was the 
origin of man, so is this Divine Love the fullness 
and the culm'nation of his life, in the perfec
tion uf which all the infirmities, calamities, 
crimes, diseases and si'ITerings of his undcvel- 
oped nature, are lost in bis godlike development.

Oh that I could speak with supernal power 
to enable you to realize this as I now see it, 
having toil'd forty-two years to reach this 
height of knowledge—ami seeing in all the full- 

। ness, distinct ness a nd certainty of a science both 
: spiritual and physical, that Divine Love is the 
panacea for poor sick humanity—not merely in 
bringing harmony to all families, societies and 
nations, but in bringing a health that has never 
before been known—the health that dwells in 
the angel world, where all diseases disappear— 
with a wisib ai that is divine in its source and a 

। prosperity that is unbounded—by tlie increase 
I of wealth j vyimd all human needs so that un

bounded plenty shall remove all care.
If the dvni'.n of war could be chained for one 

I century by Divine Love ; if the criminal prodi- 
I gality uf'snriety could be restrained ; if the ter- 

rifie waste of intemperance and vice could be 
। ended: if the grand industrial armies could be 

organized in hiving cooperation where they are 
now a discordant mob, confused and paralyzed 
in all their work, and the strongman starving 
because he has nothing to do : in short, if soci
ety could be organized by Divine Love, there I 
would be peace, harmony and plenty, in ten I 
years' time, and within a century the king
dom nf heaven on earth would be fully realized. 
In comparison with this all science, all arts and 
inventions, all other political and social reforms, 
are but fragments of the Divine Reform for 
which the angel-world is looking, and in which 
it is eager to help us.

We may not all be able to reach our hands 
aloft for supernal help, but we can all feel the 
ambition nf Abou Ben Adliem, who said: 
"Write me as one who loves his fellowmcn," 
and as his name led all the rest of the lovers of 
God, so if we resolve to win the warmest love 
of all we meet on earth, we shall win the love 
of God and the angels also, and we shall live a 
higher life and do our part in realizing the king
dom of heaven; and when we have done this 
we shall spontaneously and joyfully come to
gether in the grand society of Divine Love and 
Wisdom, which I hope to sec fully organized 
among the good men and women who have been 
these many years welcoming their angel visit
ors. Fur I not only believe "there is a land of 
pure delight, where saints immortal reign,” but 
I am sure that if we will we can find that land 
on earth.

Thls is an awfully deceitful old world. An Indian
apolis clergyman told me lie went to hear Col. Inger
soll lecture on “ Home Mistakes of Moses.” and saw 
more of ids cliureli-inenibers there than he had seen at 
prayer-meetings for six months.—A'z.

A week old baby, if It lives to grow up, may be a 
weak old man.—Aondon Run. And a clillu which lias 
already lived a month, If left out on tlie sidewalk long 
enough at this time of year, will again turn Into a wee 
cold baby.—Bridgeport Stand.

THE DEAD FEAST OF THE KOL-FOLK,
Ciiota Nagi'oob.

We have opened the door. 
Once, twice, Ihrlee!

We have swept the floor, 
We have boiled tlie rice. 

Come hither, come hither! 
Come from tlie far lands. 
Come from the star lands, 

t'onm as before!
We lived long together. 
We loved one another:

\ Collie back to our life.
' Come father, come mother.

Come sister aiid brut her.
Child,'husband ami wife, 

For you we are sighing. 
Conic take your old places, 
Conic look In our faces, 
Tlie dead on the dying, 

Come home!
We have opened the door, 

Once, twice, thrice!
We have kindled tlie coals, 

And we boll the rice 
For the feast of souls.

Come hither, come hither I 
Think not we fear you, 
Whose hearts are so near you. 
Come tenderly thought on, 
Come all unforgotten,' 
Come from the shaduw-ltuidH, 
From the dim meadow-lands 
Where tlie pale grasses bend 

Low to our sighing.
Come father, come mother, 
Come sister and brother. 
Come husband and friend, 

The dead to the dying.
Come home!

We have opened the door 
Yun entered so oft;

For Ilie feast of souls 
We have kindled the coals, 

Ami we boll the rice soft. 
Come you who are dearest 
To ns who arc nearest. 
Come hither, come hither, 
From out the wild weather; 
The storm clouds are flying, 
The peepul Is sighing.

Come in from the ruin. 
Come father, come mother, 
Come sister ami brother. 
Come husband and lover. 
Benealli our ruof covr 

Look on us again.
The dead on tlie dying, . '

Come hmm:!
We have opened the door!
For the feast of souls
We have klmlled the coals 

We may kindle no more! 
Snake, lever and famine, 
The curse o( the Brahmin;

The sun mid the dew. 
They burn us, they Into us, - 
They waste ns mid smite us;

Our days are but few!
In strange kinds far yonder 

, To wonder and wander
We hasten to yon. . .

List then to our sighing.
While yet we me here: 

Nor seeing nor hearing, 
‘ We wait witlimit fearing, 

To feel yon draw near.' 
Oh dead to the dying 

Come borne!
—[Jo/m Greenleaf IVtiiUier, In Mantle Monthly.

§ an n cr (£ onesp o nbcncc
New York.

NEW YORK (.Tl’Y.-Dr. W. 0. l’age, 521’4 Sixth 
avenue, writes: " Penult hie to state what I heard 
Prof. Mapes say In the Spiritual Conference, in Clin- 
ton Hull. In New York, a number of years before the 
Professor left this sphere for (lie next. On tlie occa
sion refeiTeil to lie remarked in substance: ' I visited 
Mrs. Hateli, ime afternuun, in Brooklyn; she became 
entranced; i had a problem in willing whieh I laid be
fore her, Tlie problem was solved to my satisfaction. 
1 had sent the same to the president of nearly every 
college In this country and received replies, but none 

; answered the question; I then wrote to tlie Royal So- 
j ch-tv u(,London, ami received a reply, but this did not 

answer tin: query. Through Mrs. Hatdi I have no 
doubt tlie spirits answered my question.’ I think Prof. 
Mapes would be rejoiced to lake, and to use for his 
purpose to earth's children, Mrs. Richmond (then Mrs. 

I II.), who 1 think Isoncof the best, If not the best trance 
I speaker In the field."

SPAItHOWBUSH, Obanoe Co.-W. L. West writes: 
" I think there arc two good reasons why every pro-

AUBURN.-J. II. Harter writes: “Much of the spir
itualistic light and knowledge possessed by us lias 
ciinie through the mediumship uf the evcr-glorlous 
Hanner of Light. Its 'Free Circle1 department, and 
from the lessons, Intluenee am! works of that eminent 
scholar, author and traveler, the ' Spiritual Pilgrim,’ 
Dr. James M. Peebles, whom 1 have Intimately and 
thorougly known, but to love and respect, Hince we 
were ciassmates In school, thirty-six years ago.”

NEW YORK CITY.-J. William Van Namce writes 
us from 87 Vandam street, Jan. 27th : “ My guides have 
started me on a missionary tour to carry tlie news of 
uur glorious philosophy Into the highways anil byways 
of life. I lecture next Sunday night, on subjects chosen 
by tlie audience for lecture and poems, at Hurry Hill's 
Theatre. 1 am ready to obey their demands, and trust 
I will be sustained by mortals in tills work, as well as 
the baud of spirits who control me. Letters of encour
agement anil aid will enable me to gather strength for 
tile work laid out Iodo. 1 wish to raise funds for tlie 
distribution of tracts, to bring light into dark places. 
Wim will alii me? Let tlie lovers of truth put their 
bands tu tlie plow, and help me in my work, humble 
tlmugh it may seem. I am appointed to do it, and 
shrink nut from the ordeal.”

HItOOKLYN.—Mrs. II. Morse writes, endorsing tlie 
course of the/tonner o/ Light, ;uul saying: “I have 
left (or a season only the good and noble friends of 
Michigan, to work among my Eastern friends In my 
native Slate—Connecticut. I would like to make en
gagements III Massachusetts, and other States east of 
New York, for the year. I shall labor In tlie State of 
New York another fall, as I have many dear good 
friends there. I i.m engaged in New Haven fur tlie 
month of Marell; Meriden Hie two last Sundays of 
April; the two first Sundays of April the small towns 
In the vicinity of Meriden. The month of Febru
ary I am hiilillng parlor meetings in New York, Brook
lyn and Williamsburg—my address for that month 
will be 129 East tilth street. New York. My perma
nent address Is New Haven, Conn., IM Grove street.”

Connecticut.
MERIDEN.- F. A. H. Loomis writes: “Altliongli 

the hard times affect us quite materially, still we are 
working for tlie upbuilding and advancement of tlie 
glorious truths of our grand Spiritual Philosophy here 
In the heart of tlie old State of Connecticut, in Decem
ber Sister A. D. Hall delivered lectures here upon two 
consecutive Sundays, which were quite pleasing, log
ical and entertaining. She also spoke here the last Iwo 
Sundays hi January.

Sister H. Morse. Inspirational speaker, and State Mis
sionary from Michigan and Iowa, where she has served 
fdr five or six years, was with us Sunday, Jan. 12111, and 
the week following delivering addresses, giving parlor 
entertainments and sittings. She Is an Indefatigable 
worker (or the good ot humanity. She Is particularly 
adapted io organizing societies, arranging and assist
ing hi the formation of circles. Her spirit band.wlll 
also most gladly and willingly render any assistance 
needed to struggling, undeveloped mediums. She has 
been laboring quite extensively in Northern Illinois 
and Indiana, she is here (tlie place ot her nativity) 
visiting old friends and associations. Societies or or
ganizations would do well to secure her services. Wo 
were well pleased with her, intellectually and socially. 
She Is a very genial and agreeable lady. She has en
gagements in Brooklyn and New York for February; 
March in New Haven: in Meriden the two last Sun
days in April. Iler address is Mrs. II. Morse, 138 Grove 
street, New Haven, Conn.”

Pennsylvania.
CHADD’S FORD.—C. Brinton writes, In the course 

of a letter renewing Ids subscription: “The publica
tion of discourses, as delivered through Mrs. Illcliniond 
anil others, is eliciting much commendation from your 
readers. Tlie world Is aide to receive more concen
trated food now without injury than it could have done 
a few years ago. The prophetic record of coming 
events will be of even more benetlt in tlie (iitiirc than 
at present, especially among Orthodox converts, whose 
hearts will be gladdened to recognize that God is still 
a God of tlie living and not of tlie dead."

Ohio.
KENT.—Mrs. M. A. Merrill writes renewing her sub

scription, and saying: "Too much cannot be said In 
praise of the Banner of Light; it is the leading spirit
ual Journal in northern Ohio, and comes as a welcome 
guest to our family circle every Saturday evening. My 
Banner at least does a missionary work, for as soon as

It Is read at home I send It to my friends and neigh
bors. who appreciate It, us highly as we do. Long may 
you live to demonstrate the initli to mortals, ami may 
God and the angels bless you for your noble defence 
of mediums.’'

Colorado.
DENYER.—E. G. Granville writes endorsing tlie 

genuineness of the development of Howard A. Strelglit. 
spirit artist for the production of sketches in oil—ills 
letter being based on satisfactory experiences which 
lie lias personally liad with Mr. S. Intlie course of Ids 
epistle, he thus describes the method of procedure fol-' 
lowed by Mr. Strelglit:

“ I was permitted to witness an exhibition of Ids 
rapid painting under spirit control. A piece of can
vas 12x15 Inches was placed on a stretcher, and then 
secun d to the easel with mills, anil the easel fastened 
to the Hour in like manner; tlie room was then dark
ened, and the artist with palette and brushes took Ills 
seat before the canvas : In about five minutes lie was 
entranced, his eyes being closeil. bls whole counte
nance underging a change. With movements like elec
tric shocks he seized a brush, prepared his paints and 
commenced painting with tlie rapidity of thought, ills 
brush Hying from one part of tlie canvas to another 
with lightning speed, Ills whole frame shaking violent
ly, anil his Ince turned from the canvas. In the short 
space of sir minutes he produced the first painting of 
a line landscape of mountahis, lake and beautiful sun
set, which after another silting of about four or six 
minutes, will finish a picture Unit would take any ordi
nary artist many days to produce, and even then not 
be able to draw out from the canvas the soul of the 
objects painted, as Is done by the artist under this 
powfr ; lor looking on his beautiful mountain scenes. 
It does not require much stretching oi the imagination 
to hear the rippling of the water as it courses through 
Hie rocks, or the rustling of tlie foliage, or feel the cool 
breezes floating down from the snow capped peaks in 
tlie distance, fils productions receive tlie encomiums 
of press, public, and also from the most severe art- 
crilics, and'yet this man never received one hour’s tui
tion In the art from any mortal on earth.

Public exhibitions of Prof. Strelghl’s wonderful gifts 
are given imdertlie following conditions : A committee 
appointed by Hie audience, if desired, may procure can
vas, blushes, paints, tlie labels removed, and the 
tubes mixed together, placed on a table behind the 
artist, tlie room darkened so the audience cannot dis
tinguish one color from another, and In this condition, 
with eyes closed, he will place his hand behind him. 
select Ills colors, and In a few moments produce a 
beautiful oil painting that would take any artist not 
controlled by this power many days to execute.”

Culirornia.
SAN FRANCISCO.-J. M. Matthews, Secretary, 

writes : “ The Children's Lyceum in tills city continues 
to exist, and was never In a more prosperous condition 
than at present. Our seventh annual exhibition was ’ 
held in Dashaway Hall, In the early part of December, 
and was a success, lliianeially and otherwise. Tlie 
large hall was well tilled with an appreciative audience 
on Unit occasion. Nearly every Lyceum scholar took 
some part In the exercises, which consisted of dramas, 
music, deelaimitluiis and tableaux—and all who took 
part in the services did so with credit to themselves, 
and the satisfaction of those present In tlie audience. 
Tlie proceeds of the exhibition were used to purchase 
(or each member o( the Lyceum a suitable present (or 
Christmas. Our Lyceum numbers some ninety children, 
with an average attendance ot seventy to seventy-five. 
Our yearly [estival was held on Christmas night, and 
the children were happy and eager for the time when 
Santa should come mid unload the large, heavily loaded 
Christmas tree. After some music and a few recita
tions, a representation of tlie'Old Dutch Myth’ ap
peared in tlie jolly fashion of long ago. Alter the 
presents were distributed, the Hour was cleared, and 
dancing was Indulged hi liy young ami old, until the 
small hours commenced. The hall was beautifully dec
orated with evergreens nnd Howers, anil with appropri
ate mottos suitable for Ihe occasion. We believe much 
of the success of our Lyceum has been owing to the 
weekly meet Ings uf the oilleers and leaders to devise 
the best means of promoting tlie Interest and welfare 
ot the Lyceum, anil also for harmonious and social 
greetings, and we believe that no Lyceum need fail if 
such business and social meetings are held once a 
week.” '

SAN FRANCJSt O.-J. D. McLennan, M. D.,)n re
mitting a new subscription lotlie Banner of Light, says: 
” Spiritualism lias many admirers in this State, and on 
tlie whole Is hi a flourishing condition. Tlie Banner of 
Light furnishes me a rich repast each week. I do en
joy Bro. Peebles’s lucubrations very much.”

MuHNllCllllNCttS.
JVEST CUMMINGTON.-O.M. 1’, writes : " Passed 

to spirit Ute, from this place, Dec. 21st, 1878, Lydia It. 
Parker, aged id. She was a consistent and conscien
tious follower in tlie ranks of Spiritualism, and derived 
her greatest strength and comfort fruni its teachings ' 
and philosophy, Therefore immortality was a blessed 
assurance, anil death but an easy road to the possibili
ties ot tlie future. Iferfimeral was attended by Cephas 
II. Lynn, who kindly braved the severity of a ride across 
the Berkshire hills to brighten the occasion by his bihiI- 
stlrrliig, soul-soothing eloquence.

Swot sister, shrined within thy soul
Were nil Ilir nulls Unit cheer and bless;

Kind pity, hope, broad I’luiilty, 
Alleetlon's studied leiulermiss: 

And, shining wllli Its mystic )siwer, 
Thy faith illumed Illa’silmkcsv luiqr. 
Dear sister, smiling In our tears.

We leave tliy stunii-eiiclrcleil grave; 
Tliy love shall bridge the lonely years, 

Have power tociuufort, strength to save.
Until we meet In Hisaven's full' spring. 
And know a fuller blossoming.

Dakota Territory.
FORT TOTTEN.—A correspondent writes: "You 

can rest assured that tlie only way to solve the Indian 
problem is by giving the army full powers over the In
dian. Dy so doing you save him (rum starvation, rob* 
bery. and bad government. Wlien tlie soldier gets full 
control o( the Indian, war will cease, but not till then. 
I have been amongst the Sioux Indians for nine years, 
serving in tlie army for that time, mill 1 know of what 
I write. I have taken the Barnier of Light for twelve 
years, and every year there is ;m Improvement. I wlsli 
you every success. Tlie beautiful Banner still waves, 
the best paper in America.”

A New Work on Spiritualism.
To tlie EdUorot the Banneror Light:

In compliance with the request of a number ot 
friends, I feel disposed to undertake the compilation 
and preparation of a small work on Spiritualism, a 
work to embody all the most Important facts and pile- 
nomemi whieh have been developed since the Inaugu
ration of the rappings at Hydesville, N. Y., a workcom
prislug, in a succinct form, all Hie principal external 
evidence of the truth of Modern Spiritualism, restricted 
to such a size as to place it within reach of every read
er In tlie country. Such a work is greatly needed t" 
put the world in possession of the overwhelming lunount 
of evidence on which the belief In spiritual intercourse 
is based. For several years I have earnestly hoped 
some one more Competent would undertake this ardu
ous task. I, and hundreds of others, daily feel the need 
of such a work to put into the hands of skeptics and 
inquirers. If the inure than twenty dltrercnt phenom
ena which have been developed, and the best attested 
and most convincing facts which have been witnessed 
in connection with those phenomenal could be collected 
together and embodied In a pamphlet not to cost mure 
than twenty-live or thirty cents, I think it might be 
used to disseminate more light and dissipate more error 
Mth respect to Modern Spiritualism than all the pa
pers published and all the speakers employed In the ■ 
country. My object in publishing this notice Is to call 
upon the friends everywhere who may favor the move
ment, to render all the aid possible by putting me in 
possession of all the works and facts they may have in 
their possession bearing upon the subject, and I desire 
them to name all the phenomena they have witnessed, 
and recite the well-attested facts in each case. Friends, 
will you respond and aid me In this great and important
enterprise?

Richmond, Ind.
Kebsey Gbaves.

Spiritualists will rejoice in a volume compiled 
with taste by Mrs. Cornelius W. Lawrence, and 
entitled “Do they Love Us Yet?” It is made 
up of selections from a great number of poets 
and well-known authors, all expressing in more 
or less beautiful and striking terms belief in 
immortality and the active interest and sym
pathy of the departed for those of their friends’"'- 
who are still living on the earth. There is some- 
tluns \ ci'Y impressive in wluit mny well lie culled 
the ‘'cloud of witnesses ” to the belief thatsouls 
on earth and spirits in heaven constitute one 
family, and that tlie invisible members of it 
continue their active ministrations though un
seen by us. These selections show extended 
reading on the compiler’s part, but the collec
tion might have been enriched by many others 
quite as striking and impressive. She lias given 
a number of alleged communications from de 
parted spirits through different mediums. . . . 
Published by James Miller, No. 779 Broadway. 
—Evening (E. Y.) Express.

The Marlboro Times thinks Ruth must have had 
trouble with her first lover, as she got another Boaz 
soon as possible.
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How often It Is that our Intentions remain unfulfilled, 
even though our desire is that they should be carried 
Into effect at once. The pen lias been In your contrib
utor's hand to take up his former threads with, but 
alas! each effort has been frustrated. But if not writ
ing to greet your myriad readers as often as he desires, 
your correspondent feels his heart go out to them, and 
you, Mr. Editor, lu soul-prayers for the. success of your 
noble work and the upbuilding of our glorious cause. 
An over “welcome guest," the noble Hanner nf Light 
Teaches me every week, Its ample folds Inscribed with 
many a beauteous thought from Its numerous able con
tributors. Free from all that Is objectionable, holding 
the scales impartially, and dealing fairly, the Hanner 
setsan example that Spiritualists everywhere may well 
be proud of. We, here In England, read with much 
pleasure the excellent reports of lectures through Mrs. 
Richmond, Mrs. Brigham, Dr. Peebles, W. J. Colville, 
and the host of other workers good and true. These 
reports bring us face to face, as It were, with workers 
we have met here, and serve to draw still closer the 
bonds of love and sympathy between us. For this new 
year—may it bring happiness and peace to all, and may 
the good old Wanner wave over many a new citadel— 
once perhaps a stronghold of materialism, or of clerical 
Intolerance, but now the lasting home of spiritual truth.

Since my last the Williams-Rita affair has blown it
self out. As usual, opinion ran high and strong, and a 
tendency to recrimination was manifested. The Brit
ish National Association dealt with the matter, and 
the outcome of their committees’ report has been tliat 
Mr. Williams has resigned his membership of the 
above body. Of the mediumship ot Mr. Williams there 
Is no doubt in tlie mind of any person who has sat with 
him (the writer has witnessed most excellent phenom- 
maunder satisfactory conditions on various occasions), 
and at the present time Mr. Williams Is obtaining phe
nomena that are indisputable, while Mr. Rita lias 
satisfactorily established that ills mediumship Is thor
oughly genuine. Exposers and their exports, while 
they often air their own unfitness to deal with the sul>- 
ject, but seldom succeed in “showing up "a medium 
In a thoroughly Indisputable manner. Miss C. Wood, 
of Newcastle-on-Tyne, who was considered to be quite 
wiped out by her exposures?) has since then again and 
igaln proved the genuineness of her mediumship. Out
side tlie cabinet, clothed In a tlghtly-llttlng sleeve- 
Jacket and hood, made of white plqui, and in a fair 
light—sufficient to see tho time on a wnteh-dhil by— 
Miss Wood sits and obtains startling manifestations. 
Forms emerge from the cabinet, she talks under control 
of her little guide, " I’ocka." a bell Is rung, a tambour
ine played—and all done simultaneously. The writer 
and four others were privileged to witness the above 
only four days prior to writing this. Fraud of course 
was Impossible, on Miss Wood's part, as she was in 
sight all the time; confederates slie could not have had, 
as the entire party of five could see each other the 
whole time. Reputed exposures are untrustworthy as 
tending to show that any medium Is a cheat.

The progress of Spiritualism in London has not been 
marked by any very striking events since my last, and 
Indeed tlie fearfully depressed condition of our country 
Just^now Is not calculated to assist the spread of any 
movement. That good and gallant war-horse, Maj. 
Forster, has retired to our warmer southern air, and 
will, it is said, spend the winter out of London. True, 
London Spiritualists will lie deprived of his valuable 
services on their platform, but the Major's health must 
engage his first attention. And there may bo other 
reasons also tliat deprived us of his labor.

[ see my friend Mr. Fletcher has acquainted you with 
the appearance of Bishop “the bumptious” In our 
midst, and tho failure lie made. Wo have Bishops 
enough of another sort, and so can’t spare time to as
sist the precocious preserver (?) of the Ohl South I By 
the way, the latest movement In London Is the estab- 
llshmentof a series of free lectures by Mr. J. W. Fletch
er, at that spiritually historic meeting place, the Cav
endish Rooms, London. Mr. F. gives Ills services free, 
finds the hall at his own cost, and takes no collection, 
nor makes any charge whatever. It Is tlie first time in 
the writer's experience that anything like It lias been 
done, and it Is a reflection upon us that the establish
ment of entirely free Sunday meetings has been left to 
,i stranger to Inaugurate. The first of tlie scries was 

'held on Sunday, Jan. 5tli, and was a crowded and en
thusiastic success.

That well-known medium, Mr. W. If. Lambelle, so 
well known in the north of England, has during tlie 
past year been associated with Mr. Burns In tlie office 
of the London Medium, and acting as one of the medi
um speakers at Mr. Burns's Sunday services. Mr. L. 
was forced to sever the connection at last, but not 
through any fault of Ids own, and has since attempted 
s series of Sunday services In Loudon on his own risk, 
but they not meeting with the required support had to 
be abandoned. Tlie hall was inconveniently situated. 
Mr. Lambelle will have good reason to remember ids ex
periences in London, for lie has fully realized tliat
■hope deferred maketh the heart sick."
Our “ British National Association ” is In shallow 

water, and aiming shoals. Your correspondent once 
previously stated a few facts concerning Its position 
that a spiritual Journalist over here took exception to. 
But the statements made hi this column were correct, 
and the abolition of the Guarantee Fund did financial
ly paralyze tho Association, for it was found necessary 
to make a special appeal during the past year, and as 
that appeal was not responded to sufficiently well, there 
was a deficit ot $150, which amount was required to 
meet tlie expenses ot the year now closed, and has to be 
drawn from the annual subscriptions due hi the pres
ent year; and, as further evidence of tho strait tilings 
had got to, tlm salary of tho resident secretary had to 
be reduced from $750 to $400 per annum, while tho of- 
tlccs are now only open from 2 r. st. till 9:30 p. m., and 
on Saturday from 10 a, m. till 1 r. m., Instead ot the 
former hours ot 10:30 a. M. till 9:M P. sr. The fact is, 
the B. N. A. S. has not got tlie affections of the pro
vincial Spiritualists, and they are by very much the 
largest body of our people here. Hitherto the Associa
tion has seemed quite incapable of attracting this sec
tion, and consequently the B. N. A. 8. Is supported 
mainly from the wealthier London Spiritualists, and 
some few ot those arc taxed rather hard to maintain 
the offices In Great Russell street. It is submitted that 
the above facts amply support my statements in a for
mer letter, and it need scarcely be added tliat your 
correspondent does not venture upon statements un
less he knows they are true.

The close of the year brought us what Is called “ In
stitution Week,” during which societies and Individu
als are Invited to hold special meetings and forward 
special donations to assist Mr. Burns In his work. How
ever, from bad times and other causes, the result of the 
effort this year was only some $200 Instead of the usual 
$700, or so.

Information reaches me ot a “ new movement" that 
Is likely to appear ere long In London. I am informed 
that gentlemen ot Influence in London and tlirougliout 
the provinces are interested tn It, and are giving their 
Influence and means to support It. But as it is sub rosa 
at present, a more detolled notice must be reserved 
until a future letter.

At a recent session of the fortnightly discussion meet- 
iugsot the British National Association of Spiritual
ists, the Reverend Stainton-Moses read a most excel
lent paper entitled ‘‘The Intelligent Operator at the 
“llier end of the line." A resuing was given in tlie 
■''piritualist, and the entire paper, with additions, is 
promised as a pamphlet, to be Issued almost directly. 
Mr. Stainton-Moses Is without exception a true type of 
a cultured Spiritualist, and the very reverse of some 
who claim tlie above title. Long may he labor for us.

The American mediums In London —Mrs. Annie 
Loomis, healer, Miss Houghton, medical clairvoyant, 
Dr. J. Mack, healer, J. W. Fletcher, test medium—are 
all doing good work and maintaining tlielr excellence 
lu tlielr several specialties, while the district societies 
in Dalston, Hackney, Mlle End and Marylebone are 
carrying on their labors with ability and vigor.

Our new Journal, Spiritual Notes, makes its seventh 
Appearance in the number for January, now before me,

and gains steadily In power and usefulness. Its circu
lation increases with each Issue. Ere long It will make i 
Its appearance as a weekly sheet. The ‘‘Spiritualist" 
and “Medium” each keep on their accustomed lines, 
and are doing their work in their respective spheres. | 
The "Psychological Review" completes Its first year ; 
of existence with the number for January, and will, no ; 
doubt, increase in favor as Its undoubted merit Is more 
generally recognized. Tlie only new book that lias l 
appeared since my last, is a reprint of Mrs. Kingman's 
tale entitled “ Intuition,” Issued by Mr. Burns. As i 
most of your readers have perused the pleasing bro- । 
c/iur?, it Is not necessary to refer to ll further than । 
announce Its apjiearance in its present form over here. ;

The provinces aro feeling our hard times most cruelly.
In some towns—Manchester, for Instance—as many as ; 
sixty thousand have been hi receipt of charitable ro- । 
lief at one time; and in other large centres of trade the । 
distress has been quite as marked and painful. Lan- । 
cashlre has felt the times very much; and necessarily | 
these commercial depressions have affected the pro- । 
gress of Spiritualism, as of all other movements. The i 
“District Spiritualists’ Committee," that represents ; 
the Spiritualists of the above county, lias had Its efforts i 
restricted somewhat by the stringency of tlie times, i 
but nevertheless It has done an Immense amount of 
work. So thoroughly lias It organized Its labors that 
societies within its area are supplied with tlio best tal
ent to be obtained, and the working expenses are 
economized as was utterly Impossible at one time. The 
“ Committee ” organized a farewell soiree to Mrs. 
l’atle, In Manchester, on January 1st, on which occa
sion over one hundred and fifty persons sat down to 
tea, and over two hundred were present at tlie domon- 
stration afterwards—and these were gathered In from 
the district immediately around Manchester, and no 
special effort made to get them cither. The committee 
presented Mrs. l’atle with a testimonial, consisting 
of u very beautiful portrait album, of American man- 
ufiiclure, a set of silver spoons, and $125 hi cash. 
Mrs. l’atle as a trance speaker has won the hearts of 
thousands, and gained affection and esteem in all 
quarters she has visited by her qualities as a woman, 
and It Is with deep regret that her‘many friends con
template her proposed departure for the United States. 
In fact, so strong is the desire to keep her with us, that 
It Is likely after all that she may reconsider her deter
mination and remain. The above meeting was a most 
enjoyable one, and formed a pleasant and happy inaA 
guratlon of the New Year, unmarred by a single hltcli ' 
or failure.

The Spiritualists In the midland counties of Derby
shire, Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire, lately held 
a united conference and formed the “ Midland District 
Spiritualists' Committee,” and though only in existence 
for one quarter, they have been fairly successful In 
obtaining funds and holding meetings.

Newcastle-on-Tyne has held two very successful soci
ables—the last at the close of the old year. Each was 
well attended and highly enjoyable. This society Is 
the leading institution of the kind in England.

In Scotland things are In a low condition, the finan
cial collapses that h,ivo occurred having created a very 
dispirited condition of affairs. The Glasgow Spiritu
alist Society, however, still holds upon Its way. Mr. 
David Duguid, tho "Unfed ” medium, continues to give 
seances that arc marvelous exhibitions of the powers 
of our immortal friends. Some of the pictures that aro 
done "direct”—tliat Is,without mortal contact—arc 
marvels of execution and are real artistic gems. Liv
erpool Is going on In an extremely satisfactory way, 
and its new hall is well filled with earnest nnd atten
tive audiences. In fact, considering the state of things 
generally, wo have every reason to congratulate our
selves upon the position of our cause. In Macclesfield, 
where a new hall was opened last year, tho friends are 
working with vigor and enthusiasm.

Tlie many friends of Mr. W. J. Colville are much 
pleased at the lengthy reports you have given of that 
gentleman's labors In your city, n pleasure the present 
writer shares In; and. Judging from all accounts, my 
co-worker bins as much reason to bo pleased with his 
reception at tho hands of Boston Spiritualists as tlie 
present writer had during ills well and pleasurably 
remembered visit to them. We wish Bro. Colville a 
successful tour through other States, and a safe return 
home again, where he will bo welcomed warmly by bls 
admirers over here.

Mr. E. W. Wallis, onr other noted trance speaker, 
has much improved of late, and excellent reports of his 
valuable services reach mo from all quarters. He Is a 
most worthy and unassuming young man, and Is es
teemed by all who know him. Among onr other modi-: 
ums may be mentioned Messrs. Westgarth, Brown, 
Dun, and Miss E. A. Brown, Miss Ball, and others too 
numerous to mention, who are all working loyally for 
our cause; the angels bless every one of them, and In
crease their usefulness continually.

Commercially and Industrially things arc very bad 
over here, some croaking critics going so tor as to say 
that “ England Is played out, sir," a statement that Is 
fur from true. The flush times of five years ago nat
urally entailed a reliction; now we aro feeling tlie full 
force of It. Time will, however, show who is right, 
those who say our " turn 1ms gone,” or those who say 
the present condition is only temporary. Many reforms 
wc must make, and when made, and when labor and 
capital can in some sort be adjusted on a basis of Jus
tice, belter times will surely come. Politically tho out
look is not pleasant. Our war In Afghanistan, a little 
war on the Cape, a government that has a policy of 
" fireworks,” are not likely to promote stability in home 
trade, or confidence abroad. We have now got a spir
ited foreign policy, and It is costing us $300,000,000 a 
year to support It. What nn expensive luxury mon
archy Is. No wonder people are poor, souls stunted, 
and nations ground to the cartn, when such enormous 
treasures arc worse than wasted.

Let us hasten tho coming of that glorious era foretold 
by the inspire;! of every age, and reaffirmed by our 
spirit-friends hi these times, when “ Fence on earth, 
good-will to man "shall universally prevail. As the 
angels perceive we second their noble efforts tor hu- 
nmnlty's good, tlielr exalted bosomswill be fired with 
redoubled zeal to aid us, and truly shall we find that 
God (good) helps those who strive to help tlieniselvcs. 
Work on, then, fellow-laborers, harvest time will come, 
and then bow sweet the reward In garnering to the 
heavenly home those full cars wo help to sow and tend.

From old England the writer sends across tho waters 
to all true Spiritualists the greetingot a Happy New 
Year, a wish in which all unite. And echo answers, 
"So mote It be.”

Elm Tree Terraco, Uttoxeter Road, I 
Darby, England. I

blllty " of eight unknown somebodies was allowed to tell 
against two-medlums I whereas no sound Splriluallst 
should lie influenced by that altogether too handy 
term, “nspeetablllty,” which might lie defined as "the 
honorable distinction of having hitherto escaped tlie 
keener eye of judgment and the. eutangli-niml of the 
law.”

Let It be borne in mind that mock-seances were held 
by one ot the “ signers ” where "John King" and 
“ITter” have been Imitated to perfection, hence the 
emphasis on recognizing “the apparel” falls to tlie 
ground as telling against our mediums; anil the ap
pearance of the slate-writing machinery was naively 
admitted as a manufacture of imagination. Dr. Carter 
Blake seems correct In hinting ihi a kite Splritwi/M i 
at the flimsy and slipshod nature of the evidence. My 
protest Is Inspired by the attack not only on tlie hon
esty of these mediums but on their Intellect.they being 
depleted as willing to risk a firm reputation by wind
ing up a string of successes In the last moments by a 
suicidal trick 1 Mr. Williams Is reported as saying on 
the occasion In question : “This affair may ruin me 1" 
and these words are quoted to prove bis evil eonselence, 
us If a to-be-elected parsoii.assalle.il with foul and cun
ning slander, should not similarly express bls appre
hension I The matter has at last fortunately died for 
want of breath and sympathy. lad us rejoice Hint the 
Infectious panic takes away the ugly sting of personal 
malice in our ranks by the glaring contradictions of
fered by the same sources of Infoumition. I'vrmlt me, 
In conclusion, to state that in one point I fully agree 
with all parties concerned, that is In my Indignation 
and resolution to prosecute if a case of fraud is so 
clearly disclosed that It stands to reason without tlie 
ahi of Imagination. Yours truly, C. Reimers.

47 Mornington Road, London, Eng., Jan. 1879.

CHRISTMAS IN PARIS.
BY THE AUTHOR OF “STRANGE VISITORS."

To tho Editor of tho Bunner’of Light:
Strangers who expected to see an Imposing specta

cle on Christmas Eve at the churches In Paris were 
greatly disappointed. Many of my American acquaint
ance attended mass at the Madelain, and avowed they 
were astonished at the simplicity of the service, the 
crowd being the greatest sight to be seen. The Infant 
In a crib, with kneeling cattle and adoring saints around, 
and the smiling “Virgin” which greets the eyes of 
fiiTNjful pilgrims in Rome on Christmas Eve, are nut pat- 
roiled in deistlcal France.

I attended midnight mass In a small church near the 
Bols de Boulogne, and certainly expected some typical 
spectacle of the event, but nothing ot marked Interest 
transpired. The Binging, however, was very good, and I 
enjoyed highly to hear Christ's birth ushered in by the 
musical airs of Verdi's opera. Though I smile at many 
of the forms of the Roman Catholic religion, yet I love 
to see tho simple faith of Its followers In the symbols 
it displays.

Let the Blessed Virgin and Christ come to us, no 
matter how, whether it be by gorgeous tableau or In
spiring song, visibly or Invisibly, so that their advent 
bring “ Peace on earth and good will to man.” I re
member how these words sang by my father used to 
thrill me when a child; now the learned say they have 
been badly translated and only mean “ Peace to men 
of good will," How utterly insignificant becomes the 
whole drama ot Christ's life under such interpretation I 
It takes not a God to say that—the savage says the 
same, Christendom, alas! seems td put such Interpreta
tion upon Hie text, for tlie followers of Christ are al
ways fighting. When will the days of warfare end? 
Some prophetic minds sec days of struggle awaiting all 
tho nations of the earth.

A lady author who surveys with keen eyes the events 
of the times, remarked to me that on Christmas day 
she attended service at St. Roch and hail her interest 
awakened by a poorly-clad, surly lookhig man, who 
gazed vacantly at the gorgeous ceremony of the day, 
while ever and anon he cast a sort of dellant glance at 
the well-dressed people around him, seeming himself 
like a volcano smothered, gathering forco to break out 
ere long In fire and burning lava.

These are the signs ot the times to be read every
where—in Germany, Italy, France and England, and 
perhaps In our own country—revolt everywhere among 
the half famished masses and men without work. 
When will governments cease to lavish wealth upon 
those who are already In affluence—the nobles and 
courtiers around tho throne—while they forget the poor 
of tlie land, the unfortunate masses to whom they owe 
their position, and whom like a good parent they should 
provide witli means of support.

A French lady Informed me that she was sent to 
Spain on official business to see the brother of Queen 
Isabella, and ho sold to her in course of conversation: 
“ If every day I should rake up all the gold of Califor
nia it would not suffice for the greed of my family 1”

Is It astonishing, amid tho extravagance of royalty, 
that the so-called socialist, In his blind efforts to bring 
food and work to tho starving, strikes equally at the 
Emperor of Germany, the young and unostentatious 
King of Italy, the retired Queen of Great Britain and 
Empress of India? Alas I their grand titles will not 
feed the multitude.

The depression of trade is felt all over Europe; not 
half the Christmas sales have been made InParis; all 
the large magazines like the “ Bon March/," the ‘‘Lou
vre," &c., opened their shops on Sunday before Christ
mas and New Year's day, hoping thereby to make up 
for their scant sales. Magnificent embroidered satins 
mid velvets trail over their counters hi vain. Ameri
cans and English cast a loving, longing glance and pass 
them by for less pretentious articles.

The weather is bad here, and I shall open my wings

DOUBTFUL MEDIUMS AND DOUBTFUL 
JUDGES.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
Although your readers may have come to a different 

view already on tlie important Williams-Rita difficul
ty (as reminding one of the Bliss and Pickering cases), 
a few remarks, in addition to the able letter of “ Fideli
ty ” In a late Issue of your pajier,'may be opportune and 
in harmony with your, alas I almost solitary example 
of bestowing equal Justice and exhaustive considera
tion to both sides of a question.

When I first read tho tale of the "unmasking" of 
our best mediums, the discovery of the slate-writing 
machinery struck me at once ns nonsense, because the 
phenomenon ot writing was not at all in the programme 
of these mediums, and how could the peculiar order of 
apparatus tliey described be set In operation without 
the slate .being held cither by a confederate (or an Ig
noramus) who had a " finger in the pie”—at least be
tween the two slates? The boasting triumph, too, of 
eight unknown.Hollanders, to have caught the secret 
which puzzled well known scientists for years, in a 
scuffle of some minutes In the dark, so disgusted me 
by Its arrogance that my surprise turned to the easy 
acceptance of tlie farce by Spiritualists who had been 
fattening with spiritual food at tho generous and liber
al table of Mr. Williams for ever so long I This extra
ordinary willingness to believe evil of a fellow-worker, 
however, may be in part explained by the fact Hint tlie 
Banner of Light Is freely quoted hereabouts, when 
“exposures” have to be trumpeted out, but silence Is 
observed when the same Banner of Light vindicates 
the victims by showing up Uio conspiracy of enemies. 
Hence the rapidity witli which Spiritualists on tills side 
of the water credited the unsupported (by Uie facts) 
declarations made In this case (as in others) against the 
character* of their fellow-creatures. The " respecta-

and fly to Nice.
,5 Place D‘Eplan, Parts, Jan. 4th, 1879.

8UBAN G. Hohn.

tainty as regards the future, let us do all we 
can to help and sustain him, while we are en
joying the comforts of home. And more than 
that, let ns all do what we ean tospread the glad 
news of Immortality, and never rest from our 
labors till every son and daughter of humanity 
has caught the glad refrain. If there is a Spir
itualist in Minnesota who thinks lie is loo poor 
to give anything for Ihe promotion of this best 
of all religions, let him think of the poor widow 
and her two mites. Did not Jesus say “she 
gave more than they all "?

A good brother, long since gone lo bis spirit- 
home, was once asked how he could afford to 
give so much for Spirit nalism, (for he was not 
rich,) and lie replied ; " I am building me a house 
over yonder, and 1 want one that 1 shall not be 
ashamed to occupy." And he was right- Dur 
home “over there” will be just what we make 
it.

Let ns try to make our lives so pure that the 
good and loving spirits w ho have gone before us 
to the summer-kind may be attracted around 
our pathway, to guide us in the journey of life. 
Truly hath the poet of the "New Year” said 
with reference to the comparative values of 
lives as spent in efforts to promote the good of 
humanity, or the reverse:

" Life Is like a Isnik. 
Anil new years are tlie openings of fresh pages, 
Each number in its order. Books are prized. 
Not for their strength, lint for tlie thoughts tliat crowd 
In lustrous halos round their hallowed leaves. 
And though the book of life inav be lint short, 
Yet If from every page there shimmers out 
The one word, Love, that volume will at last 
Rest In a golden binding, on tlie shelves. 
The mystic shelves of God’s great library. 
We measure life by years; but not so God. 
A thousand ages are ns one short day 
With him. Ite counts by deeds, nut fleeting hours, 
And he who speaks a gentle word, or gives 
A cup of water to a fainting one, 
Will count more birthdays in Heaven's register 
Thau if lie lived a million centuries
Unto himself alone. Tlie Hi'ed-llme now is ours, 
And will! each new year we begin to sow 
Another furrow in Ilie's fertile field;
And at the coming harvest we shall reap, 
As we have sown- rich golden grain, or weeds."

Mary A. Cahi'Enter,
Secretary of Stale Axsm'Wtlon.

To tho Spiritualist* of Minnesota.
Dear Drothers and Sinters: For various rea

sons, nnd a multiplicity of causes best known 
with onr Association, many of the Spiritualists 
of Minnesota seem to have fallen into a state of 
apathy nnd indifference, as regards the welfare 
of the Association and Spiritualism generally; 
hence there has been a falling off in the attend
ance at our Conventions. At our last Conven
tion in Farmington, our number was smaller 
than ever. We were disheartened and discour
aged; but at this critical moment wc heard 
cheering words from the invisible world, bid
ding us be of good cheer, assuring us that, not-' 
withstanding we met in sadness, we should go 
away rejoicing; and so it proved. Our meeting 
on Sunday afternoon will long lie remembered 
by all who attended it. We listened to a most 
soul-stirring appeal from the spirit-world 
through the mediumship of Miss Susie Johnson, 
and felt that we had received a baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, and went away full of joy, and hope 
for the future, determined to do all in our pow-. 
er to promote that gospel that has.brought light, 
liberty, joy and peace, to hundreds of souls who 
sat in darkness—a religion that has transformed 
tho grim messenger, Death, into an angel of 
mercy, who when our work on earth is done, 
comes to set our weary spirits free.

For the purpose of disseminating this precious 
gospel, the Executive Board have engaged the 
services of Bro. T. II. Stewart, of Indiana, to 
do missionary work in the State. He has been 
a missionary for several years in other States, 
and is an earnest, faithful laborer. His heart 
seems to be in the work, and he is anxious to be 
engaged all the time. Let us bid him welcome 
to our State, and cheer and encourage him in 
his arduous work—not only with kind words 
and acts, but with our money. It is not enough 
that he bo housed and fed ; lie must be clothed 
ns well. There are hundreds of ministers in 
the State preaching what we believe to be error, 
supported by tho people, and shall we not sup
port one advocate of what we believe to be true ? 
If there iq a man who is willing to become a wan
derer on the face of the earth, that he may carry 
the joyful tidings of this new gospel to those 
who are living Ln doubt, and fear, and uncer-

Written fur tlm BniintTof Light.

ROSES WILL BLOOM AGAIN.

“poor” of tliis great city, delivers one sermon 
per Sunday, and lias $71100 salary. As a preach
er he iselcar-hoaded, philosophical, exact, prac
tical and cautious even to “trimming" for tho 
sake of pleasing. Helms led certain admirers 
a goodly distance up out of the Egypt of ortho
doxy; but he has neither the independence nor 
sufficient grit to conduct them over into Dm 
Canaan of Spirit nalism.

Itoberl Collyer, cordial ami sunny-souhui, is 
as a preacher more social and sentimental than 
solid or profoundly logical. He is certainly lili- 
eral, with at least one positive theological con
viction—//, c unity o1' Coil— and the Mahometan 
has the same convict ion. As a liberalist, he is 
so balanced, so serenely pivoted, that he sees no
necessity fur pronouneiiij Bust

j Spiritualism. True, he does md—coioiot deny 
the reality of thi“phem>memi ; but then, to him 
they are “mysteries” inexplicable, and he pro
poses to “ wait."

Dr. Thomas, the liberal Methodist clergy mail, 
is not only a man of resrarcb and cult ure, but a

I man of positive convict ions. Coming into his

est and spiritually-minded mini, lie believes in 
the Spiritualism uf .le.-uis, the Spii it nalism of

in them nil God's persistent witnesses of immor
tality. As a pnmelier lie is calm, I buughtfiil, 
pathetic, eloquent. To know, is ti. love him. 
Thein is nothin" of policy, nothing of the. trim
mer, nothing of this too-uften clerical running 
aliout him. Heis doing a glorious work right 
where he is.

MUS. M. E. WEI KS AND HEIS TEsTH.
Among

them is Mrs. M. E. Weeks. Sitting in her pres 
cnee one day my recently deceased brut her 
Leonard came, spelling liis name, specifying 
the number in his family, giving nw. Masonic, 
"grips," “words," and other unmistakable 
proofs of Ills piesenee. Her Indian inllnenee is 
a gem of genial intelligence and practical good 
sense. It is deeply interesting I....... nverse with

UY Tin: AUTHOR OK "DAISIES."

Rum's Shull bloom again, 
Swiss love will dime. again: 

ll will bo anniini'r-Hnn! Iiy-anil-hyo.
/ — L, J, Hairs.

Though Ilin loses In our path grow pale. 
Wo know that all things change, Iley do not ilk.

Llscb. Doten.
Under the sad are our loved tines reclined, 

Say we in grief as we mourn o'er their lamb;
Dreary and dark arc the thoughts of our mlnil, 

Dark as Hie winter lu sorrow and gloom;
Seem they afar as we llilnk of Ihe past, 
Walling tlie wind Hie forest Illes fast;

Autumn Is here, roses are dead.
Lovett ones are gone. Summer Is tied,

Yet will tliey come again by.mid-bye!

Daisies that grew to adorn tlielr last rest,
Lilacs that bloomed with the warmth of the May,

Teach us the lesson to trust tliey are blest, 
Blest In the light of Eternity’s day.

Faith in oilr God as we look to the sky,
Gives us rcixisc that no doubt ean deny;

Hoses that fade return anew,
Swallows revisit afar Hint flew,

These say they ’ll come again by-and-byel

What though the time and the season seem far?
Wlult though the winter intervenes witli the snow?

He that hath set in the night the North Star,
Guides us and keeps through tlie darkness of woe 1 

Naught that tlie years In tlielr judgment may dixmi, 
Naught that our fears picture dark tn tlie tomb, 

Fatih like our own can dismay, 
Darken wllh gloom glorious day, 

For the dead come again by-nnd-byel

Earth is the word of tlie God of our life,
Cadence most dear of the. Lord's loving speech, 

Telling us trim Unit the end of our strife •
Will the bright summer of love surely reach 1 ■ 

Dentil is tlie gate of tlm soul to the sky;
Out through its portals the spirit dotli fly;

Roses repose under the snow,
Loved ones apise far from all woe, 

All of us meet again by-and-bye!

ODDS AND ENDS FROM THE WEST.

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

MRS. It. It. I'lUH'liEK.
No thought fill person can attend uni'of Mrs. 

Crocker's seances without, being sat islied of the . 
presence of spiritual intclli“eiiers. Sonic of her 
tests are truly startling; and often, those who 
go to.doubt and to criticise, return to ponder 
seriously and prayerfully. On New Year’s the 
admiring friends of Mrs. Crocker itavc her a 
hearty surprise.

Mrs. Anderson's friends gave her

To tin.1 Editor ot the nniaier of Light:

Now that the Indian Question is again brought 
prominently before tho public, it seems fitting 
to express the hope that the future of the Indi
ans be kept out of the hands and away from the 
influence of tho military. Army men trained 
and drilled to fight—men who with few excep
tions shout, “survival of the fittest I” "exter
minate the Indians!” arc morally unfitted to 
bo trusted with the Indian affairs of the nation.

Admitting the truth of history, tho Indians in 
Columbus’s time were not only brave, kind and 
trusting, but they wore the truest of friends. 
Shame to a civilization that lias caused their 
degeneration. Originally there wore orators 
among them. This to a limited extent is still 
true. Not very long since Skenado, tho aged 
Oneida chief, when robbed of a portion of his 
tribal lands, said pitifully:

“This is a sad day for Oneida. Our souls arc 
heavy. Our oyes rain like tho showers that 
roar in the tops of the trees of tho wilderness. 
Our lands are gone. Our hearts ache—our 
heads fall upon our breasts. . . . Where now 
are the children of the rising sun ? White men 
kindle fires upon their graves. . . . I am an 
aged tree. I am dead at the top. The winds of 
an hundred winters have whistled through my 
branches. I pray the Great Spirit to take me 
to tho happior hunting-grounds, where the old 
become young again.”

DR. CROWELL OF BROOKLYN.
While delivering a course of lectures last 

month in Marion, Iowa, I was the guest of Maj. 
J. 1!. Young, a prominent lawyer, and a very in- 
tluential men throughout the State. The lec
tures were delivered in the Congregational 
church. Mr. Young, abroad, rational Christian 
Spiritualist, says that Dr. Eugene Crowell’s 
work, " Primitive Christianity and Modern Spir
itualism," ought to be in every family In the 
country. Could this be, it would produce a com
plete revolution in religious thought.

“SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS.”
Such is the title of a new book that I have 

just commenced tlie perusal of. Thus far it in
terests me deeply. Dr. Charles Beecher, its 
author, as well as Thomas K. Beecher, and oth
ers of this gifted family, arc avowed Spiritual
ists, and be it said to their honor, they dare ex
press their well-matured convictions. If the 
middle and closing chapters of this book, fresh 
from the brain of the Rev. Charles Beecher, are 
equal to the opening, it is a most valuable con
tribution to Spiritualist literature. Among the 
doctrines that run like living streams through 
this last book of Beecher’s, are those of preexist- 
cnce and incarnation. Mr. A. J. Davis, so he 
writes, has been holding "sweet communion 
with the thought-sphere" of Mr. Beecher. 
Every Spiritualist in the country should procure 
the volume, read it, and loan it to some narrow
minded sectarian neighbor.

THE TOREK LIBERAL LIGHTS OF CHICAGO.
Prof. Swing, administering to the spiritually

must flatted ing reception before her recent de
parture tn California. It was held nt the resi
dence.of Dr. .1. S. Avery, long a faithful worker 
in the spiritual vineyard.

JIBS. SIMPSON AGAIN.

How wonderful is spii'll-power ! No—hot So 
—for all power traced hack to causation inspirit, 
power. Recently at the .sunny home of Messrs. 
Lewis and Tuttle, a goodly number of friends 
having gathered, the mediumship of Mi s. Simp
son was the wonder and triumph of the hour. 
She shrinks from no test—only a want of room 
prevents the recounting of the crucial tests tn 
which sho has submitted. A nd then, remember 
—these seances of hers are held in tlie day time, 
or under the blaze of gaslight. They are posi
tively and absolutely genuine, and it is witli a 
thrilling delight thal 1 endorse such mediums 
and mediumship.
THE BATTLE CREEK Sl'l IHTU A LisT Cl IN FEHENeE.

Seldom- never in fact, have I attended a mole 
enthusiastic meeting of Spiritualists. It con- 
tinned two days. On Sunday, and especially 
Sunday evening, the hall was not only crowded, 
but the standing room was fully utilized. It 
reminded me of the good times of past years. 
Tho speakers were A. J. Fishbark, G. H. Gear, 
Mrs. Whiting-Anthony and myself. The music 
was by Mrs. Childs and several others.

THE NEW SPEAKER, GEAR.
“ Many are called, but few are chosen.” So it, 

was of old. So it is to-day. Atul some that, hear 
the call obey it, reluctantly. This was Hie ea-m 
with Bro. G. IE Gear, of Minnesota. Intelli
gent spirits seeing in him a faithful farmer's son 
and a successful schoolmaster, proposed to call 
him to the advocacy of the truth proposed to 
make him a shepherd to feed the sheep. He 
fought against the missioned call—but the moral 
battle was useless. He is in the field as a trance 
speaker—and a most excellent one he is. He is 
now filling a second engagement in Battle
Creek. During next month, ' February, 
speaks in Sturgis, Michigan.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

As speakers, because of declining years 
impaired health, cease their labors, nr pass

he

or 
on

and upward one step higher, or—piittlng.it Mn- 
sonieally—“pass from labor lo refreshment," 
it is encouraging to notice new speakers about 
to eider the field. Such is Mis. IL IL Pratt, of 
Aurora, 111. Though timid and sensitive, she 
has excellent mediinnistie powers and is capa
ble of richly edifying the public. Will Western 
friends of the cause aid her to appointments'?

HUDSON TUTTLE CRITICISING A. .1. DAVIS.
Though this is mid-winter it seems to thunder 

all around. Bro. A. J. Davis, in treating of 
" conflicts and a crisis in our house,” draws a 
sharp line of demarcation between the Harmo- 
nial Philosophy and Spiritualism, espeeidlly in 
"tho spheres of public uses." Mr.Tuttle, after 
removing all blame from Mr. Davis for “push
ing the claims of tlie Harmonial Philosophy," 
being its " founder," makes 'iold to tell him that 
"Spiritualism is the Harmonial Philosophy and 
a great deal more.” And he further says :

“Perhaps, also, the attendance at circles is 
sometimes carried toextremes. What docsthis 
show? that all circles should be condemned? 
This would be a most illogical conchi-ion. Were 
there no circles, bad there never been any held, 
were there no mediums, what would lie known 
of Spiritualism ? flan Bro. Davis or any one tel) 
us how we are to arrive at the facts of tlie next 
state of existence except through mediumship? 
Perhaps he will say through what he calls the 
'Superior State.' While 1 recognize tlie possi
bility of such a state, in which the spirit arises 
to the consciousness of spiritual things, 1 know 
that it blends so inseparably with spiritual in
fluence that it is impossible to separate the 
two."

The Harmonial Philosophy minus spiritual 
manifestations, physical and mental, can hardly 
be said to excel some of the philosophies of an
cient. India and Greece. Epicurus taught the. 
“unity of the universe"—taught that " the pri
mordial elements of matter are infinite, eternal 
and self-moved,”and that “plants, animalsand 
man wine spontaneously generated from ether 
and eai th.” Prof. Cocker, of the Michigan I'ni- 
versity, further tells us—referring to book and 
page—that Lucretius taught that "spirit is the 
father, and earth the mother of all organized 
beings.” Aristotle denominates God “Hie Eter
nal Reason,” and Plato terms him “the Su
preme Mind.”

Philosophy, whether ancient or modern, and 
however harmonial, ean hope to do lint very 
little toward demonstrating a future existence 
and defining the conditions and modes of that 
existence, if it ignore, discourage, or treat light
ly spiritual manifestations, and more especially 
tlie higher sweet love messages that drop in up
on us like sunbeams from the paradisaic abodes 
of purity and holiness.

Sturgis, Mich.
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BOSTON. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8, 1879. From tin- reliable sources we are

Ou tel in t l.e I ith- pits n lib h hail been neenpieil

wning outrage up.m the Indians wliieh

ami tin-work of preparation 
ers and rireh-s manifestly be- 
int as a similar work on Hie

Cheyennes. -
Is co-worker, the

We speak impi-rs'Hi-

TO HOOK-ri lO II IHEItN

^•••'lUPr utrtft. li iitiitl, M‘l<*.. .
‘•••riiii' hi of N|*iritunl. I’ro- 
iind 11 iM'rJIaiiroun Hook*. ;

the depository of all the influences combined, 
can be expected to yield no different results 
than such as van be wrought through such a

I'loud, the Sioux chief, to promise them a home 
irilh the Oy attains and then disarming and impris
oning them; subsequentIv punishing them by 
withholding tlieir supplies nf fund, el-ithing and 
fuel till they sought tu escape, and tlieir inhu
man massacre, will all be made known in due 
time, and will prove .1 la-iing disgrace to the 
age in which we live ami the people who will 
bear with stu-h an imln-i-ile. vindictive and

plain of it.

The Sliuigliter ot the
While the teb-giaph and

Hie lll.llble bHlehery of lhe ( liel elllles.

■ The Phenomenon oi' Npirit*Mitierhili* 
। zillion.
| Is at the present time cal ling forth imirkcil ntteii- 
t tion in all qiiartervf the globe. Not wit list ;iml- 
; ing theileterinineil eibn t. imw makingiticertain 
quailers to tulsrepreseiit its mediums and belit
tle the iiianifestat'nms for which they are the 
mere instrumentalities, the interest is rapidly 
spreading. Though the simm-es convened in 
tins city the present « inter for this phase have, 

| in the majority of cases, partaken rather of a 
I private than a piibli-- character, yet such sit 

tings, held more sysirm.itieally than before, are 
ivprcseiited to us a.- m-iiig, as regards their 
results, something "f an astonishing order. 
Those who are so keen to discover “fraud,” 
and w ho eoiitimie l-< mint among the list of 
tin- " doubt rd " om--1 Le name of Mrs. John R. 
Bickering, of Rm lii .u-r, N. II., arc informed 
that th.|t lady is bolding successful seances at 
her limne, and is winning a high place in public

THE. NEW Of the nine that letnaineil Hill alive

THi: LM1TK AN MiW

('ni.r.Y \ i:icn.

urn

n. I.
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, wounded. So that all but "in- uf the mule Indi
ans wcie killed, and lie was wuuiiiled and help- 
b--s f i- fin flier resistance.

I ten. < i uuk, w bo k now*the hnlran mH hit and 
habits well, and is i--i । cnn-d a fankms " Indian 
light' i." say s t lie terminal ii-n of I bv affair lias 
I.n il fun-seen by mini olli. ials. and that Hie 
f.ileof llu tbiitv-iwn i rimi ini ng aljr i- a as but 
Attic better than tliat uf those killed: fur, he 
-ays. il.r i ->il authorities need nutliing tunic

furnished with tin- iiif-irmathui that at a recent 
seam i-held by her, and while she was sitting 
nut-.ide the eabiin-i and in plain view of the 
eonipany, quite a n miber of forms severally 
issued from the eabiin-i. and in a single instance 
two faces appeared at one and the same time 
(Ihe medium being seen in her chair), the one 
belonging to a form which st in id in t he entrance 

■ if the cabinet, and the other looking out over 
tin- shoulder of its e.-m; anion.

MeNmerfant in PuriH.
We publish in another column a letter by the 

Baris correspondent of the Boston Advertiser 
relative to the new outbreak of interest in 
France in regard to the phenomena of mesmer
ism. The correspondent, well aware probably 
of the Advertiser’s implacable spite toward 
Spiritualism, is careful to let his readers under
stand tliat thissomnanibuJismof whichhewrites 

!“has nothing to do witli Spiritualism ”: a re- 
I mark about as scientific as it would be to say 
! that the electric light hits nothing to do witli 
j electricity. All the most advanced mesmerists 
i for tiie last hundred years have recognized tiie 
• .spiritual rh;iraclcr and bearing of tiie phenom- 
! en.-i of ekiirvoynniT and somnambulism. But 
I we must pardon Hie Advertiser’s correspondent 
I his concession to the prejudices of ids cmploy- 

urs, in consideration of tiie candor wliieh breaks 
out in oilier parts of Ids letter. The report ad
verse to mesmerism, which lie says was signed 
by Benjamin Franklin, docs not really carry the 

j weight of ids authority, since lie was ill at the 
time the investigations were made, and did not 

'attend the sittings. He merely signed the rc- 
i port out of courtesy to his associates on tlic 
! commission.
I "The power of mind over matter " is the great 
! point in Dr. Charcot's theory as it was in Mes- 
| mer’s, according to tiie Advertiser’s correspond- 
. ent : and what dues lie mean by this but tiie 
| power of tiie spiritual over the material? He 
I bears testimony to tiie genuineness of tiie clair- 
| voyant phenomena through Madame Mongruel, 
i Truly the .Wrerfiwr must look out for its cor* 
| respondents, or by-and-bye it will allow some 
I one to say that its unretraeted falsehoods in rc- 
' spect to Slade have been utterly disproved, as 
1 Ids success in Germany, Russia and Australia 
1 amply shows.

-utisy mpat by which Im- ht-i-u ruling of late con- 
। iTi-fiing mediums ol this eharaeter will soon 

give wav tu tiiespi injtime of justice, and. there
fore, uf the prmni'i- of better tilings. While

mnnb-i ■

i-t a man than fids being an Indian, and I 
Lilly cm-of a band whirh Iras cunimitted

lb- sax - tharthi- Indian ,
I > I icy all t hr.-Ugh the \\ ■■-! has i-Lmtged. W hen

Mrs. Bickering ami are clearly demon-
st rat ing the unreliability of the charges against 
them in America, flu-sunu- rightfHlIy-to-he-eoin- 
nieiided wink is in active procession in Eng-
land, as tlic following mmi tin- let lor (third paum) 

: ic.H it s ai <• \ i« l.c ed a i.'i sti |q lies fail the 1 ml inn (lf nur Agent in tliat 'miilry, .1. J. Morse, will

ain his point.
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" N " ib- la i at i n "f l he bnreaHermv. not wit b-

I I h-a.-eia i "f their t i-o-i \ at ion. lint a bib

“Mr. Williams is iilHaining phenomena tliat 
' are indispulaiih', while Mr. Rita lias satisfaeto- 
’ lily established that his mediumship is tliiir- 

iiil_'lil.v L'eimilll’. Exi-.cis and their extmsts, 
t v bile l hey often air I m ir own unfit ness to deal 

with I be subject, bat -rhbiin succeed ill ‘ slmw- 
iiig up ’ a H/cdiimi in a ihmou'.'hl.v indisputable 
inaniier. MissC. W" M. 4 Newcastle-mi-Tyne, 
who was eonsiden d to be quite wiped out by 

. her expo.ure (?), has Am e then again and again 
proved the m-miim-m-.. nf her mediumship, 
outside tiie rabiiii-i. ■ let Led in a tie Inly-lit ting 
sleeve-jacket aril lm"<l made of white p/qim, and 
in a fair light— sufficient to see the time on a 
«atib-di.il by—Miss W.md sit sand obtains st art - 
ling manifestations, l-'oims emerge 1'1'0111 the 
rabim-l. she talks under control of her little

end to Ivatisjs fur 11 ial a- miir-
guide, 1 bell i- rung, a tambourine

■nets until .Inniiary w hen

Inas

The Otlire of H<-ithiniNliip.
Tmi.btfiil I- t’.-l - f M A ..............

"eir madi' tn mme tln-ni under

unlikely pc- pie. A

ps । ut in the 
U es I lie in—; 
• stem it litnls

and feed aiid find w e, i- kep: 11 om 11ti-.i io st ai vi
and tice'c tl । tn into .u!imi..i"ii. lint they bi* 
can lo chant llo-ii death-.ihics. and Liter tlieir 
war-.ones, and ■ hi t fie nielii ot t la - *>t b they made

pinyi'il — and all (lone simultaneously. The 
writer ami four otheiswere privileged to wit
ness the above only f"ir d-iys prior to wiitiiig 
Ibis. ITaiid of cour-e was impossible on Miss 
Wood's pint, as she wa- in sight all the time ; 
confederates she could H"t have hail, as tiie en
tire pa, ly of live could -i c (-.u h oilier the whole 
lime. Reputed ex pi ism is :u i- nut rust wort liy as 
tending I" show that any inedium is a cheat.."
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The Indian Question.
The ether side of the case i- duly presented 

by the I'omnilssion .appointed by Congress to 
cimsiil'-r the question of'transferring the Indi
ans I., the War Department.. The committee 
found that all the Indians who were consulted 
on tin- matter Were Unanimously 'against the 
Irmtsfi-r. All the religious denominations of

rriindnlent Medinins.
‘ Tiie remarks of Mr. Simmons, formerly agent 
i for Henry Slade, the medium, which are given 
I in the letter of Mrs. Andrews to the London 
i Spiritualist, embody the opinions of a shrewd 
; and sincere observer, who lias had opportuni- 
। ties, such as few have ever enjoyed, to study 
I the inside facts and phenomena of mediumship, 

lie tells us that his experiences lead him to flic 
' conviction that'mediums—by which, of course, 
j lie means genuine mediums— “seldom, if-ever, 
I attempt the practice of fraud consciously, even 

wlien appearances would seem to admit of no
| other theory.” " I am convinced,” lie adds, 
, "tliat weare apt to hold mediums responsible 
; wlien the fault is entirely our own." A passive 
! vimdition on the part of the sitter lie regards as 
, essential; and lie sagaciously adds: “It by no 
: means follows that 1 am passive, however quiet 
। I may keep, while 1 am filled witli suspicious 
I skepticism, which will crop out in spite of me." 

Tliese considerations fire worth the attention of 
I all tyros in investigation: they are familiar to 

tiie experienced. Mr. A. E. Newton lias ex- 
‘ pressed in our columns opinions very similar. 
; Before rushing to conclusions, then, it will be 
I well to wait for more light, meanwhile giving no 
j truce to imposture where it is proved beyond a 
: question. None lint simpletons xyill suppose 
■ that good men of both sides on tliis vexed ques- 
i tion in regard to frauds by genuine mediums, 
I are not equally-sincere in tlieir desire tn rule 
I out everything like imposition. The question 
( is simply one in regard to method: how shall wc 
i best get at the truth ? There, is no reason why 
j, this question should not be. discussed dispas- 
j s’mnately and frankly, without attributing syni-
pathy with fraud, or cruelty to mediums, 
either party in the controversy.

the ('omitry are absolutely opposed tu the pro-1 
. pnsed i-liange. That the Indian can be Anglo- j 
- Saxoiiized, this portion of the Commit Iev regards I 
as proven bvyiid cavil in the case of Hie Winne- । 
lingoes mid (imahas. who reside on tlieir rcser-

I rations in Nebraska. The.x>roposifion that two ; 
litindieil mid fitly thousand men, women and ' 
I'liild" n, oul of a possible fifty millions, must

1 be governed ami Controlled by the military anti [ 
of this great nation, seems really absurd, and I

■ to the I'.uroi" an savanl is a soureeof inucli eom- 
■ ment and lidicule.

The Coniuiitlce, nr tliis part of it, thinks the 
( ivil law sln- ild be extended over all -Indians 
who will agu e thereto, with a code of laws ap- 

- p.lieabh1 lo llciii, especially in the Indian Terri- 
tory : Ilie smaller bands of Indians that decline 
lit take land in severalty and also refuse tube 
i-oii,.--.eit izei:-, -lioitld lie moved <ni the large 

l r(’■l■|■vations ■ the President should be. empow
ered, in ease "f actual or threatened hostilities, 
t" place tin; hostile tribe under the conti-olof!

and tin- h-ii aimlcr jwomru mid biblii-ii- be 
-ent iu ti.i ir an-icy, im aning llu- Indian Terri- 
t"iy. wheip. tin y bad fled to escape dealll from, 
.-tai v,it mn and malm ia. The inhumanity uf 
tliis modil'nii prop"-ition nnt only lu> realized, 
by thu-e w I -1 ki.nw suim-tbing of the lrcalment ’

s.-i..u-lv .ot.-'mm'g h-agne onr.-a-lies with "f ll"K” ।H'j.ia^ 187-5- It means
Hr;iUi 'h-w. Imt wit.iin. I livn thr vimlirnve

<’< i.i nt i«nr» w l:hh raiHmt uv'tibm Ui.iii ImMiir spirit that rirnhl nr^e I his request— tin* srndimx 
to tbent, U it id - t "iir biminleii duty, as it cer- i.of all male adults t<• a linzeriii'4 tm ture because 
taiidv sb'mid be.mr plracur. b> studv then-cult 1 ^ frwbad members of their t ribe had committed

lions

munli r while esenpiiig from a climate which 
whs killing tlieir w ives ami children, and from 
an agenvj wlierc t hey were suffering from hun- 

iiimis<-midiii-m« for c"nmiiuiicati"ii, and so gi-r and privation-is a sail commentary upon 
ns lies in oitr power to supply from ourselves the, justice uf tin- Indian Department ami the 
iloli.-fioieioe •vlih-h 11 VP tlieir . H. 11 loll W bh ll t olel .if OS it.

ate ill v-tabH-hing only tin- must

stamp on tin- lilial result ?
The causes and invasions of w bat'may be 

termed ili-fed ive and even deceitful commnni- 
■ ati"ns were reviewed by our London rorre- 
spundeiit in a spirit and with an intelligcme 
that were full of a timely suggestiveness. He 
enjoins us to " temember wliat the const it ut ion 
• I a circle involves," and calls on us to be 
"blameless, as having done oiirTluty to insure 
■good conditions, before we run a-niuek on me
diums." He urges Hint we may usefully set

' Again, the statement is made tliat, on the 
noth "f December, clothing was solicited for 

‘ tliese poor creatines, who were in a climate 
1 where the thermometer was thirty degrees bc- 
i low zero, imprisoni-d in a cold room, witli the 
i bare remnants of the clothing worn inasouth- 
; eru clinic in the month of August. This request 
■ was considered seven days: then the authority 

tu fin nish clothing was given January tith. Jan- 
■ nary Till tiie officer in charge was asked how 
; many men. women, boys and girls were to be 

clothed. January 9th clothing was ordered. At 
a subsequent dal e this order was countermanded.

: All this time death was at work among these

wliieh public I'irrles are held, and very clearly ' 
recites certain eniiditiims under wliieh tlic 
.plieres of lieterogemHis sitters are iiiterblend- 
cd, Jjie medium being flic passive ri cipient of 
tlieir several (often adverse- influences.

New what is primarily needed in such a case 
is more care, and more constant care, on Hie 
part of those who attend circles. Wlien tlic 
fault is imputed so freely to the medium, it as 
often n ill lie discovered to lie at tiie door of tiie 
individual sitter or of the circle. The first tiling 
to lie done isto so liarnmnizetlic influences tliat 
radiate from I lie several mem tiers of a circle that 
they shall blend and attract none other than 
trustworthy spirits. Motley spirits in Hie form 
maybe expected to bring no different spirits 
out of tlio form ; or if confusion prevails in tlic 
influences of a circle, the medium, who Is but

i pom- prisoners. The rifles of the soldiery hud 
' laid thirty-two of the captives in tin’ grave, 

twenty-five of them (men, women and eliildren,) 
। in one trench. Othets, destitute of clothing, 
i fond and fuel, are slowly dying in tiie guard

house ; while others still, strong and more rcso- 
, lute, are fleeing for life to the frozen fastnesses 
i of tiie mountains.

Tin- Commissioner of Indian Affairs will prob- 
j ably ascertain, if lie continues to wait till lie is 
| advised as to tlic actual number needing cioth- 
; ing. tliat the number is small indeed. At Camp 

Robinson, hunger and void impelled Indian cap
tives to break down tiie w alls of their prison, 
and tiie rifles of tiie guard end the sufferings of 
men, women and eliildren. The history of the 
removal of the Northern Cheyennes from tlieir 
former homes to the Indian Territory: their 
sufferings during tlieir stay in the South: tlieir 
escape and heroic marcli over treeless plains for 
more than a Hiousand miles, despite the xyhole 
military force on the frontier: Hie capture of 
tliis band of 150, while a greater number escaped, 

'ithe capture being ejected by sending out Red

the military, mi-etnaiii so until permanent peace 
is assured. 'I c Sioux, iu the (jr.iimittee'sopin- i 
i"U, might' . s । treated at once. The reserva
tions should A decreased. The Indian Bureau 
-hniilil b'.-a d'sHncf ilepartmcnt. with its head 
a member -f the Cabinet. And the Indian 
should be pi- u-ciei] in his rights to liis land.

Safeguards -hyoid lie thrown around him, 
and be should not have the right to sell his 
hind, without consent of the Dcfcirtnieiit, under 
twen'y-one years. The above is the substance 
of the rccomii.endation of tiie other half of the 
<'"iigie-sional ('mnmittee, and it cannot be de
nied tliat it contaiiis a great deal of common 
sense. At any rate, it discusses the case from 
tiie position in which it n iw is. Our present 
and past mode of dealing witli the red men is 
acknowledged to be a disgrace to tiie name and 
standing of the nation. Only tiie other day, one 
of the Chi’yeunc Chiefs who had escaped from 
Fort Robinson but was captured and carried 
back, stabbed himself in the breast four times, 
and it is thought fatally, in order to escape from 
the cruelty wliieh lie knew from past experi
ence was before him.

What does a desperate deed like tliat mean 
but tliat the policy of the Government toward 
the Indians is indefensible? How much more 
in conformity with justice it would be to have 
tlic military make.a raid on some of the Indian 
agents and traders, or on the wliite marauders 
disguised as Indians, who procure the company 
of a few bad Indians and commit murders and 
outrages on tlic frontier settlers, merely to start 
an Indian war and make times good for them
selves. Tliese are thc-villains who want watch
ing and rapt living, and who deserve to be kept 
in irons at the frontier forts; not the victims of 
tlieir hellish plots and conspiracies, who have 
nothing but robbery, starvation, exile and deatli 
before them. We tremble when we think of Hie 
mighty spiritual power of this doomed race tn 
precipitate its revenge.

to

Parker Memorial Meetings.
The session of tlio Parker Memorial Society 

of Spiritualists, in Boston, was addressed last 
Sunday afternoon by W. J. Colville, who dis
coursed at length upon the previously announced 
subject: "What Does Spiritualism Imply? to 
what changes is it likely to give birth, and what 
will bo the result of that birth?” As we sliall 
print a full report of the discourse at as early a 
point of time as possible, no" further reference 
need be made to it other than, tliat it abounded 
in startling prophecies, and bright pictures of 
coming days on tliis planet. Two inspirational 
poems were rendered by Winoona, in which tho 
subjects “Persecution”nnil "Materialization,” 
ns furnished by the audience, were well em
bodied. Excellent singing was furnished by tire 
quartette choir.

At the conclusion of his discourse Elder F. W. 
Evans, uf the Lebanon Family of Shakers, was 
introduced liy John Wetherbee, tho Chairman, 
and made .some excellent and well-timed re
marks. wliieh tiie crowded state of our columns 
compels us reluctantly to abandon all attempt 
to report.

Mr. Colville will' speak for the Parker Memo
rial Society of Spiritualists during tiie Sunday 
afternoons of February. Ilis topic, next Sab
bath will be, “The New Nation," Spirit Theo
dore Parker being announced ns tho controlling 
intelligence who will deliver the discourse.

Ei ' A late issue of the N. Y. Telegram speaks 
in very favorable terms of tiie lectures delivered 
in tliat city liy Mrs. Brigham, of whom*it avers 
that “ she displays thought, fluency of language” 
and " neatness of phraseology,” and frequently 
•‘presents new, startling and graceful views.”

w. J. Colville's Meetings.
, On .Sunday morning, Feb. 2d, Mr. Colville addressee 
a good audience at Investigator Hall, his theme being 
Thomas Paine and the Influence which his writings 
have exerted upon society. The guides of the medium 
reviewed the life and labors ot the author-hero of tin 
Revolution, and spoke In a highly eulogistic manner of 
the services he had rendered to humanity both In this 
ami other countries; they considered that the charge ot 
atheism which had been made against him was entirely 
unfounded, ’and regarded his order ot belief, as found 
In his works, to be olio of the brightest, most rational and 
Intelligent conceptions of faith In natural religion 
which was to be found In the literature of any age or 
nation. They did not, however, regar d Thomas Paine’s 
conception of religion as being the very highest to 
which humanity could possibly arrive—since progress 
was the universal law In this as In all tilings—but they 
considered that so far its his ideas went they were ex
cellent, and that his works were remarkably clear and 
free from the popular errors of the time In which he 
wrote them.

The charge which had been brought against Thomas 
Paine, concerning the bold anil outspoKen character of 
Ids printed language, wherein prurient prudes thought - • 
they discovered harm, was groundless and merely thi 
Invention of his enemies—an opinion in which they 
felt that all unprejudiced minds would Join if they 
would lake the 1 rouble to make a porsomrt examina
tion of his works for tliemselves ; when one considervit 
the free-handed style which characterized much of tin 
literature of a century ago It would lie found, on exam
ination. that the works of Thomas Value were remark- 
ably relined, as far at least as refinement and outspoken 
thought could be coupled together. Tliey gave no cre
dence whatever to the story retailed by his enemies 
concerning the dark ending of his days on earth, ami 
affirmed flint he passed away from this present life, as 
far as they could learn, In a quiet and peaceable man
ner. They had often met with him In splrlt-llfe, and 
hoped at some future, time he would be able to control 
the medium himself, and deliver a discourse on some 
of his experiences spiritual and terrene. When thu 
lecture terminated several questions, hearing more m 
less upon the subject under notice, were replied to, In 
a satisfactory manner, by the speaker. The meeting 
closed with an Inspirational poem on the motto," To, 
speak his thoughts is every free man’s right,” which 
Is so conspicuously displayed over the rostrum in In
vestigator Hall. The audience Joined lieartlly In the 
musical portion of the exercises, especially in the con- 
eluding hymn, the words of which were written by 
Thomas Paine himself while he was In tho form on 
earth.

Next Bunday morning, Mr. C.’s subject for 11 lecture 
will be Robert Owen and his Theory ot Communism 
from the spiritual standpoint.

On the evening of the 2d Inst., Mr. Colville lectured 
In Concert Hall, Lynn—his audience being In excess 
(as to point of numbers) of any yet assembling in his 
'present course at fids place. Four subjects were pre
sented by the people, the one receiving the largest 
number of votes being: "What are we to expect hi 
Materializing Phenomena In the Near Future?” The 
guides of file meilhim devoted considerable time to 
this theme, apparently to the satisfaction of their hear
ers, amt tlieii made a few remarks on the other stile 
Jects which had been offered, viz: " The True Worship 
of God,” " What Constitutes True Prayer?" and "The 
Intermediary State according to Swedenborg.” A few 
questions were answered, and a poem Improvised by 
Winoona on " The True Man and the True Woman of 
the Future.” Mr. Colville will speak In Concert Hal) 
next Sunday evening at halt-past seven o'clock.

On .Monday evening, Feb. Oil, Mr. Colville delivered 
a <1 rawing-room lecture at the resilience of a lady in 
Boston Highlands, Introductory to a proposed course 
of addresses explanatory of the Apocalypse which we 
unilerstaiid will be delivered heieaftcr on Monday -«- 
evenings nt Kennedy Hall, Warren street, tn obedience 
to the wishes of a number of his friends who desire to 
obtain the opinion of his guides on this much mooted 
theme. Birther particulars will hereafter be an- 
nouneeil.

Tuesday evening, Feb. nth, Mr. Colville lectures in 
Melrose Highlands. He will accept calls to lec
ture on week evenings, and desires that all ap 
plications for Ills services may be addressed as 
soon as possible to Ids present home, 8 Davis street, 
ns during April and May he expects to speak every 
Sunday In Brooklyn, N. Y., devoting Ids week even
ings while in that vicinity to discourses In various 
parts of the Empire State.

EF* The Louisiana allopaths are wire-pulling 
to arrange “a corner" for tlieir benefit iu the 
medical stock of tiie Pelican State. Tliey have 
besieged the Legislature for that purpose, and 
have succeeded in getting a bill reported. But 
the keen New Orleans Daily Times has no fear 
of the "Regulars,” and “cuts them up "in a 
most singularly appropriate fashion; after giv
ing almost a column to an exposition of the 
numerous imperfections of tiie proposed statute, 
(to say.uotliing of its injustice to the citizens of 
tliat State in theendeavor to compel them to em
ploy doctors not to their taste), and intimating 
that perhaps after all it is a huge joke, the edi
tor of tliat journal puts the finishing touch to 
his polished satire in the following sentences: 
" Wc take it that this bill is merely one of the 
desperate resources of members [of the Legisla
ture] against adjournment. If the per diem is 
to be insisted upon! some.pretense of legislation 
must be resortedTo, and bills of. this character 
may be expected along daily.”

1‘itiuc Hall.
A meeting of those interested in the Baine 

Memorial building was held in Investigator Hall, 
Appleton street, Tuesday evening, 2Stlt ult., to 
take measures to keep tiie mortgage upon the 
hall from being foreclosed. It appeared that 
the property cost in full §110,000, on which tlierc 
is at present a mortgage of §50,000, at seven per 
cent., due in March, 1880. It was voted that a 
stock company be formed, which should issue 
stock to Ibe amount of §05,000, in shares of §25 
each. The amount of stock subscribed already 
is over S:to,ooo. It is thought that §20,000 will be 
accepted in part payment of the debt on the 
building, and the remainder reduced to six per 
cent, interest.

EFThe Psychological Review, published quar
terly liy Edward W. Allen, Ave Maria Lane, 
London, contains in its latest issue the follow
ing articles: “Is Immortality a Delusion?” by 
Epes Sargent: “ Sister Celeste;” “Spiritual Phi
losophy in Relation to Death and Spirit-Life,” 
by Jolin Bage Hopps; "Inspiration,” No. 2, by 
S. E. 1). Morgan; "Reminiscences of George 
Thompson,” by his daughter; “ Zetalethes, the 
Truth Seeker;” “Tlic Mound-Builders,” by 
William Denton; “ Montanism—Materialistic 
Mysticism—A Geologist’s Confession—The Seat 
of Evil.” The Review should have an extensive 
circulation in tliis country.

EF" The elegant parlors of Dr. Main, No. M 
Dover street, Boston, were filled with a very se
lect company Monday evening, Jan. 27th. Aniqng 
the guests were Mr. Colville and Mndamo Usu- 
nellle. The former replied to scientific and h •- 
torieal questions propounded by Dr. M. and oth
ers, while the latter favored the party witli vo
cal and instrumental music. The Indian maiden 
Winoona gave a fine poem on “Happiness,“which 
was as instructive in one way as were the more 
profound words of Spirit Geo. Rush in another. 
Dr. Main is the prince of hosts, and possesses so 
much tact mingled with kindly feeling that his 
guests find it difficult I o depart from tiie pleas
ant influences which surround his unostenta
tious homo. The evening was rendered still 
more pleasant by the efficient aid of Miss Caryl, 
the accomplished assistant of tiie doctor. The 
occasion was one which will long be remembered 
by all who participated in it.

ES5* J. D. McLennan, M. D., practical manip
ulator and electro-aurapathist, is doing a good 
work in hcaling.the sick in San Francisco, Cal., 
judging from what is said of him in the C/troni- 
cle, tiie Evening Pont, and tho Dominion Press. 
He is reported to have made three thousand 
cures.

EF’Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell, we are informed, 
is holding well attended and thoroughly satis
factory seances for pliysical manifestations at 
lier residence, No. 91 Waltham street, Boston,

EF1 Being impressed with the great value to 
the cause of Truth and Human Progress of the. 
discourses given through tho mediumship of Mrs. 
C. L. V. Richmond, and also in response to nu
merous and repeated requests from representa
tive Spiritualists, the First Society of Spiritual
ists of Chicago has commenced the issue in that 
city of a - neatly printed four-page weekly bear
ing the name of The Spiritual Record, every 
number to contain one of said discourses given 
each Sunday in the year 1879, together with tiie 
inspirational poem given at the conclusion of 
each discourse, and other matter from inspira
tional sources. The move is a good one, and in 
the right direction, and we wish tho Ilecord and 
its enterprising publishers every success. Those 
wishing to know more of it can address Collins 
Eaton, Secretary, 14 Canal street, Chicago.

EF’N. L. Andrews, Esq., speaker of the House* 
of Representatives of Wyoming Territory, is 
out with a letter to the press wherein he flatly 
denies the unfavorable statements, so widely 
circulated at present by the enemies of tho cause 
of woman suffrage, as to the results produced 
there, and declares that the system of confer
ring on woman the right to the ballot has 
worked for good in that Territory beyond the 
possibility of question.
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Elder F. W. Evans in Boston.

This distinguished light In the Shaker fraternity of 
America has of late made this city the scene of active 
work. On Friday evening, Jan. 31st, he read an essay 
before the Boston Social Science Club, I Park street, 
Its subject being “ Socialism and the Shakers.” In the 
course of Ids effort Ehler Evans held that " Shakcrlsin 
Is tlie God government of to-day. Contemporary with 
such government tliere has always been a prophetic 
order, and these are the conservative and progressive 
forces of humanity. By Spiritualism we come In rap
port with the denizens of the Inner spheres, who have 
obtained the same knowledge of cycles that we pos
sess of the seasons. By faith we may possess ourselves 
of their knowledge. This Is the basis of our hope uml 
confidence hi the future.” Shukerism lie considered to 
be “ the new dispensation, wherein, under the laws of 
evolution, the two orders, natural and spiritual, are 
rising higher.”

On Sunday evening, Feb. 2d, Elder Evans occupied 
the pulpit of Dr. Miner's church—the themes treated In 
Ids address being Shakerlsm and Spirit Materializa
tion. Space Is wanting to epitomize his discourse, but 
we give the following outline of a pamphlet written by 
the Elder, and read as an Introductory to the exercises, 
and entitled, "The Atlantic Cable and Materializa
tion”: ft was, he set forth, a union of science and re
ligion that created the Atlantic telegraph, even as 
spIrlt-matcrlallzatlon Is u union of religion and science. 
The highest Interests of humanity were involved in it. 
Could we have a better foreshadowing of the faith, 
labor, courage, rise and full of hopes, often ending In 
shameful Impostures and disheartening failures, that 
have attended Ihe laying of a practical telegraphic 
cable—a means of Intelligent communication—between 
this and the spirit-world? Actual materialization has 
been affirmed at Moravia, Chittenden, Itochcster, Vine- 
land, and many other places many years past. To the 
skeptics the Robert Dale Owen fizzle was a godsend. 
The whole press of America raised a shout ot triumph 
of long-sought, much desired victory. They had passed 
a long, wearisome struggle with the materializing me
diums. Now, the end hud come, and Spiritualism was 
put down—was stone dead. The Shakers alone held 
the fort, standing by themselves, in their shame, or 
their glory, as the event sliall finally prove. Then 
came a reaction, a renewed attempt to perfect, beyond 
a doubt. Action and reliction succeeded each other In 
rapid succession. An editor remarked, '• Spiritualism, 
when put down, do n't stay put down worth, a cent.” 
The Holmeses, Pickerings, Eddys, ct als., were proved 
to be deceivers, or deceived, until the public fondly 
hoped, and with avidity believed, that they would be 
troubled wllh it no inure forever. What proved very 
aggravat’ng to the unbelievers was, that at each relic
tion it came back with an increase of spli lt-power and 
ocular dcmonsiratlon that called for the most active, 
renewed ellortsof opposers, as nil one knew wliereuntu 
Ihe "pestiferous” thing would grow. Tonuike a bad 
matter worse, Hie Shakers held a week of stances for 
the sole pin pose of materialization, and thev were cn- 
tirclv successful. The cases are parallel—science, truly 
so culled, brought to bear at any point, could alone 
overcome the difficulty, and Insure final, perfect suc
cess. It is thus with the spiritual telegraph, with spir
itual matci’isillztilkm, when reduced to actual practice, 
so that there can lie no more doubt about It Gian there 
is how about the Atlantic telegraph.

ISP* A correspondent writing from Paterson, 
N. J., says in the course of a private letter, from 
which we claim tlie privilege of making this ex
tract: “I have been much pleased at tho con
sistent manner witli .which you have treated 
those in our ranks who have been too anxious to 
east indignity on the jthenonieiKi of materiali
zation, and the piethal instruments therefor. 
Of course such efforts come to grief, anil the 
dear brethren tire left to wonder over the use
lessness of mortal-made conditions for the return 
and public exliitntion of those gone to higher 
life. In the presence of spirit phenomena how 
futile is mortal opinion ! How evidently has the 
course of the Banner of Light been marked out 
by the higher intelligences for tlie best and 
greatest good of all.”

O31 January 29th—the one hundred and forty- 
second anniversary of the birthday of Thomas 
Paine—was observed with appropriate exercises 
at the Paine Memorial Hall, Boston, services 
throughout the day and evening; in Philadel
phia it was commemorated by a meeting on tlie 
evening of that day at Washington Hall, 810 
Spring Garden street—an oration by Mrs. Carrie 
Burnham Kilgore, an exhibition of Edison’s 
Talking Phonograph, etc., entering into the 
order of procedure. The Liberals and Spiritual
ists of Geneva, O., also celebrated the anniver
sary, C. Fannie Allyn and others contributing 
to make the meeting a success. [Will print 
Bro. Stuart L. Rogers's favor in this regard next 
week.]

EES3’A great many people have been hung for 
murder of late ; but it does not lessen murders 
—rather increases them. The fact is our youth 
are made altogether too familiar with the graphic 
details of such murders in the sensational two
penny daily papers. Their tender minds are 
thus made familiar with crime, the effects of 
which in many cases become apparent when 
they arrive at the age of manhood. It is simply 
cause and effect. Legislation should intervene. 
Newspapers are public teachers, which wield a 
vast influence for good or evil, and should there
fore at all times be conducted in the interest of 
the. strictest morality.

parties confer witli Mr. Baxter, Maplewood, Mass., fur 
week evening appointments fur March, who may lie 
situated near or on either the Boston and Maine or 
Eastern Ballloads? Mr. Baxter lias had most suitors- 
fill meetings In Woonsocket, U. L, Natick, Fitchburg 
and Leominster, Mass., of late.

Mrs. A. E. Cmmlngham was In Newbmyimit. Mass., 
Jan. 26th and Feb. 2d. Would be pleased tn make fur
ther engagements as a platform test medium. Address 
her No. 6 Bond street, Lynn, Mass.

John Brown Smith lias given three at a projected 
course of lectures tn Florence, Mass. Ue will speak In 
Underwood’s Hall, Northampton, Mass.. Feb. iitli amt 
14th.

Mrs. II. Batie is about tn leave tills country to Join 
her husband In America. Tlie work slie has done for 
Spiritualism Is Inestimable. To the graces of person 
and manner there are added n very hiah Inspiration, 
and eloquent and Impassioned delivery, which have 
oiectrllled thousands, iuid yet this self-saeiHieing lady 
toils on,.and but little Is heard of her beyond ihe limits 
of her voice or the grateful expressions of those who 
have listened to IL—London Mcdluui and baijhrc.uk, 
Jan. l~th.

The Magnetic Healer, Dit. J. E. Bukhis, is 
alsna 1’raeticnl Physician. Office 12i>West Elev
en th st., bet ween.Mh a nd Gt h ave.,New York City. ,

.1. V. Miiiistlehl. Tkst Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at lit West 42<1 street. New York.
Trrnis, 3 and four J-veiit Hkunps.
YOl’K LETTEKS,

REGISTER 
Ja.4.

A CoukIi, Colei or Sore Throat Nlioulcl 
not lie neglecteil. "Brinell’s Branchial Troches” 
are a simple remedy, and will generally give im- 
inediate relief.

- To Iiivulid*-
S. H. Buiitax, M. D., continues bin Office I

N E W EDITION.

Tho Popular Theology and tho Positive 
Religion Contrasted.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. B?
"The S&rt uf t>u .<«;»’.».” "Trunin Around 
’urld," "Cliriht, th> Curatr Stunt." ttr.

Acknowledgment.
Since our last report the following sum lias 

been received, to be added to the Peebles fund : 
Friend, Philadelphia, Pa., $5,00. Donations con
tinue, notwithstanding tlie polls were closed 
some time ago.

ESS3” The invasion of Mexico by American 
merchants is progressing very satisfactorily, 
according to the latest Mexican despatches re
ceived vid Havana. Tho commercial excursion 
party arrived at Vera Cruz Jan. 12th, and were 
cordially received by committees of the mer
chants of Vera Cruz and the City of Mexico, 
where they arrived on the 14th, and were enter
tained by the Government with great liberality. 
The Mexican press comment on this peaceful 
invasion with great enthusiasm, as being sure to 
lead to the confirmation of the friendly under
standing and the promotion of commercial inter
course between both Republics.

^=”‘ Petticoat” Bishop (W. I.) is now kicking 
up his heels in Edinburgh, Scotland, we under
stand. It is positively astonishing to us that 
this arrant impostor should so thoroughly gull 
educat ed Englishmen, after what has been made 
public all over America in regard to this fellow, 
who “ is bound to live,” as lie says, “ without 
work.” We arc pleased that Londoners did n’t 
nibble at such miserable bait. Boston’s nota
bles, who got caught by Bishop’s “ cheek,” are 
dreadfully mortified to-day that they were so 
badly sold.

gS^ A correspondent writes us from London, 
(but tho state of tilings is such in America that 
the language is equally pertinent in this coun
try): “Some individuals here, iinetnisclouxfi/ or 
otherwise desiring to rule and coin not only me
diums, but tlie movement, will eventually be 
brought to their senses, and the presenterisis 
will lead to good ends.”

E^J. A. Hill writes us Feb. 1st: “ Mrs. Stew
art's materializing seances in Terre Haute are 
well attended, there being visitors here from 
every direction, and the manifestations are.de
cidedly satisfactory. Many, very-many, are the 
persons who recognize departed friends beyond 
the possibility of mistake.”

®a Sister C. Fannie Allyn writes: “People 
read the Banner, as its bright face looks up to 
them from our table of spiritual literature, who 
never looked at it before; I know you are loved 
by the angels, but I do enjoy heartily seeing the 
appreciation it is held in on this side of life.”

O^Read the announcement made by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society, under the head of Meetings 
in Boston. Miss Webster is one of tho finest 

. elocutionists in America, and the cause to the 
advantage of which she will on that evening de
vote her services is worthy the countenance of 
all.

ISP" Mrs. Clara A. Field, an excellent business, 
medical and test medium, has removed her office 
to Room No. 4, 8$ Montgomery Place, Boston, 
where she will be pleased to meet her patrons 
and the public.

x?
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BSP” William Deuton's course of illustrated 
lectures on geology, now in process of delivery 
in Paine Memorial Building, Boston, lias proved 
so popular tbat tlie small (lower) ball first en
gaged bad to.be exchanged for the upper and 
larger one. His audience last Sunday evening 
was excellent, and his theme, “Tlie Glacial 
Period and Advent of Man,” was handled in a 
way which drew tlm closest attention of liis 
auditors. Tlie pictures thrown upon the screen 
were line in execution and well fitted to their 
purpose. Next Sunday evening lie speaks in 
Paine Hall on “Man in the ■'Stone Age.”

BS^A correspondent, writing from Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, says : "As amatterof course 
the Spiritualists are very numerous in this sec
tion, speak favorably of the Banner of Light, and 
are pleased with its present temperate course.” 
Our friend also writes that he hopes they will 
puttheir sympathies into practical shape, and 
eheh of them add another name to the Banner 
subscription list; for by so doing he thinks "they 
will be adding good works to faith.” We cor
dially thank our Michigan friends, and shall en
deavor to always merit tlieir appreciation.

ESP"IT; A. Moore, Bryan, Texas, writes, Jan. 
21st: "I cannot fail to offer my appreciation of 
the marked ability in the management of the 
Hanner of Light. The wealth of talent displayed 
in the able corps of contributors to your col
umns, is certainly invaluable to the readers of 
the Hanner. The Spiritualists of America should 
earnestly support you in your endeavors to 
make the Banner a first-class expounder of the 
Spiritual Philosophy."

ESr3 J. L. Paxson, of 1029 Mount Vernon street, 
Philadelphia, is an excellent magnetic physician 
—which statement we can avouch for as correct 
through personal benefits which wo-have re
ceived from his treatment.

g^° Owing to sickness we have been of late 
somewhat remiss in regard to answering private 
correspondence, for which we ask the indul
gence of the friends.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston, j 
VARKER MEMORIAL HALL. Spin ma I kt ....... .

ingswIHbe held at this hah. In Parker Memorial Bulldhiir. , 
corner Appleton and Berkeley streets. Ibision. onSimiTAV ;n- ! 
tenmons (al 2X») during tiie season. Good lermiers ano ex- , 
eullent imide. The public are Invited lo nt tend free of 
charge. XV. J. Colville will lecture during February. } 
Per order E.r, Com.

INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE MEMORIAL < 
BVILDING. APPLETON STREET. XV. J. Colville I 
delivers an Inspirational discourse and |»M*in and replies to 
questions in this hall every Munday inornliig. Services com- I 
menee at 10b;. Coiigregatlonal Singing Pt actin* al 12’4. 1

AMORY UXIAL.—Chlhlren's ProurtNsiv?. Lyceum No. ■ 
1 holds its sessions every Munday morning at this hall, cor- • 
ner West and Washing tun streets, com met icing at HHf 1 
o’clock. The public cordially invited. U. N. Ford, Con
ductor.

PYTHIAN HALL.-The People’s Spiritual Meeting 
(formerly held at Engle Hall) Is removed 10 Pythian Hall. 
17(1 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning ami 
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

EAGLE IIALL.-Splritual Meetings for speaking and 
tests are held at this hall, 516 XVashhiglon streel, every Sun
day, at KtM A. M. and 2.^ andthi >’. M. Excellent quartette 
singing provided.

curlier nf Fnuitlil, New York, making use ol 
Electrical, Magnetic and nt her Subtile Agents in 
the cure of elmmiv diseases. Dr. Brittan liashad 
twenty years’ experience and eminent success in 
treating tlie infirmities peculiar to tlie female 
constitution, hy Ihe use of painless mil hails and 
the most ellieai-ious remedies. Many eases may 
lie treated at a distance. Letters calling for 
particular information and professional advice 
should inclose Five Dollars., cow.Jy.ii.

Du. F. L. 11. Wh.i.ih will be at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursdav, from Hi a. m. till 3 P. m.

Ja.4.

No. 25 Eh st 14 th street, N. Y. 'Venns $2 anu 
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let-
ters sent are not. answered.

BUSINESS CARDS.

The c ontent* contain the Mli whi£:

Th<‘ (hlgln ami Mission ul Jesus.

Inlhii'iimof ('hrhlianity.
Jesus and the Punitive Religion.

Au.io.

of Jesus, comprising man) interesting quotations (run; 
scholarly writri*.

This work lias l***n out nf print (or some time, and (hr 
demand has Imm’H such tliat we have teen furnished with 
sheets fmiu England, anti t*haH keep a full supply hereafter

Cloth, 75 i cuts: paper. .>irents
For wile hv COLBY A RICH,

JUST ISSUED.

Spiritual Manifestations
BY CHAKBES BEECHER.

Ist Ladles’ Aid Society will meet at this puce. Parker Me
morial Building, Berkeley, comer of Appleton si reef, every 
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs. John Woods, Presi
dent; MIssM. L, Barrett. Secretary.

VNONELLIE HALL. 7 Tremont Row. Meetings 
continued every Sunday al 2lj and 7>j f. m.

ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Meetings sue field in tills 
hall. Waverlry Building. Charlestown Blsiild. every Sun
day evening. mulvv direction of C. B. Marsh.

Lydia 1-^ Phikhaur* Vegetable Compound H ;i 
cure fur all I hose painful complaints ami wcaknessra pecu
liar tn women. Suh! by all Druggists at |l,00 j»er bottle, 
’♦j <laz. for y»,cO, sent by express. Hunt by mall In the form 
of Lozenges at $LW per box. Aihlre^s MRS. LYDIA E. 
PINKHAM. 2X1 XX'usturn avenin*. Lynn..Mass. Mend for 
pamphlet, Sept. 14.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH l’ATRONN.
J. J. MORSE, the. well-known English lui turer. will act 

us mir agent, ami receive subscript Ions for the Banner ol
I4(;ht at 1i I t i'CII >li I Uhms nei 
snliserilie ran address Mr. Siu

Parties desiring lo so

also keeps fur sale (he Npli'llun! und Reform Work* 
published hy us’ PiH.nY A Ricit.

Chap. I. Thu .M<iv<*iti<*ii( 
PlanchuH**; i. Mummisight

Ed»*n; 11. Thru)Ii*h:»I 
UhivUmu; bi. Thr D; 
Rheuf Pulylhrlsm: 
19. Thr Tahrmarh*: 
•hnlgrs; 2.1, Sil<»nnn

The lh jM»tlh>|s; 13, Pi hur\al Spir*

Balaam:

The Ri'tin n; 27. Maccah'-an Era; > 
Tin* I lien inalimi: ft>. Th** < inh'al; 
Ti’ansliguialiniK XI. Tin* Veil Rent

nd;” IS, The I*’x<mIhk, 
2L Canaan: ». The

i-k; 2.7 Tin* l:\lhQ Si 
The Ancient < itv: 21. 
ill. Uegeir’rnthm: X.’.

ESr3 The Rev. Dr. Talmage—the sensational 
preacher—has been hauled over the Brooklyn 
Presbyterian coals for wandering, as is alleged, 
from the “prescribed lines” of the faithful 
“and thereby bringing religion into contempt.” 
Now there will be “sensation” in quite another 
quarter.

S33’ Mrs. Kendall, the well-known test me
dium, expects to be at her rooms, 84 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, and ready for employment March 
1st. Iler rapidly returning health gives every 
indication that such will be the case.

IS3 Mrs. 0. B. Bliss is now holding highly suc
cessful stances for the materializing phenom- 
enn, in Washington, I). Cr, so a friend informs us.

fSP’ For Mrs. Pa tie, read Batie, in Bro. Morse’s 
letter, third page—a typographical error.

^"A lady correspondent writing us from 
New York, bears witness to the value of Dr. W. 
O. Paige's gifts as a healer. Give him a call. 
He can be found at 521J Sixth Avenue, that city.

Ear” Lottie Fowler, the celebrated test medi
um, is at present located at No. 471 Sixth Ave
nue, New York. She expects to be in Boston 
some time in April.

ES33 We have received from Z. Glazier, Secre
tary, a report of the proceedings at the recent 
Spiritualist Convention at St. Johnsbury, Vt. 
Shall print the account next week.

Amorn Hall.—Our exercises to-d;ty were of the 
usual cliaraeter, varied somewhat by remarks 
beiii i made by several in the audienee, recom
mending a special collection for the benefit of 
tlie Lyceum, tlie result of which was upwards of 
twenty dollars in cash, and tlie promises on slips 
of paper of ten more, showing conclusively the 
substantial interest the public have in our en
deavors for their edification and tlie advance
ment, of the great principles of our beautiful 
system of religion. Wo are very grateful to the 
friends who have favored us witli this pecunia
ry token of tlieir appreciation, and assure 
tiiem it sliall be appropriated to the special 
purposes for which it was designed. Tlie exer
cises were'as follows; Selection by the or
chestra; singing, responses and banner march ; 
answers to tlie question, " What should it 
be iny aim to accomplish in tliis life?” re
marks by Mr. Towle, the Treasurer, also by 
Mrs. Perkin., of Worcester, and otliers; duett 
(piano), Harry and Jennie Beals; recitation, 
“The Leap for Life,” Nellie Thomas; song, 
“Tlie Dog and Cat,” Gracie Fairbanks: recita
tion, "An Old Wife's Dream," Ally Peabody; 
song, "Outof Work,” Helen M. Dill; recitation, 
“Tlie Old Widower,” May Waters: song. “An- 
gel Hands Sliall Ever Guide Thee,” Mr. Charles ' 
W. Sullivan ; orchestra, “I Wandered by tlie 
Brookside,” introducing a flute solo by John 
Celona; wing movements, singing nnd Target 
March. Wm. 1). Rockwood, Cor. Sec.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,) 
Boston, Feb. 2d, Wig. J

" Pythian Hall.—The exercises at this place last 
Sunday morning consisted of short and spicy 
speeches by Messrs. Crooker, Wentworth, Plum
mer, Hall, Noyes, flicker,. Hague, Mrs. Dade, 
Mrs. Emerson, and otliers. In the afternoon 
Mrs. A. W. Wildes read an essay on “The Phi
losophy of Spiritualism,” which was replete with 
sound reasoning, gems of thought, and excellent 
suggestions to all who are interested in Spiritu
alism. It was intently listened to by an appre
ciative audience. After the essay, Mrs. J. F. 
Coles, of New York City, being present, was in
vited upon the platform, and gave tin excellent 
traneo-address. At the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Wildes recited an original poem, written 
under inspiration, entitled, “Tlie Rainbow 
Bridge.”

Tlie manager of the meeting announced tliat 
next Sunday morning tlie time will be devoted 
to a developing conference for young mediums, 
also tliat Mrs. Mary C. Bagley will occupy the 
platform in the afternoon and'givc tests.

I’, w. J.
Ladies’ Aid Society.—hliss Lucette Webster, 

assisted by her pupils, will give a literary and 
musical entertainment for the benefit of tliis 
Society, in Investigator Hall, Friday evening, 
Feh. 7th, commencing at 7:45—tlie entertain
ment to conclude with dancing till 12 o'clock.

Charlestown District—Abbotsford ifill.—Snn- 
day evening, Fell. 2d, a very interest n g meet
ing was held in tliis hall. Quite a large audi
ence was present. Tlie exercises commenced 
witli a song, by the choir, after which Mrs. E. 
M. Hickok entertained tlie people with a few

PIII LA DELPHI A AGENCY.
DR. .1. It. It HUDES. Philadelphia. P:i.. Is agent fertile 

Banner of Licht, which can be found fur sale al Acadr* 
my Hall, No. sm Spring Gulden street, ami ut al! thiiKpir* 
ittial meetings,

G. D. IIENCK, No. Hi» York avenin*. Philadelphia, Pa., 
will take orders lor any of (he Spiritual nnd Reform 
Work* published ami for sale by Colby A Rieu.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WI LLLX M XV A11E. s2K Market street, aiul N. E. cornel 

Eighth and Areh streets. Philadelphia, has (he Bannerol 
Light for sale at retail each Saturday morning.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. ILM North Mil street. St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly fm* sale ihe Bannbboe Light, ami 
a supply of ihe Npirliuul and Reform Work* pub- 
llshvd by Colby A Rich.

liAl.TIMOItB. MD.. AMENCY.
WASH, A. DA NSKIN. 7o’*j Saratoga struct, Baltimore. 

Md.. kee|w fur sale the Bnnnvror Light.

TROY. N. Y.. AOENCY.
Parlies desiring any ol the Nnlrliiinl iui<l Korbrir 

Worksniibllsle'il by Colby ,t Hich will beaeeiiiuinodateil by 
W. H. vOSBUItUH, at Btm.rs Hall, corner of Congress 
anil Third streets, on Sunday, or al No. ID Jacob street. 
Troy, N.Y., through the week. Mr. V. will procure any 
work desired.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.. IBOOK DEPOT.
At No. HW Kearney slice! (upstairs) mav be found on sale 

the Banner of Light, and a general variety of Spirit- 
imliNt and Reform Book*, at Exstern prices. Also 
Adams A Uo.’s Gohlen Pen*. Planelirftc*. Spruce'* 
Punitive and Negative Powder*. Orton'* Anti* 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Murer’* Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Cat :t lug urn and Cirenlam mailed live. 
O*Remittances In U. S. eiirrrnev ami postage stamps re* 
reived nt par. Address HERMAN KNOXV. P. O. box 117. 
San-Francisco, (tai.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH’S PEKIOIHCAL DEPOT.” 122 Dratlmrn 

street, Chiraim. HL- The Banner ot* Eight and other 
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

NEW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.
S, M. HOWARD. Agent, Bookseller, 51 East Twelftt 

street, New York Chy, keeps constantly for sale the Ran- 
nor of Light.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
I). M. BENNETT. Publisher and Bookseller. HI Eighth 

street. Now York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual uml 
Reform Work* published by Colby A Rich.

on hni: 36. Eschatologj ■ :'"- Perihelion.
The author annoumry. ihal .. ...Ideci of (Ills win k Is to 

discriminate bet ween tlu* uses and (hi* abircsid (rut* Spirit' 
nallsm. lo hivrsllgatu the r>*liiH<>n <>l (Ip* malurlal system l< 
the spirit-world, and tn prove smiv* li\ pothesls or theory 
which will consistently armont lor all known laris, He Jr 
aprurmind thinker, a rarelul and liidnsti ions wi lier, am* 
his h<tuk Is.said loabound III rah'itlnllons. hets and prupho 
rh*H Ihal u ill Inlriesl all Splrltnallsis.

Aids to Family Government:
FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL, 

ACCORDING TO FROEBER 
BY BERTHA MEYER.

M. L. IKII.BIllIUK. M. D.

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN

BY HERBERT SPENCER.
The author has ib*vein! h;-js**ll wllh an Intelligent enthu- 

Flasni to the proniodi.u m p. p iiar uulinrt*. ami hur hlel 
social position has ;ilb)n|<'>| h r opportmihju- for n*allzhi'4 
Iler plans smh as few women enjoy, while Ivr lerv|ilu|« . 
qneiiue ns a wi iter has given h *r rank among the noble-. J 
teaulierH of man kind.

Cloth, D«(-n< pup *r. M renls: postage ths*.
Forsttleliv COLBY A RICH.

RESEARCHES

Phenomena of Spiritualism.
RY WM. CROOKES, F. U.S.

NEW YORK BOOK AN1> IMPKK AUKNW. I 
T, O. OSTRANDER knops for sale the Ihitiuor of | 

Might mid other Spiritual Vapors anil Reform Books pub
lished by Colby A Rich, at- Republican Hall, 55 West 33d

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller.- No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York si venue. Washinglon. 1). C., keeps 
constantly for sale ihe Bans'Eli or Light, and a Htip- 
ph of thoKpiritiuil iui<l Reform Work* imblUhed by 
Colby A Rich. -- •

111 RTFORD. CONN.. HOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street. Hanford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Biiimor of Liuht and a supply 
of Hie Spirit mi I and Reform Work* published by 
ColhyAftich.

ROCHESTER. N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH. Booksellers. Arcade Hall. 

Rochester. N. Y.. keep lor sale the Spiritual uml Re
form Work* published by Colby A Rich.

illustriiilunHiuiihllamniiis: ISyrhir Fofc 
Itunllsiil - a reply to Hu* (ftnirti rly Hrvlrw. 
(6 uhh*h Ih a<li|**(l < ’(il tThliotul' tire u|mhi Hr. Carpt'iilur’* ; -. 
Herb'll refulaHonot the anther's ''xnui-lnp’otal proof of tip 
existence <»f a liilluThi uwlulurteil toreu; Notes of loauf * 
hitollu* Phenomena vallvdSph llua> jbirlnir Hu* vear* Ku 7 t. 
to which :uv added three letio s. entitled ” .M Ln Flurun •• 
Cook's Mcdiniiidilp." ‘*Spirit Fotins.........Che Last >1 
Kath* King, rhe Pliumeraphliignt Katie King bv the aid <d 
the Electric Light.”................................................. '

English edit lull, rinih. irj » p, price <!.(<>, piMage fn r ■ 
For sale hv COLBY A RICH,

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar..,Worship
BY T. E. PAKTRIpGE.

of iHlghm; Un* kvurl hili- mystery ol *p|ilhi:i I Ilir. > hhh

trame toall bin the biot hrihixid, who partake ol Rsbci iii
English edition. Paper. M pp. Price ,V) cents, pi ta; 

free;
i’ur side by COLBY A RK H.

HEAVEN AND HELL,

This work coplah:
Work on Splilfiuilihm.

Spiritualism.

Movement*of I'Cctiirei'N and Medium*.
[Mater tor Illis de|iarlin™i should reaeh nur wllre by 

Tuesday umvnlno to Insure Insertion the same week.)
Dr. H. 1‘. Fairfield having finished his engagements 

In New Haven, Is now at liberty to make oilier arrange
ments to lecture wherever bls services may be required. 
Address him Greenwich Village, Mass.

Mrs. J. IL Coles, of New York, one of the earlier 
pioneer workers in the cause of spiritual enlighten
ment, Is In this city, where she will remain for a few 
weeks.

Amanda Harthan, M. D., will visit Holyoke find 
Northampton, Mass., two days each li) the week for 
tlie present. Those wishing her services hi the vicin
ity of Springfield will address her at Springfield, Muss.

'Abby N. Burnham has been speaking and holding 
stances in Hartford every Sunday since Nov. 11th, 
to crowded houses. She spoke In East Hartford, Jan. 
21st and 22d, and Feb. 1st, 2d and 4th, and Is to return 
there on the 9th, and to speak in New Boston, Feb. 
10th, 11th and 12th.

Dr. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., has engaged 
to lecture in New Orleans during this month outlie 
Spiritual Philosophy.

E. V. Wilson will speak in Springfield, Mass., during 
February. His engagements are for each Saturday 
evening, a question meeting ; for each Sunday at three 
o’clock and half past seven r. m., lectures, wllh tests 
of spirlt-llfc. On each Monday evening a stance at 
Swerlger's Lower Hall, Beach street, Springfield. He 
will speak anywhere In New England on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, on rea
sonable terms. After the 10th, address him at 39 Centre 
street, Springfield, Mass.

I*. C. Mills spoke in Portsmouth, N. H., Jan. 19th ; at 
Seabrook, 26th; He will be in New York City, Friday, 
February 7lli. Will answer culls to lecture on Spiritu
alism, or Temperance, anywhere in the Middle States. 
Terms within the means of all who wish to have lec
tures. Address him 129 East 16th street, New York 
City.

J. Frank Baxter will speak In Greenfield, Mass., on 
Sundays, Feb. 9th, 16th and 23d, both afternoon and 
evening, and on the evenings of Feb. 14th and 15th will- 
give,- with Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, character songs 
and recitations. His other engagements for February 
aro as follows: Tuesday, the ith, In Bernardston, 
Mass.; Wednesday, the Sth, Gardner, Mass.; Thurs
day, the Oth, East Templeton, Mass.; Friday, the 7th, 
East Hartford, Conn.; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, 11th, 12thand 13th, Hartford,Conn.; the 18th, 19th 
and 20th anticipated in Manchester, N. H.; the 25tli, In 
East Medway, Mass., and the 26th in Natick, Mass. 
The Sundays of March aro engaged for Portland, Me., 
excepting the last, which Is In Boston, Mass. Will

very inlerestiiig remarks; Mrs. M. C. Bitgley 
was then emitrolleil and occupied a full hour, 
speaking and giving tests. More than twenty 
diil’erent spirits identified themselves, giving 
names, Ae., mid nearly every one so maiiifest- 
ing was recognized. Mrs. Bagley will speak and 
give tests in this hall next Sunday evenin '. Feb. 
Bill, nt Th c. a- M.

In 1876 tliiriy-slx GW) death claims were paid by the 
Union Mutual Lite Insurance Company of Maine, on 
which the persons whose lives were Insured paid only 
the first year’s preml. in, amounting In all to 46,106.01, 
for which the company returned 4(15,279.25.

For Stile sit this Oilice:
The BKbuno-l’uil.osoi'incAi. Jiwiinai. : DevoiiM u> 

Spiritualism, Published weekly In Chicago, Hl, Prices 
cents per copy. $3,15 per year.
..Voice of Angels. A Huml-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North XYeymoiitli, Mass. $ I, t» per an
num. Single copies 8 cents.

Mind and Matter. Published weekly in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price G cents per copy. Per yen r, 12,15.

Ton St’I utTU al Of FEB ing. A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished In Rochester, N, Y, Per annum, *2,t/»; six months, 
$L00. Single copies. 25 cents.

The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published monthly in New York. Price iu 
wins.

The Shaken Manifesto, (oflielal monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y. 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive Branch. A monthly. Price 10cents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Knell line In Aente type, I went? cent, for tlie 

tli*t. mill litlceii cent, lor every .iilMcqiieiit In- 
Herllon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cent# per 
Minion, cncli iiiNCrtlon.

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cent* per 
Agate, cncli liiMcrtlon.

Payment* in aH ^rnae# In advance.

lino.

line.

AS^For nil advertiNcmeiitft printed on the 5th

#5*Electrotype* or Cot* will not be Inserted.

5?* AdvertiNcnientii to be renewed nt continued 
rate* nitiKt be left nt our Office before 12 M. on 
Nnturdny. a week tn Advance or the date where
on they nre to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SI,a). 
Give name, age and,sex. Address Mits. C. M. 
Monuisox, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. Ifiw’.N.O.

ItOC'llllSTDIC. N. Y.. ltl»<»l< i>i:i*ot.
W1I.I.IAMSOS A HIGBEB. Books,Ml,-is. 62 West Malli 

siriH’l. |{o(*lh'sh,i', N. \’.. keep lur *ali* Hu* Spiritual ami

CLEVELAND. O.. ROOK DEPOT
LEES’S BAZAAR. IG Wooill.iiul avenin-, (’Irv 

<’h'<*ii!nHi>K Library, mill dAuot for the Spiritual and 
Liberal Book* and Vapor* |mblNi<*d by Colby A Rich.

THE BIGOT’S DREAM:
Or, A Disagreeable “Call to Proach.’

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS
LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

\V. II. HARRISON, No. :is Great Russell stn*”t-,.Ldi- 
don. Eng,, keeps for sale the Bntinvr of Light, and a 
full linn of Spiritual an.I ll.'turmitory Works published In 
Colby A Rich. He also receives subs'll pl Ions lur the BAN- 
NEK. .

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
•L BURN'S. PrugiTFsivr Library. N<». |j Suuthampbin 

Row, Hlmini-limy Square, lluiliorn. \V. C.. London. Eng,

C R E C O R Y’S 

Seed Catalogue. 
MY AN NUAL (’nhitogiicof V<*K<‘tHblc nnd Flow

er Need for 1M7D. rTrh In unKiavIn"*. n«un m lglhal 
pholographs will bevutit FREE (o all wlm apply, Cubluin- 
ersuf last season need nut willelur h. 1 mh*r one of Ihe

on my six seed farms.

The Spirit util Aspect Nature presents 
to J. IViliusliuoL

And Agency for de* Ban nei: he Light. W. H. TERRY. 
No. KI Russell Sued. Melbourne. Au^iralla. has lor sale 
(h#» works on Spiritualism. Lill KHA L AX J) Il EPOK At 
WO II NS. published . by Colby & Rich. Boston. U. S,, max 
at all (lines In* found there.

Newton's law uf gravifaibn. ”XVh>,” In* a-k*. ”i|m** 
m.'iUer. tem| tn :ippn>a< h mIIut .mallet? mill u hv bln i’i: it 
approach 11 vv|ih lunManHy ;ui < 'eiathi

ADVERT IS EM ENTS
. With the new reiidel lnuleiire. "Mat J ad ilia.

inn varieties ol )in>1 ^ui I 
Papular Sett net Maj

pm tion of whirl) weregruwii 
! direct inn* fur null I vat ten

on each package. AU seed warranted to be. both fresh and 
trite to name; so far. (hat should it prove olherwlsr. 7 will 
refill th*<>rdtr yratit. Theoilglnal liilHHhner of ihe Hub- 
hard Squash. Plrlimey's Melon. Marblehead Cabbages. 
Mexican Corn, and scores of other vegetables. I Invite Ihe 
patronage of all who are anx ious to hare IhtirMf.ddirectly 
from the yrovwr, frvuh. true, and of thr wry fest (drain. 
NEW VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY.

JAMES J. IL GREGORY. Maihlchcad, Mass.
Feb. H.-ts

a whir sab*. Hun nt r o f l.ighl.
Tin* author miibh i*ni wllh (In* central him uf Panlhri>: 

Ih'hm- all Is Gril. (hk| In all. .... Il has brm mi 
” Knowledge L |m>\ut. *’ Mme rmieetlv. Bring or l.ovr 
|Hi\vef. Khoub ilgr is giihhilirr; thr Iwo i bnililnrd XV

const illite* all rMMrnrr,

n a,- 
Http

Tims 1II01M) 'IHE TOM
Or,

A Public Reception Room, exphersly 
FOE THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters; etc., is established at tliis office. Stran
gers visiting tlie city are invited to make this 
tlieir Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m. 
till G p. si.

ITCHING PILESSS 
though phi-worms were crawling In about Hu* patts dis
eased. particularly at night. ”SXV A Y N EXH NTAI ENT, ’ ’ 
pleasant, sure cure also lor tetter, all skin diseases. Mailed 
to anv audressoii rercipi of price, 5b cents a Lux. or three 
boxes fl, 25. Address letters HR. SWAYNE & SON, No, 
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa. No charge fur 
advice. Sold by leading druggists.

Sold by COL ft YA RICH, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
Mass. istf—Jan. 4.

its" 11)A llANDOLPII, tlie celebnited East 
India Medium. Prophetic, Ad visa lory, also Inter

preter of Remarkable Dreams, in English or Fihh Ii.. 3 
Tremont Row, Room 1!’. Boston. « iw’-Frb....... V11ys

ONE box of Mbs. Rogehs's Pile Remedy will cure the 
worst Case. No outwanl application; purely vegeta

ble. SI,00 per box, postage fieexs-MRK. M. B. ROGE1{>. 
205 York street. Jersey Chy. N. J. 2wis*- Feb. |. 
QIldiPlMI AM) thoroughly taught by mail. A. 
0 IL KENDALL, 323 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O.

Feb. L—3wi»*
....MRN. YORK.

T11EST, Business and Medha! Medium, 58 Elliot .street. 
A BusUm, Room 6. lw*- Feb. 8.

What I Saw iu the South Sea Islands, Australia 
China, India, Arolia, Egypt, and otb.tr 

“Heathen" Countries. "
BY JAMES M. PEEBLES.

pages. *!rush with ihv dranium id m nu-ildrg like 1»'« 
years’ travel hi Eur
Its second 1’dit h u.

As a wmk einl udx 
of Asiatic countries. 
m*is. cuslitus. laws, 
different nations, this is altogether thr muM ’m|<*'u'' r 
and Ntln Ing I < ck that 1^111 •peaied Hum the author's p o 
Denominational s**i tai his will doubtless accuse the v.l «r 
of studied efforts lo hn|iuarh (lie f htlst’aiiUy ul tb* 
Church, and unduly rx’ul Buihmati’sm. ('iiifnciai' ];■ 
Buddhism, and other Eastern religion*. Strlctmis id 
tills ehaiacter In* must expel to meet a’ (hr Land' o' 
critics.

During this lomid-tlir-wurfd vujage. Mi. Peebles urn 
only had Ilie advantageid pievlutis "havel. togelhut wj I. 
Ihe’useof his own eyes, but the \ahialde assistance of IH 
Dinin's clalnejame and trance Influences. These. »i 
Ihe foim of >piril-u inmiinh aliens. ec< uj y n my pagi*- 
nnd will deeply inteirM all who think In Ilie dlrectlm o* 
1hi* Spiritual PhlloH phv ami the mu lent civilizations;

'Printed on tine white paper, lame sve. -ID pages. g:>. 
side and back. Prin* $2.to. p-stage Hi cents.

Fur sale by COLBY & RUH.

ijhrc.uk


Uncle Zeke Aldrich.
I haint got no such good-looking clothes on as 

the man that came before me, but I suppose! 
am jn-t a- welcome. I am an old brick-layer 
and hod cai rier ; I haint got no tine epaulet s on

FEBRUARY 8, 1879.

Klcssaqc department.
m^lhiiiHLi)'

SI
fill'd out- I don't know "lull else to call it
Thev

uil an "Id aunt Mmeda, 1 have of late felt a doin'

in Tin ner, Maine.
in I his thinv ■

about il, her
Jan

Y

•t any liiend that tbi

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

M1W. KA It ill A. DANNKIN.

Tit the plisi'antfst hmiH'ikh in hell.

waswo-

Di
N. ICI l>H.

kn^u .4 '*
thy

. 1 >h, Eni her, Capt. Nelson.

we still alive, though our voices have been

piration and uive forth Ihe words we would

Born,

.sin' iwerlo make I lime wini weri' ai'ound me
Questions and Answers.

d l ca-solH

ma chain
and happier.

Jan. t.What does

in

lake

Cephas.i man

■lliment in the

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER. rpHF

and May in thatunrthin^ fur

HV'ih th"

tell nn’:

romr here.

Mary M. Pearson. MRS,

Mv name

Jan. I fl.

IM

a

proprietor.
Tiny, M K.

at this 
by exp

it t<>ihenistdves, but the 
■ Great Immortal com-

Mv nan.
Albany, >

moot ?
A.- I

from tho pat h <’f dm y.
• « an U"W. I \\a> b ld l"

Now 
cusses; 
A (hire

mb* of M»rb‘ty. When 
at.d mom iniclliTtual 
••»•; im law* and no

Ilian/: William l’"rfy 
Aunt Nahby Fi • 'm m.

Mi>. ^

ii: ■ ii.” It ni.’iit.m tint 
: hs ri-rnuim at •* in < mo

IPrfL>n down through the NediumtMp of 
ah elm a, b a norms ror fay. 

Of (ianohUz (tn Styria), Austria, and translated npo- 
(dally for the. Banner of Light.

Is nn
Lffi
WAS

feel eon । j el led to ^ay, thank God for life., thank 
God for the j over whn h sustain^ the immortal

Mi. < hail fran, it is nd 
law fl at a num .hall not

K»!>,•Ila S. Willie; FriMbTlek W, 
.lean Shack ford', Mary Whinier:

pi'in'e mid happiness; that I nuiy bi oak the gall
ing chain, vliich surround me, ami be imule to

me neai er in t I e spii it mil uni il they .hall i etli'cl 
'by 1"'. •' aiul 11" nut" ot km s .is they won bl that 
f hey should ,|., iiutn them.

filin' his mb rm ., and to In ing forth ceitain 
I" we:. w hieh w ill operate upon 'iiediumistic in- 
dr.ilInals -i that thev may .ee in those mirrors

have emiugli to bury you." I did just have 
enough to bury me, and that's all. I died here 
in Boston, in tsls. 1 wa. .jxty-twoyears old. I

■ he's much happier than I am. 1 used to he 
round thee'etc parts mb e I worked mi most 

i all these streets round here, but I lost myself,

did the best 1 could. I was married, 1ml my

I did n't see’em do ij. 1 feel bet- 
Jiin.

punJ. S<|
1857), li

•I'llttSf
Sept.

MRS 
a 

tlons < 
prnctli 
'■Guh 
of hall 
cations 

Feb.

'lie heai t. and the need, of all Immanil v. Ihere- 
fore we need imt a.k Hu e for thv hieing, for 
thou ghost it unto us l'a,'li day. Guide and

ffm tlm comp-sit i"i> ”f i hese mirrors. why do 
spirits tr'l ini' Illi' difb-ient chemicals tn expvli- 
mi'iit w il b '.’

A. -We do inn ilniibt tbat chemists In the

ir ’b- dr^ii’ b.r it. When 
v a’- lif. and tu d hr dn- 
r ff r anythin.: uhalf vfr,

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. 
SARAH A. DANUKIN.

Henry Wlimn; IraUayda; David Curtis; .Win. Dime.

1 died suddenly in New Jersey, but I 
buried from Brookhu lleighls. The se;

... ......... is Mary M. Bears.m. I was former
ly of Boston, But I lived in ( hieaco some years

I am Maly A. Smith, of Akron. 1 was six 
en veins old Iasi November. 1 shall have

61 
AMS ,

D

Must 

w*

AuuaC-- 
ni"ii..
Jan. 11.

Sarah B. Trumbull.
S.ual. B. Trumbull. 1 came from

ci.hi rolling puwerof (. . . .. . ___
pels them to give it to I hose w ho know less than 
I hey do. Jan. 3.

meek the pretended followers of Murray and Channing
____ ___  ________ ____ ______ ___ . suddenly become. Your live contributor, F. F. Cook, 
enn talk and feel, and be like my own self, with I a valuable worker on the staff of that independent

’our questi"t.or ha- made the <'rienfnl

•' f their, looking at it, while 
a.s though they weie sit ting 
If tbeie is nothing gained

’ organize oiii- 
It matt'ts but

to feel lli.'it I still liieil. A Imlv invited me to 
| ni my hand on this woman's head. 1 did so, 
and now I am talking. I feel it to fie a great 
pl ii Hege, MI. Chairman. 1 am not in heaven

AS- We

Mu-in S’. Bmwii: Al s-k Simons; William, to 
n; Il I l,"t Mni-phy; Darius Herrub; An»ny-

W.ilh : ilrlbbk'. Is.iar M. Daisy' Jain’s Julin- 
M ih 'n ■); .l.ini s M. Lawreni''’; Jnlla A. Frim:

Invocation.
r in tl.ro. uh Git-al Father -J 
t<> thee wo '■•••nt', luinoin/ t"

From Norfolk, Mass., Jan. 19th, Mr. Minot Fisher, aged 
72 years and 12 days.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
lIIVKN lllltlll'l.ilf THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

JENNIE S. BUDD.
■inn.l. -hs'v'.. I'i'"■:'; Alli'c Sum Thy; Samiu'l Kina 
"TS" W. Will nJ; Julia A. At.inn; Gnigu St. Sawyer

."ire | el- 
ill ) i’--in

liva'cd ail the imioi , I'f tbelr niluies tnwanl 
gnnd and I 'dv pin poses of life. But yon are now 
all del i ndent one lit mi .another. The black- : 
-milb is de|undent U| O|| someone tnoxfiai’t 
iron fiom thr mines. and prepare it for Idin, be
fore l.e can:,, lie i|.e of j' ; I la' la rmer is de-

. pendent or.", ihe u c.-ba'iic for his firming

in-elf ind h''i-elf. Manv crnfnrb's must ' 
ere th.it ...............  1'nlil tbat day
you will all Pave t"de| end one upon tho

now is more than 1 can tell. 1 mean! to tell you ' 
of the places where I had worked, and the folks 
I had worked for, but il has most all gone out of 
my head. Oue man Hint I worked fur some time 
hel|-ed me to come here. 1 worked a good many 
I i lues for a man by the namonf Palmer. You 
can call me old ITu'le Zeke. That's a nickname ; 
J used to go by. My real name was Aldrich. '

.-pit it-h ind> aiding tlu’M* individual..and n<> 
spiritual power hark of them, we think they 
uould srr link’ more than if thev looked ina 
common minor, yet vyi ran <” iMnsintH a ndr- 
ror. nr a mtunm. that it will draw out manifes
tations f:om indi*. iduals never ludum .supposed 
toju* meditnni^tir. I have no doubt that these 
minors ate produced tv spiritual a^enrv; in

<Linil-i brf.’ii'mt’h’i);iv, ih.it it is Su; Hieirfnii’. 
I i!a .nil'll in tIm: In1 «|m -ri", the must in uno of I 
111........nil oh -is the <t i i'li.'i-t meiliuin.

h'.— Fi >'ii a ■I’lHTi’sii’in’Iont in Texas/ Tlie 
quest junei ''. ex I’l'i ii'iii’i' islhal spirits Jo not see, i 
liear, nr re.nl the llmii'-’hfs nf moi lnls « illmnt 
the abl nf a medium. I'h’ase explain tn what 
extent spirits peieeive human enmlitions anil 
arlinns?

A.-Some spirits are stronuor than others. 
Some spirits embodied may not have Ilie intui- ! 
live power that another spirit in the Ih’sh may 
have. A spirit disembodied may lack the 
streimlli that someotberspirit possesses. Some
times it becomes necessary that a spirit should 
look throU'Mi medintnistie eyes, hear with tlieir 
ears, and use tlieir organs of speech. Then 
a.'ain we sometimes stand aloof anil gath
er from the atmosphere certain power and 
-llength by which we can perceive tlie actions 

f mortals. But our po« er is limited, to a greater 
■o’less extent. Sometimes, with just the right 
■ itnmsi’here and conditions, we can see without 
i medium; at other times it is impossible for 

■is. unless we enter the atmosphere of some such 
individual, to clearly perceive, read or think, 
while we ilwell on the earth-plane i.n spirit.

Q. [By the sami-J How do spirits have inter- 
oursewith mortals when mi medium in Ilie 

form is um’iI ?
A.—Spirits never have intercourse with mor

tals without a medium. Some persons are me
diums consciously, others are mediums and do 
not know it. Spirit communication, or intcr- 
eourse with mortals on earth, is ever carried on 
ihroucli mediumistii- individuals.

Incognito.
Mr. Chairman, a friend nf mine lias written 

me tn.come here in disguise. New I don't like 
disguises, anyway. I suppose you call it spiritu
al masquerading, du n’t you? I hardiv know 
what tn say or what to do; but I will say to 
them that at present 1 can’t cheer them—the 
outlook is not encouraging, but that as soon as- 
possible my hand shall hold theirs, my voice 
shall be heard, and I will do what I can for 
them, provided they are true, honest, self-reli
ant, and stand by tlie right. It matters not what 
others say. I am an individual, and 1 will do 
whatever 1 can that is right to be done. Tell 
them that oftentimes the mouse does not see tlie 
condition it will have to encounter when it en
ters tlie trap, and yet it finds its way in there. 
Andtheieaie mouse-traps among men. Ido 
not pro] use to enter a mouse-trap, but to do air 
1 can to investigate, to realize and understand

what this Spiiitiml Philusu
them all I ear. I will bri„- , i 1
dreams uf warning, thoiizht.s who'h if followed , 
out will bring them into the right path.

Jan. 2. '

Mary A. Smith.

unit* ba' k hrir. Thrv 
jii-J the day fm siirh 
is tor I have stunned 

if 1 romp new I shall 
home happy I Who 

Jan.

we still alive, though our Mures Lave been ,an see I he grand lit iliii uf applieat ion, of st inly, 
liii-hed, yet uiuital lip-can be lunched w ith in- ui ebi-ely analyzing. What a grand and beanti- 
spiratiun nnd give mith the words we would fnl si'hind-riiom we aie in I Why should man fear 
■T,' । R' '’"'se "e love, i ears have lied vvith dealh -the only tliing that gives us actual man- 
• villi'. •>•■■■■■■•1 •■<•/■<.' llBVVVall’lU lllllltlflvtlllll Vllwtsll'— '• 1 1 4 C 1 1 V 1 1 1 4hood, life, force, and ii.ility. Du! ] say death .'

iHCM\rr thriii. in thr spirit tin) 1 have found a 1 
rnnnirrpart. Not that 1 ran hr. the unr power, 
but that others ran have the |*»wer owr me, to 
stand me where they will, and move me like ;in 
automaton, upon thr spirit mil plane, to make me 
feel thr smallness of my being* and to know and 
tirknowlrdge that I wa* wrong. 1 have been 
from railIi since 1M?J, I return that I tiiay gain <

and 1 bad pret ty hard work tu find my self after 
I had gut ml of what vuii rail Ihemld body. Now , 
I never did believe I bat God was partial; that , 
he whipped hall his children, and gave sugar
plums to T other half. I never I’onld believe । 
that. They tried to preach it into me. bill 1 ' 
never Could believe it, and 1 do n't believe it ■ 
now. 1 think when one cares only to help him
self, and have a good I ime down here, and du n’t 
try l” du anything for any body else, most likely 
be ’ll have a pretty tough time when he reaches 
tlie spirit-world, lor he will then have to do

i-iinilii ion, in", am! 'taint a very ....... I pl;u-i‘ to 
s'nv in.

Sow I always h;ul an hb‘:l Hutt if a mniiwaut- 
•■il to work out of anything, hr eouhl. 1 iirver 
• ouhl save any iimney ; 1 never emin'il a great 
ileal, aiul never ciuiiil -.ivc any, liei'anse, yon 
see, I liked to spend it. I remember Aunt liul-

J was burn into tin* spiritual world about live 
years a^o. I want t<« semi my Igvp I.) sunn* 
fripiwG <u mini* w ho live in Boston, They will 
look eiii for your paper: they ate expect in.: 
that if it is possible 1 will just mention my 
name. It is but a >hort note, Mr. Chairman. 
I’ll not t rouble ymi with a bnvjnne: but maybe 
it may reach my friends, then, 1 presume, I ran 
have thr privilege of returnin'.'. Jan. 3.

J. Y. S. ' .
Mr. Chairman, during my earth-life 1 heard 

something of these nianifesf.itions, but they 
seemed to me of but little account; and yet 
there writ' sometimes small raps which caused 
me to look about me. and to ask the question : | 
"Can it really be so?” I have I’lossed tlie rivet'.’ 
I have landed on the spiritual shore: I know 
now that life is a reality—that lie who believes ; 
that this earth isall-there is of life has but little 
conception of tbe future. ’ ,

1 have been asked by business friends why 1 । 
cannot return and give them tlie benefit of iny 
experience. 1 answer, I have cot through with 
this earth ; I don't care to revisit its shores, ex- 
eept when some of my loved ones are in pain or 
suffering and I ran aid them. I don’t care to 
dabble again with the business of tlie world. It 
may seem strange to you, yet a chance has come 
over me, and life looks entirely different. No, 
I shall not, for I am going to learn tho business 
of the spiritual, and lievote myself entirely to 
tho powers that come to me from the higher 
spheres, and journey onward and ujward. But, 
loved ones, if 1 can help you to be more spiritu
al, if lean assist you to develop the spiritual 
jiowcrs within you, I will do it. Ask me not to 
return to business, ask me not to look overbroad 
acres, bank stock or money. Please say it is 
from J. Y. S., of It. I. Jan. 3.

William M. Poore.
My name is William M. Poore. I went out in 

Minneapolis, I have a sister in Montreal—Sarah. 
I have a brother in Minneapolis. I Want to say 
to him : James, please look well before you.step; 
make no false move; remember that he who 
takes unjustly from a brother man loses twice 
the amount in tlie end—if not in tlie material, 
be will in the spiritual; therefore be careful; 
gather nothing which belongs not to you.

Jan. »

Julia K. Meade.
Julia K. Meade, from Bailor, Me. I have 

been out of this body nearly thirty years—it will 
be that in the spring-time when the May-flow- 
crs ronie. I come back from a desire to see if I

ill the flowers of my iialHle, with all the 
.tlength that I used toliave.and the knowledge 
that T have gained in the spirit mil, but 1 find 
myself as a little child. 1 was ushered into the 
spiritual world by fiiends who had gone before, 
and there carried to a school where I was taught 
by symbols. At last I became a teacher of chil
dren who had no parents or homes. 1 brought 
them back to earth and held them near their 
fathersand mothers that they might gain ma
terial strength. 1 have been a worker in the 
spiritual world, trying to do for others that 
which I failed to ieccive when I was here. 1

a desire tu benr from me. nnd 1 am anxious to 
respond tn that dciie. A few weeksago I prom- 
iu'il at a eirele that I would come and steak 
heie, and 1 come to day 1" fell them tbat 1 now 
km>w something more i han lips or raps or writ
ing- that 1 can bear my nun video, feel my own 
-Ilength, anil yet 1 am lull a babe. I shall re- 
liirntu the spiritual I” learn more, to go into 
llie balls id learning, and listen tn the lectures

James Carthouse.

come and go. Man dies and dies, and through 
that dentil be finds a uonilnms life isupelnal, 
with not. a trine of mystery-surrounding his 
origin. He is tiniiitnllv and divinely fash- 
iniied in the image of his Creator. lie has, 
lilic onto him, all his nt t rihntes, and it lies w ith 
him to cultivate tlem. whether he lives ina 
castle ordwells in a hole]. He can become

1 am not drinking n >" from rusty, worn-out 
cups ; Lam drinking nym crystal goblets, water 
that is sparkling »ith light and life, lam not 
a 'elver with the -I.", I or the spade, I am a 
worker with the grand faculties which were 
given tn me in my both. Those which I culti
vated nut are now being cultivated. Now I

There is no death, I h'-re are no dead. 1 am only 
speaking so as to be comprehended.

Though 1 passed out quickly, without thought, 
without meditation, vet when my eyes were 
opened I realized iny position, and with an ex- 
clanmtion 1 said: "Though gone, my dear 
friends, still 1 am nigh unto you: not mm tie 
that bound mo to earth and earthly friends has 
been severed."

Rev. John Thayer.
As the equilibrium becomes established, both 

menially and physically, I shall advance. John 
Thayer, JlollisHm, Mass.; I was bordering on 
the seventieth year of my age. 1 was a pastor, 
a lecturer, a cunt roller and director of the hu
man soul Though mv body was given toMoth- 
er Earth, still the spirit. Iiv iis relationship to 
Ihdtv, has full life, and with life it has powerto 
speak, tn hoar and to know. Iwas not. a deep 
investigator of the divine philosophy that con
nects the t wo worlds and even had I been I 
would nut have dared ।speak il to my flock, for 
eiinilenination would have been mine. But. now 
I speak in profound .recognit ion of its truth
fulness. knowing that censure can onlv fall 
very lightly upon me. I can safely sav : Blessed 
are they who search Nature’s vast book and 
from it learn Hie laws of life, not of death !

। Isabella Brenarde. i
' Isabella, widow of Charles Brenarde of Brook- ! 

Ivn. 1 was the daughter of Mary and John Mur- | 
dneb; they resided on l’, nn street, New York. | 
It may or it may not be a consolation to re-I 
ei'he tidings from those who have passed to the ■ 
bel ter land with senses qnickeiu'd into activity, I 
with energy and force lo m’complish that which ■ 
we have learned to be of benefit to humanity. | 
There ate no inconsistencies under tlie law of 
spirituality. We drink and eat of that spiritual 
food which in time prepares us fertile higher 
and more beautiful world. There arc manv 
worlds in the broad east of the Summer-Land:

they aie stayers about the planet earth: tliere 
are others seeking for new revelations, knowl
edge anil iinileisianding of their positions, they 
.ire workers, ami without, work we gain noth
ing. Westart from earth very ignorant, how
ever inneli we may have learned of the law and 
the conditions uf tliat beautiful land.

All things have vital foreeand activity of ptir- 
pnso—some in imp direct ion, some in another. 
This privilege has been granted me, not for the 
nnfohlment of earthly things, but fur Hie un- 
fuidment of spirituality. Is it not. beautiful to 
lieu believer in the divine philosophy of soul-life? 
Where you have not this belief it is n great 
impediment tu your ascension. Learn, children 
of earth, learn all that pertains to your spiritu
al life, for you, likened unto I, are hastening 
day by day to tliat country whence travelers ilo

Jan. 17. —Lim •' M. L*nox; M^ry M irla Farley; Black 
Warrior: William I’ ‘abn l}: Julia 11. Hinckley.

jan.'D. William IL Dearhnru; MaryT. Lord; Patrick 
Flavan: ElUaB. 1.leerin'.re; W,, U»A. 4.: S‘well Wallace,
Jan.‘>. From a Frieml, U> o, F.; Abraham McLeod; 

JL: Sydney M. S-in-rnss Eliza Payson Hallett.
Jan. 3'. -’-Fiore Eva, tn her aunt Elvira: George M. Wol* 

roil: William Fair: Susan H. Gray; Hannah Simmon!;; 
Al>r:ilit Llttlellrbl: Bridget McGuire.
tan. 31.-Julia E. Stoddard: M. N.: Ellen M. Ewell; 

Fin ily T. Wright: old Unde Jimmie.

Western IxicuIh, Etc.
The Trail Revival—The Practical Lesson Involved— 

J. Trunk Hurter and his Work—Miscellaneous Items.
The Troy revival merits still further notice In the 

Hanner of Li'jht. J. Frank Baxter’s ministrations 
during Deeemlier were very successful. Over one 
thousand persons listened to Ills addresses each Sun
day evening of the month. Even the most sanguine of 
the subscribers to the lecture-fund did not anticipate 
such a victory. W. II. Vosburg deserves great credit 
for Ills arduous labors in connection with the move
ment. Cooperating with him are gentlemen of wealth 
and high social position.

Tlie people can lie reached. Present the spiritual 
theory In a plain, uncompromising way, and a constitu
ency Is created at once. Of course a few fossils will 
complain, but that Is a small matter.

The hour ot liberty Is here. The bold, ringing words 
of unfettered minds arc refreshing to the people, who 
have become tired, if not disgusted, with the cant of 
the pulpit. So-called liberal Christianity seems to lie 
struck with the spiritual dyspepsia. No ni>ologles are 
needed for being a radical in religion. Tlieoretlcally 
the liberal Christian churches are fully committed to 
the views of tlie unchurched on the doctrines of reve
lation, Infallibility and the scheme of salvation. Yet 
in many localities Unlversallst and Unitarian ministers 
indulge in a good deal of whining over Hie work ot tlie 
free rostruqi. They actually take sides with Ortho
doxy on many questions, and when the Trinitarian 
despots finally snub them it Is ludicrous to sec how

Journal the rhlmiji> Times.i\ms not ■criticise the so- 
calleil Liberal Christian movement too severely. ■

Happily there are notable exceptions to what, I re
gret to say, Is fast becoming the general rule. The 
Cnitarhui church of Troy Is Included In tlie honorable 
list of exceptions. It Is presided over by Kev. W. II. 
Fish, Jr., a young man of ripe scholarship and con
structive, lilieral mind. The “ Young 1’enple's Union" 
of this church engaged the Bishop of the Aincrie:111 
Diocese ot Heretics, Kobert Ingersoll, to deliver two 
lectures hist fall. It Is the opinion of many that Mr. 
Ingersoll was the John the Baptist who prepared the 
way for the present great gatherings in Hand's Hall. 
At any rate, Mr. Ingersoll is a good niau to follow; for 
where lie has spoken, tlie community at once settles 
down Into a protracted theological debate. Then Is 
the time to open a hall and say, "Come, let us hear all 
sides of tills question."

Tlie Catholics of Troy have turned out in large num
bers to attend the meetings. It Is my deliberate judg
ment that our modern cast Iron Protestantism pro
duces within Its limits, In proportion to its numerical 
strength, more opinionated, virulent bigots, than any 
other form of religion extant.

J. PHANK IIAXTHB.
During the mouth of December, Mr. Baxter lectured 

in Albany, Glen's Falls, Ballston Spa, and other places, 
meeting with excellent success. Our brother certainly 
lias won marked victories since lie left the school-house 
for tlie platform. His time Is fully occupied. Ills sing
ing, speaking and tests combined, make him a power 
among the people—a fact concerning which his col
leagues In the field rejoice with heartfelt thanksgiving.

E. Y. Wilson Is hale and hearty. The brave veteran 
Isas busy as ever. His permanent address is .Lom
bard. Ill.

Prof. It. G. Eccles Is addressing the First Spiritual 
Society of Philadelphia the present month. He Isa 
very able speaker.

Lydia It. Parker,of West Cummlngton, Mass., passed 
to tlie spirit-world, Dec. 21st, 1878. The funeral was 
largely attended. Miss Parker was an Intelligent Spir
itualist. A Jewel In the soi'lal compact has been trans- 
feiTi d to fairer realms.

The writer most cordially recommends Mrs. Sarah 
Byrnes-Snow to tlie Western rostrum. She Is a vete
ran speaker, and should be kept busy all the time. 
Saratoga County, New York. Is a splendid field for an 
earnest, practical talker. Mrs. Snow's address Is 
Malden, Mass., Imix 748.

Tlie I'nlcr is tlie mime of anew monthly periodical 
enndueteil by Mr. WeiiuT. of Albany, N. Y., one of the 
editors of the Times of that city.’ The Loire will be a 
ministering angel to all who stutter. There are Iwo 
hundred thousand stammerers in this country. Mr. 
Werner's publication will give aselentllle exposition of 
the causes of stammering, and will point out remedial 
methods. Tlie Voice will i.nt lie narrow In its mission, 
but will treat of tlie organs of speech from every point 
of view—the physician’s, the teacher's, and tho critic's. 
Prlee St,00 per year. Address 401 Broadway, Albany,

They think, here In Troy, that science anil clvlllza 
thin have conqueieil, among other things, that Insatiate 
lleml, the gas bill. Some Yankee came along, awhile 
ayu, with a new Invention called “ Palmer's Gas Econo 
mizor,” which “carburets" the ordinary city gas, or, 
in short, makes It over Into a comparatively cheap lux
ury. The Clark House, whose generous hospitality I 
am enjoying, lias had In use for some time one of these 
" economizers,’.’ and Mr. Clark admits a saving of full 
fifty per cent. Truly tills is an Item worthy of notice 
In a time when economy Is a matter of necessity to all.

Tlie ladles of the Progressive Association of Orange, 
Mass., gave a grand parly on New Year’s Night. The 
free meetings are held In Pulliam’s Hall. Mr. Abbot 
of the Index, was the last speaker. There are many 
earnest Spiritualists In the place.

The .taker Is an able amateur paper published In 
Springfield. Mass. Virginia Stephens is the editor and

THE EVENING.
The Evening speaks:
The t rees nod and make signs to each other; 

they speak in their own language and under
stand each other. Yes—they make grimaces, 
they laugh and cry, they scold, and they caress 
each other with their twigs. The night comes 
down sweetly and mysteriously over their top
most branches. All! then they feel so well and 
cool. It is a night in May, and they are telling 
each other of tlie severe, bad winter, of the 
heavy snow they had borne on their branches, 
and of tlie stormy and icy north wind which' 
had so lashed them and broken many a branch. 
Yes, and tlie winter was a hard time, that must 
always be gone through again. But on this 
quiet, warm May night, you could scarcely im
agine that there was such a thing as winter- 
cold, merciless winter, with its snow, icicles and 
storms. All is rested again now; everywhere 
new life is springing up'; every fibre and vein 
of Nature vibrates, and tlie moon and stars shed 
their soft light over all.

So the trees are whispering and nodding to 
each other, and all is blooming above and be
low—for surely it will besummer in June. The 
grasshoppers begin their pleasant chirping. 
They have much to tell you, and they chirp and' 
gossip without, end of all sorts of wonderful 
things and deep mysteries that lie hidden in 
tlie earth, where no man can see them. Yes- 
now in tlie summer they come forth, the inquis
itive creatures—for inquisitive they are and real 
babblers, these grasshoppers. They come forth 
out of their winter dwelling nnd peep cunningly 
out of the grass ; they look at the human beingSt 
whom they like and admire exceedingly. The 
trees ask them :

"What is there, then, in these human beings? 
We seo nothing at all in them. They are deaf 
and blind to everything else but their own hard 
language, and they are cruel; oh, so cruel 1 We 
know it well. They-destroy, fell and saw us 
into planks, or chop its up for-Jare-wood; and 
then they even kill botli large and small ani
mals, in order to eat them. Men are wicked 
and destructive. Tliey understand neither the 
sublime language of the stars nor the music of 
tlie sun-rays, as we do. All to tliem is profit, 
money, enjoyment. No 1 we do not love them.” 
So rustled the trees, thoughtfully rocking their 
tops to and fro.

" But we like them," eagerly chirped the grass
hoppers. “ There are exceptions, but in general 
tliey are such mysterious, nice creatures. We 
see and know what they are; we see themselves 
—their immortal spirits. You have surely heard 
of mountain spirits and of sirens? of elves and 
gnomes ? Well, these are the not-yet-born spirits 
of human beings. Yes, spirits in every form. 
Ah ! that is wonderful, to see how death devel- 
ops human children into all kinds of spiritual 
forms. Immortality is tliere in every kind of 
form; and the spirits of men have often, before 
their earthly birth, lived as little brown, hump
backed goblins—not wicked, but mischievous 
and teasing. Tliere you see them as obstinate, 
deceitful black beings with tails—real little dev
ils, who haunt and bluster; who mingle like 
sparks of fire in thunder clouds and practice 
alchemy. They are in the thunder and light*

ning; sulphur is their perfume. Ugh! it make? 
us shudder. Here, again, you see them as care
ful gnomes in the metals and precious stones, 
or as hard and inflexible granite nnd basalt 
spirits of tlie mountain. Those of the ice and 
snow have long beards and fog-caps. There a 
.troop of fountain-flashing nymphs is disappear
ing ; they have no heart—a lizard-like coquetry 
is sufficient for them. They vanish and roiip- 
pear again, and in tlie same way they enter hu
man life, where tliey learn to lure and sniffer and 
then leave it again. Ever to dance in tlienioon- 
liglit, to weave misty veils, and to tease and 
allure human beings, is tlie continual work of 
the false and captivating sirens, till at last they 
also have hearts and love and suffer. We like 
human beings, and we seo that their souls are 
immortal and capable of improvement. Do you 
not see tliere, those powerful beings of light ? 
They are holy in their aim, and, surrounded by 
light, tliey float as suns in the universe, as 
watchers nnd guardian angels of tlie children 
below. Their flight brings prosperity, their 
breath blesses, graceful is each one of their 
movements, love is their work. Oli! how beau
tiful they are !”

Tlie trees, plants and flowers have listened to 
this conversation of tlie grasshoppers, and now 
bow tlieir heads, whispering and softly rustling 
as if filled witli a shuddering awo. "Croak! 
croak !” cry tlie frogs in a pond near, “ will this 
foolish conversation never leave off? We know 
your fancies, you silly'grnsshoppcrs, so away 
with you, out of the grass ! Place there for us I 
You are and remain only simple visionaries. 
H'e and our learned cousins, the toads, know 
more of your famous human beings. Tliey are 
of flesh and bones, as we are, nothing more. 
They say so themselves. When they die they 
are buried in the soft earth and tliere they de
cay. I myself was born in the niarsli by the 
churchyard where tliere is nothing but tho skele
tons of men.' They feel nothing, they think 
nothing, they say nothing in tlieir earthy bed.”

“Ugh ! ugh I nothing but corruption !" shout
ed tlie other frogs confiriningly.

“ Only ask the earth-worms,” croaked the 
learned and elated frog; "they know it only too 
well 1 and tho ear-wigs, and all the vermin that 
eat up the dead human bodies. Nothing but 
dust, dirt, and trash!”

“Croak! croak! ugh! ugh!” laugh the cor
pulent frogs and tho staring toads.

“These arc intolerable creatures,” say the 
trees and flowers confidentially to oacli other. 
“ Wc would rather believe tlie poetical grass
hoppers.”

“You arc right," said the Angel of the Night, 
who was floating and watching over tlie earth ; 
“believe tho wise grasshoppers.”

And now tlie spirits of mankind, tlie souls of 
tho fountains, flowers, and trees, and all crea
tures of Nature struck up a mutual song of 
praise and thanksgiving to their Creator. Then 
began softly and sweetly the glorious harmony 
of tlie night. Like the solemn music of an organ 
sounded the melody of tlie everlasting spheres 
to the listening ear of devout mortal man. And 
the Eternal One, who is over all, hears it. In 
the dreams of slumbering human souls it sounds 
as an echo, till tlie sun in a rosy-golden veil ap
pears on the earth, and with it tlie Angel of the 
Day approaches toNvatch over the newly-awak
ening earth. Tlie nightingale and tliat pale 
child at yonder window have understood and 
sympathized with all this. They, too, have sung, 
and tlieir song deafened the 'croaking of tlie 
frogs in the marsh. Now the nightingale flies 
to its little nest, the pale child shakes the dew 
from its hair and forehead, and goes sighing to 
its place of repose, patiently waiting till the 
Angel of Day shall bring it relief.

What the nightingale has sung in tlie niglit, 
that all the other birds have heard in their 
dreams. Tliey tell it to each other directly tlie 
sun rises and they are again gay and babbling. 
“I dreamed this !” “ I dreamed tliat 1" and they 
chirp away, sharpening tlieir little bills at the 
same time. Tlie restless bat has hidden itself 
before the first sun-ray; tlie screech-owl is 
blinded. Human beings are seated at break
fast. Wliat have you dreamed, you poor pale 
child ? Do you not chirp it, as tlie birds, at the 
first dawn of morning, to your mother or aunt 
when they caress you ? By day the trees grow 
speechless from the heat, and then they medi
tate aiid reflect: "What arc human beings? Are 
they really embodied spirits? and is that child 
yonder an elf? Or are they will-o'.-the-wisps 
from the swamps ! And what are we ourselves? 
Now the otherwise boasting and forward frogs 
have all at once become quiet—why? But the 
grasshoppers chirp on indcfatigably. They are 
spirits. And they, the elves, suffer, suffer long 
and deeply when they receive a heart' before 
tliey understand how to love.”

[Continued in our neat,]
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Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Westmoreland. N. 11., Jan. Glh, Mrs. Margaret 

Boyden, formerly of Dummcrston, Vt., aged 91 yum and 
fl months.

For many years she was a member of the Congregational 
Church and a believer In Its doctrines, hut the last years of 
h**r 4!iirth-llfe were made pleasant by tho knowledge sho had 
gained by communion with th) angels. All sjwka of her as 
kind in affliction, patient and uncomplaining. Sho was 
kindly cared for by an affectionate daughter; and In com
pliance with her request that one of hnr faith should speak 
at her funeral the writer was called.

From Windham. Vt., Jan. 12th, Eugene, aged 3 years, 
son of Henry and Hattie Wiggins.

With tearful eyes hut hopeful hearts they laid the little 
form away. Though lost to sight, may they fool that their 
number Is not lessened, and that ho still can nestle lovingly 
In their arms, and the Sammer-Land bo all the brighter for 
his hoi ng a dweller there. Funoral service by the writer.

Rockingham, Vt., Jan. IB, 1879. S. A. WlLEY.

From Quincy Point, Mass., Jan. 19, 1879, after an illness 
of nearly four months, Mr. Elded Worcester, aged 83 years 
9 months.

Ila has been a resident of Quincy for forty-five years. His 
life and character wore unsullied. A wise counselor and true 
friend, he enjoyed the respect of a large circle of friends. 
For twenty-five years past ho has been a firm believer In 
the Spiritual Philosophy, and was in daily communion with 
his spirit friends, which was a great source of happiness to 
him. Quiet, unostentatious and reticent, he never forced 
his religious views on any one, but when asked was always 
ready to give a “reason for the hope that was within him.” 
When tho summons came he was ready, and passed away 
cheerful and happy, assuring us that “all was well “ with 
him. He leaves a widow but no children. I have known 
him for ten years, and have received from his noble and 
expanded mind many lessons of wisdom, with happy illus
trations and demonstrations of tho spiritual life, flow ap- 
»»rlate to him is tho Scripture quotation: “Mhrk Ine 

ectnian and behold the upright, for tho end of that man
Is peace.“ ' Michael Collins.
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Bio. Fisher has long been an earnest advocate of tho truth 
of spirit-communion, and has boon cheered thereby during 
a prolonged sickness. He loaves a loved wife and throe sons, 
who are also encouraged by tho knowledge of a futun* re
union. Funoral services wore hold nt his home on the morn
ing of the 22d, consisting of remarks by the writer and the 
singing of three appropriate selections by a fine quartette 
choir, supported by an organ accompaniment, after which 
the venerable form of the aged pilgrim was tenderly laid in 
ItHUinib. J. H. Cubbish.

71 Leverett street, Boston.
rObituary Botines nnt exceeding twenty lines published • 

gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required. A Une of ague 
tups averages ten words, J
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The Next Quarterly Meeting
Of ths Spiritualists of Western New York will bo hold at 
Bregfogle's Hall. Lockport, N. Y., on Saturday anil Sun
day. Feb. 15th and 16th. Mrs. E. L. Watson and others are 
expected to address the meeting. As Is the custom of me 
friends at Lockport, wo extend a cordial welcome to all who 
arc deslruus of gaining knowledge of tho Spiritual Fhlloso- 

GKO? W. Taukr, (t'ommftta. 
MllB. E. Guboort, )

. Lockport, fan. ISth, 1379.
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^bbntiscnwnts. ^Icbiums in Boston. Beto ^ooks ilcto Soohs ilcto IJovk ^bbertisements.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil ol' Dr. Bcnjiiuiiu Rush.
Office No. TOJ Saratoga Street, Baltimohe, Md.

DURING fifteen years pant Mus. Danshin hasbeen the 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rusli, 
ifanv cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 

cured through her instrumentality.
She is dairaudient and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 

condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tlie case with a scientific skill which 
hasbeen greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by M^s. Danukin,

Is tin unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Threat and 
Lungs. Tubercular Consumption has been cured by it.

Price $2,00 tier bottle. Three bottles for $5,00, Address 
WASH. A. DANBK1N, Baltimore. Md. March31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Tlie Celebrated Healer,

CURES*all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
this means tho most obstinate diseases yield to his great 

healing power ns readily as by iwrsona! treatment. Require
ments are: age, sox, and a description of the case, and a 1*. 
O, Order for $5,00. or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter hi sufficient? but If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent 
at $l,oo a sheet. Post-UQlce address, Yonkera, N. Y.

Jan. 4.

MRS. A. W. WILDES,
Electro-Magnetic Physician,

No. 803 Washington street, Boston,

A SU RE Remedy for Catarrh-a cure guaranteed. Sot 
for $2.(0. Rheumatism cured In three day”. Olllce 

hours 10 to 12, and 2 to L 3 w • - Jan. 18.

. ■. DRThTb; STORER?
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MV iperlalty Is the nrepaiathin of New Oroanlo Heme- 
d!en for Ihe cure of all forum of disease and debility.

Send leading syui|it<>i|is, and tf Ihe medicine sent ever falls 
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose fj 
forniwIlcItieonly^fLKduirge for consultation. Nov. IIO.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

fill I OSE desiring a Med Ira I Diagnosis of Disease, will 
X please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return (Mintage 

stamp, and the address, nnd state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions fur treatment, extra,

Oct. iti.-Ww*

MRS. E. a. CUTTING has takeTi^is ;^ 
Village street, Boston, where slie will continue her 

business ns Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful in her specialties. Ladles suffering from nervousness 
and general debility will do well lo consult her and learn 
her mode of treatment and Its favorable results. Airs. Cut
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at tlie 
residence#of patients. tft—MayiL

I ?P C R E E N L E A r
Nodical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office at 8‘$ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. 
Jan. 4.

THE

Bible of Bibles

Received from England.

HIMEL’S I'ROiWIt MW
Weather Guide and Ephemeris,

FOR 1879.
OR.

TWENTY-SEVEN
The Astrologer of the Si nt tee nth C»tdury.

SPiRITUALREMEDTES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive nnd Negnlivc Powders.
BUY tho INndfIve*for any and all manner of dhenras 

«.rrr»f Paratx4s. Dmfnv'.'. AmaunHs. Typhoid and 
Typhus Fevers. Buy the .Negative** for Paralysis, Deaf- 

lies*. Amaurosis. Tvnhold and T> phns Feveo. Bnv a box 
of Positive null Negative (half and half) for Chills and

“Divine Revelations
Fifty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar ami Weather Guide, 
Moon's Signs, Symbols. A 
Royal Tahirs, Ar.
Trm|>vraiiirii(suf the 
PoM Other Regulation

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci-

CONTENTS.

Sold also at (he Banner of Light Ofiirr.

JUST PUBLISHED -SENT FREE

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Mny be AdcIreMHCd till fnrtlicr notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge witli keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseasesot both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured liy his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

fiend for Circulars and References, Jan. 4.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook- X, Une st.. Hotel Brookline, Suite 1, Boston. Honrs9 to 4.

Aug. 17.-26W*

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT, Magnetic Physician, Inspirational

Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Medium, 7 Mont
gomery Place, Boston, Mass. Jan. I,

M r s. C. H. Wildes,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, No.3l Indiana Place.

Boston. 9S tu 4, Saturdays and Sundays excepted.
Feb. 8,-lw* __________________________

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 17 Hayward Place.

Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at 8 o'clock, 
Feb. 8.—lw*

ence, History, Morals.
Religion, and Gen

eral Events;

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF 
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE

AND

AN EMIWION OF THEIR DOME.

SOUL READING,
Or Psyrhomctrlriil Delineation or Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
ami peculiarities of dlsjiosltlon; marked changes In past and 
future*life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints tot lie Inharmonious!)’married. 
Full delineation, 82,CO, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets. 

Jan. 4. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
p-reetO^

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
Illustrated Descriptive and Priced Seed Annualfor 1879,

WILL be mailed FREE to all applicants. It contains 2 
colored plates, 500 engravings, about 150pages, and full 

descriptions, prices and directions tor planting over 1200 va
rieties of Vegetable qnd Flower Seeds. Plants, Roses, etc. 
Invaluable to all. Send for II. Address,

D. M. FEKRY & CO.. Detroit. Midi.
Jan. it.—Reow

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM, O Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Ofllee hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r, m. Doc, 28.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
MEDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—130Castle st. 

near su Tremont st. Jan. 4.

Peleg Wadsworth,
MAGNETIC HEALER. Hotel Brunswick, Bostun. 

Feb.l.-3u*
‘“hitt^^

Magnetic healer and developing me- 
D1 UM, No. 17 Hayward Place, Boston. Developing 

Circles Wednesday, at 3 r. m. lw*-Frb. 8.
A N. H AY WABB’S Magnetized Paper 

• performs wonderful emos. Two packages by mall, 
$l.iX). Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis st., Bustun. 

Jan. 4.

MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
Business and Healing Medium. Six finest bins by mail 

5(i cents and stamp. Whole life-read lug, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street, Boston. Fpb. 8.

BY

KERSEY CRAVES
Author of” The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav

iors,” and "The Biography oi Satan.”

As will be remarked on peroral of the table of contents, 
the ground gone over by Mr. Graves In the course of thh 
new wurk Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving the approximate reward of 
an extensive reading at tlie hands of (he public. In the 
slxty-slx chapters into which the book Is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In tlie mind at the 
mention of the word Bible is considered in Unit straight
forward ’style which has made the volumes uf Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and tlie LECTURER, and containing Articlesand 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the •month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
Information for reference purposes.

Published on tlie first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of K. W. A LLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Olllce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

Aug. 24.—tf

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
40 Dwight st. Dr. O. will attend funerals if requested.

Nov. 30. ______________________________
T^bTirKTilAPMAN, dnh^^ and

Ilwillng Medium, No,'28 Whiter st., Boston, Boom37.
Jim. Hi.—hv- ______ - ____________

~[7RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir-
X itual and Physical Healing, 05 Clarendon street.

Feb. I-.—fiw*

Clotli. largo 12nio. 110 pp. Price 82,00. poMtngo 
10 cent*.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY & RIU H.

Monthly Predictions, 
Go neral Predictions. 
Eclipses, 
Astrology and Medicine. 
Table of Celestial hillnencrs. 
The Pro|MHied Astrological Magazine. 
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic fur l«7h. 
Fulfilled Predictions In is7H. 
The Conjunction of Saturn and Mars. 
Theurgy.
Curious Idea for Prolonging Life. 
Astrological Rarities.
Sympathy and Antipathy.
Observations on (he Four Quarters of the Year. 
The Desire of Astrologers.
Singular Spontaneous Prevision. *
Animal Magnetism. 
The Cry st al. 
Useful Notes, 
A Pirvalent Misconception regarding Astrology 
Remarks upon the Royalty of Europe, 
The Faces and Degrees of the Zodiac, 
The Guide to Astrology. 
The Planisphere, and now to use it. 
Astrology—Nativities am I Horary Questions. 
Raphael's Fifty-Ninth Yearly Farewell.

Illustrated with a Hieroglyphic, supplemented by the 
cheapest and best Ephemeris ol the planets' places for 1879 
that can Im* obtained.

Paper. Wcents, postage fn*u.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

BY AV51. BRUNTON.
This beautiful Ituukof PoeittH. from the |>en of Wm. BllUS- 

ton, Esq., nerds nu recummrmlathm I rum ns, as those of 
our readers who have perused his poems apjtrarlug In the 
Hanner uf Light for many year8 past can testify. They are 
beainltulTn thought and diction, and the reader will find in

»them a source of Inspiration and strength.
Cloth, full gilt. Price $1.50. postage Wcenta.

SENT FREE

TO BE OBSEBVED WHEN FOHMINH 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting elides of investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experiment and reliable author.

Tills little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub-
11 slu’d and for sale by COLBY A RICH. 

Sent free on application to COLBY A RICH.
“ ^kw E^

If

MisStLottie Fowler,
fill! K uiirhl-rciiownud Medical and Btt-iio-s Spiritual Me-1 ilium and Magnetic Healer, 171 M\th avenue. New •
York. Hours II los. 7\\* - Dur. W.

Mrs. J. W. Danforth
Magnetic physicia n. cures chionir dim>um*m. 7ui 

Sixth A vv.,op|Mj>((r RrM-i voh Square, New York City.
Dec. 7. low*

■ VtCK’S
Floral Guide.

A BEAUTIFUL work of loo Itagcw. One <’oBored
Flower Flute, mid 3(H) IlliiMtrntlon*. with Dr-

grow them. , 
German.

The Flou r

In English or

mill Vegetable Garden. 175 Fagen, Six
and many bundled Engravings. For 50

English.
VirkS IlIuMrated Nfon!lily ^liignxlno 32 Pages, a

Colored “ ami main fine Engravings
Price $l

md plvnlj

S^!

''oniaiuliig List ami

ANDREW

of tin1 PrrldrM <‘nr<l» umjwrr raw, with name

WONDERFUL

wm al low rates.
scriptlun). 5o rent

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM

THE

Boston Investigator,
fpilE oldest reform journal In publication,

Price, $3,50 a year,
$1,75 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Im your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J.P.MWNDUM.

In veat Igntor Office.
Paine Memorial.

April 7, Iloston. Mana.

.THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of

Spiritnalism. Established in Iran, The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents lu any part of the United 
States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
forwhieh is 25c., payable to Mu. W. H. HARRISON, 38 
Great Russell street, Bloomsbury. London, Is 83,75. or 
through Messrs, COLBY & RICH, Hanner of Light olllce, 
Boston, $4,00,_____________________________ tf-May4.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rpiIE VOICE OF ANGELS, wilted and managed by 
X spirits, now In Uh third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monlhly at Ilie Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, In advance, $1,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter for the palter (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to Hie undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENNMOHE, Pub. Voice of Angela. ' 
Jan. 4.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, (formerly 9 

East Canton street, Boston,) is now located at 015 Broad
way, Chelsea. Lynn and Revere cars pass the door.

Jan. 25.-8w*
‘I nnhFi^
xk and Electric Liver Pills for Headache, Constipation. 
Lessor Appetite. Aching of Limbs, Back, Ac. Price 50 ets. 
per box. klM Magnetized I’oper. 2 sheets 25 cts. Address 
119 Pearl at reel. East Somerville, Mass. Jan. 4,
POWER lias been given me over undeveloped 

spiritsand cases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of 
this sort will please send me their handwriting, state case 
and sex. and enclose $1.00 and two 3-cent stamps. Address 
MRS. M. R. STANLEY, P. O. Box G6d, Haverhill, Mass.

Jan. 18.—7w* _
MRS- Ll. H. JACKSON’is' propared to "give

JL Spirit Writings, Readings, Lectures, attend Funer
als or foretell Events ell her at home or abroad. Send lock 
of hair, residence, age ami name, with one dollar. Address 
BarhmsviHe, Vl.. Silver Spring. 4w—Feb. L
TXxnaToniA^^ clairvoy-
1 J AN I’LY for 25 cents ami stamp. Address Mns. M. A. 
WINSLOW. Spiritual Home, (15 M (liberty st „ Newark, N.J.

Feb. L-2w*

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL l’Al’ER LATELY COMMENCED IN 

. PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal. 

Publication Office, Second Stohy, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. Rodents..................Publikheh and.Editor.
C. C. Wilson.............................. Associate Editor.

The Identity ot Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. I).
Dedication,— To all liberal minds In Ihe Christian 

churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of the Bible, even I hough It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject the claim herein made'for 
the unity uf the higher teachings of Modern Spiritnalism 
with those of early Christianity, Ibis work Is respectfully 
dedicated.

Two large octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price$5,W« postage free, 

FurHUebyCOLBY&lClCll, cow

The Philosophy of Existence.
The Reality and Roma nee uf Histories. In Four Books. 

I. History of Deities, or Theism and Mythism. II. History 
of Heaven, or Ihe OhMllal Regions. III. History of De
mons, or Demonlsm. IV. History of Hades, ortho Infernal 
Regions. Including a History of Angels and Purgatory. 
By E. O. Kelley, M. D.

Thu work, as a whole, Is particularly adapted to the gen
eral reader, not only laTause of the special Interest that the 
subject has. but from the variety of its characters and inci
dents, Its visions and revelations, Its narratives and Its mar
vels. Tho sentimental charm of the most admired poets, 
the highly-wrought romance of the novelist, find al least 
tlielr counterpart here. The objects embraced have inspired 
the greatest or ancient pnets-Homer and Virgil; and Milton 
mid Dante have not liccn less devoted to the themes of the 
histories.

One vol., 8vu; price $5,00.
Fur rale by COL1IY& RICH. ------

PSYCHOMETRY.
1JOWER has been given me to tielineale character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual uijweltlesof persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and tlielr best loca

tions for health, hanvuny and business. Pea-sons deal ring 
aid of this sort will please send me tlielr handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with staminal and addressed 
envelop.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Venion st.. Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-1

PATENTS
}PROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.

Solicitors and Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established 
1857), fi05 (507 7th st., Washington. D. C. No fee unless nal- 

•ent Is procured. Send for “Guide for Inventors’’ (free).
Sept, 7.—tf _ ___ ______ . 

^F^o^eFof health, 

tCONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
> Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For sale 

at this oilice. Price fl,25(.cloth-bound copies, $2,50, Sent 
by express only. Jan. 4.
PSYCHOMETKY.

FOR a. Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu

ture, send lock of hair. ago. sex, 81,00 and 3-cent stamp, 
with return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. C. E. 
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jan, 4.

TERMS OF SUBNCK1PT1ON.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 |>er annum: $1,09 for six months; 

57 cents for three mon lbs, jKiyable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, t<> bo had at the principal newsstands.

CLUB RATE# FOB ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one your, free of postage............................ $ 8,(Ml
Ten “ “ ‘ “ “ ..............................  15,00
Twenty “ “ “ “ ............................  30,00

Dec. 21.-tf__________ ________

Dr. Cooper’s MeMeil Pi’anil Belt.
Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other 

kindred complaints arising from impurities of tho blood.
The Pad Is designed to be worn upon the back, between 

the shoulders, the flannel side next lo the skin, this locality, 
being nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or the 
belt may be applied around the body above the hips, esj>e- 
clally in all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lanin Baek, etc.; 
also to be applied on any part of the body whore pain exists. 
In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may 
bo attached; this, also, maybe medicated, and will bo very 
Important In all affections ot’ the Threat and Lungs.

This medicine contains no poison whatever, it Is com
pounded from the purest ingredients known to medical 
science, perfectly free from odur and slain, and all who 
give this (realmout a fair trial will prize It of mure value 
than Its weight Ingold.

Pad for back aud slHmlderB ----- $a,00
Pad for back and chest - - - - - - 2,50
Pad for back and chest - - - - - - 2,00
Pad, single. - - - - - - - - i,oo
Belt, extra large size ------ 2,00
Belt, largo size - ------- 1,50 
Belt, small size - ------- 1,00

’ Postage 3 rents each.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,______________________

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

THE AGE OF REASON:
AN INVESTIGATION OF

TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOCY.
Parts I. and II. By Thomas Paine, author of “Common 

Sense.” “American Crisis,’’ “RightsufMan.” Ac, Also, 
a brief sketch of ibe Lifennd Public Services of the Author.

This work Is published by the American Liberal Tract 
Society, ami contains 213 iKiges. rat In large, clear type, 
substantially bound in cloth, and Is the best edition of tlie 
Age of Reason extant. The proceeds from the sale of this 
work are used by the Tract Society in Issuing liberal tracts.

Price 75cents, postage 5 cents.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

I^eaves from My I Jie:
A Narrative of Personal Experiences in the Career of a 

Servant of the Spirits: with some account of Ameri
can Spiritnalism. as seen during a Twelve- 

Months’ Visit to the United States.
BY J. J. MORSE.

Illustrated with two photographs—one of the author and 
the other of “Tien-slen-tlc,” Mr. Morse's chief control— 
from a drawing by Anderson.

Handsomely bound In cloth. Price 75 cents, postage 5 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY ALFRED R. WALLACE, F. R. SM Ktc.

With American Preface by Epes Sargent.
This exceedingly Interest Ing* most Important and truth

ful essay, has attracted the attention of the whole civilized 
world, ami the secular press everywhere speak in compli
mentary terms of the exhaustive argument of Its talented 
author.

Paper. 25 cents, postage free. •
For rale by COLBYA RICH.

The Orient Mirror, MAg-netic AVonder I

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may be de- 
velopwl, through whom they may commune with Spirit- 
Friends; together with a declaration of Principles and Be
lief, with Hymns and Songs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Complied by Janies II. Young.

Paper. 48 |iages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price, $1,00. Bent 
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD- 

AMS & CO., 203Tremont street, Boston._______Jan. 18, 

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY S»  ̂
atlng your personal character, habits and disposition, and 
the one for you to marry, if desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health, Business Matters, Ac., with advice, and 
practical hints toncernlng the future, and mail you free the 
“Guide to Clairvoyance.” Send name, age, sex and lock 
of hair, with 30 cents (silver or stamps), spirit Communi
cations, $1,00. Address 176 Plane street, Newark, N. J.

Feb. L-2w*

DR. T. J. GILD’S
MAGNETIC PAD

Is one of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens tho general vitality of the system, arousing 
tho vital forces and restoring to healthy and vigorous action 
tlie diseased organs. It Is so vigorous, yet gentle, acting in 
perfect harmony with nature, U imparts new fife to the 
whole system. Then you that would have strong, active 
brains, quick perceptions, healthy blood, tranquil sleep and 
bodies free from suffering, see tliat you do not let tho influ
ence of early education or prejudice interfere with your 
possession ot these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach, Brain, or other Important organs 
are affected, restore them at once, before it is too late, by 
wearing one of the M AHNETIC PADS.

Price, $2,00, post age free.
Fur sateby COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

Boston, Mass.

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances ot this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some ot the result a that have been attained, through 1U 
agency, and nd domestic circle should be without one. Ail 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these “ Plaucheltes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from'deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
ami directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.
Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels. SL^.
ForsalebyCO^BY&RICH. ”’ «

FOB THE EFFECTUAL, SAFE AND BURK CURE OP

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN,___
^heseTuwderenjyfiTelr^i^^ Tonic Properties’, pre
serve from disease those delicate and complex organs, upon 
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depend 
the general health and happiness uf all women. They are 
truly Woman’s Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all 
tho complaints Incidental to females. They are put up in 
bqxes; may be sent by mail on receiptor price, $1,00 per box, 
or hIx boxes for $5,00.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____ ___

^.' Catarrh., Diphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES. CURABLE

BY THE UBE OF

DR. J. E. BRIGG NN THROAT REMEDY.
Mil. Andrew Jackbox Davis writes:"”Dr. Briggs’s 

Throat Remedy for the Tm'oat and Catarrhal Affections, 
Including Diphtheria, I know to bo equal to the claims In 
the advertisement. ”

Price, 60 cents per bottle. Never sent by mall; by express 
only.

For rale by COLBY A RICH. ________________

™ .The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child just budding Into girlhood. On her head, 
which is enveloped in a white veil, Is a wreath of white 
roses, and in her Band she holds a cluster of lilies.

Photograph copies, to by 12 inches size, carefully envel
oped In card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of 
W cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

The Spirit Bride.
This Is the uamo of tho beautiful crayon picture which 

attracted such marked attention in the Banneh op Light 
Free Circle Room. It was drawn by spirit aid through 
the mediumship of Mr. E. Howard Doane of Baldwins
ville, Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction In 
drawing previous to the time tlie spirit commenced using 
Ills hand for that purpose. At the solicitation of many ad
miring friends, we have had photographic copies of this 
fine picture made, which will be forwarded, postage paid, 
at the following prices: Large size, 8x10, w cents; Carte 
de Visile size, & cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Is It the Despair of Science?
BY W. D. GUNNING.

This pamphlet Is very pleasantly written, suggesting the 
possibility uf solving the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions by tracing the analogies offered by the subtler forces 
of Nature.

Paper, 15 cents.
For rale by COLBY & RICH.

CHEAP EDITION-ONLY $1,10.

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
B Y J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

Discussing—“Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;” 
“The Distinction between Jesus anil ChriM“The Mural 
Estimate that Loading American SpiritualIsts put upon 
Jesus of Nazareth:*’ “The Commands. Marvels, ami Spir
itual Glltsof Jesus Christ;" “The Philosophy or Salvation 
through Christ:" “The Belief of Spiritualists ami the 
Church of Ihe Future.”

Paper. Price Hi cents, postage free.
_For sale I>y_COLBY A 1HcH.

BiMMliirNVN Hi rough the Mediumship oP

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This beam Ifni volume contains as much matter as four or

dinary books of the saine bulk. It Inclmles
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Rpporleil verbatim, and corrected by Mrs. Tappan's Guides; 
Bixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain clolh $2.00; gill $2.5U; postage 12 cents. 
ruVKHehyV.OI.BY .4 UlCll. tf

Buddhism, and Christianity

Or. An Oral Dixcuunion between the Rtv. MigeUitwatte, 
a Buddhist Pried, and Ri r. 0. Silva, an English 

Clergyman, held at Pantura. Ceylon, withan 
Introduction awl Annotations

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper, tin pages. Price 25 rents, |»ustagu free.
Forraluby COLBY A RI OIL

" E N C LIS H E DI fl ON.

HEAVEN AND HELL;
OK,

THE DI91 KE .JUSTICE VISDICATEH IN
TH E VL UJI A LITY O F EX IS TEN CEB.

Containing a rompmalive exanitnation of tlievarious<ioc- 
t vines coiierrnlng the passage froin the earthly life tosplrll- 
llfe, future rcwiinls and punishments, angels and devils, 
Ar. Followed by numerous examples of the state of the 
soul during amt a t ier <l"ath. Being the practical coiitlnna- 
tkmuf the: “Kurils' Book.”

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from the Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell.

fliT Owing to the great ex pen sr* attending the ImtMirla- 
tlonof English works. w>* have ordered but a few ropier uf 
the above book, and will fill all < rdeis at $2«U0, postage 12 
cents. Weare unahle to till urdeis at wholesale at a less 
price than $2.iMi per copy.

For rale by COLBY A RICH,

Al exposition: of social freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Development 

r of Sexual Equality.
By I hr author of VI’I’AL 

NATURE'S LAWS I 
Nature's Laws, Principles, 

mil and Imuiiltablr. Surirty,

The Logic of Facts:
Showing Dltwmbudlvd Man and Splrlt^Rhanvs.

Also, the Im ni rd I a to Condition Affect Ing 
Man After J tea th.

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know,
BV AMUR.I Hinn.

Author of "The Laics of Ih.ing," itc.

Preface.

Beet. 3.

Sect. (5.

P.,'yrhi)mrtrv

Splrli: What la it? and Its ritlmafe.
Occult Forces In Spirit Spheres Illustrated,

ret. 9.- The Immediate Artion after Drath, tilmwlngSpirit 
Conditions ’
vet. 10. Man's Accountability for Transgression. The Law 
of Retributive Justice.
vet. II, The Continued Showing of Ihdrlbullve Justice.

Spirit Sphere
am! <aoitd | Hou of .Souls In

Farts n rtf u« Theories, ami Ihe Tine Ethics for

y ami st might hirwanlnesH in
and hypothesis.”

Cloth. I5G pp. Price riJ'C postage free.
J’'01?’!? 1 ’J r D L B Y A RI < H.

P S YOH O GR A P H Y
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS.
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and j

Valter.

(.'»»miiiHL‘r mth Watkin

Of IL a ring Evol 
I’ge Kir.g, Mr, Uh

1I hat AU (nJ cd by the St n m-.v.

III. r',-<>h> Np.fi,<1 Tint* irhteh Pncluib Vr. <'t>inn Pra 
iwatinn urth, Writinu:

MENTAL DISORDERS;
Or, Diseases of the Brain and Nerves.
Developing the origin and philosophy of Mania, Insanity 

and Crime, with full directions for their Treatnicut 
and Cure.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
In this volume the reader will find a comprehensive and 

thorough exposition of the various diseases of the Brain and 
Nenes. In which the author develop the origin and philoso
phy of Mania, Insanity and Crime, and presents full direc
tions for tlielr treatment and cure. No subject on the roll of 
modern treatment apjmals with more vivid force to the gen
eral attention, as there Is certainly none from which tlie 
public mlghtexpect more satisfactory treatment from a clair
voyant like Mr. Davis.

The book contains 460 pages, is beautifully printed, and 
bound In cloth. In consequence of this edit ion being bound 
In colors, and therefore not uniform with Mr. Davis's other 
volumes, it Is offered al the extremely low price of $1,00, 
postage 10 cents.

For rale by COLBY X RICH.

Spiritualism Defined and Defended,
Being an Introductory Lecture delivered in the Tem- 

perance Hall, Melbourne. Australia, by J. BI. Peebles.
The author rays: “SpiritualIsts have no creed to cramp 

and crush Ihe intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice: nor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots xvere 
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of al! subjects for himself.”

Paper. 15 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

riinislanees and opinions, air roirdauily changing; there- I 
fore, to lw consistent, we should weigh and judge both 
Hides of the subject. I

Tlie fuselilining teachings are loutraslrd witli their o|»- 
posltes. the curtain Is drawn, thrlr effects shown, also the 
caiiK’s which produce inhainmny: the remedy Is suggest
ed; "Social Frc'doni " teachings are vlllmr beneficial or 
detrimental. Which? Every family should know tor 
themselves as (o its moral tendency and practicability.

It Is designed as a “iwo-rdgeil-sword" rejoinder, to solid 
Individuals who :wnw Spiritualism of leading tu (lie doc
trine, Send It broadcast.

72 pages. Prir*’25 rents. |M»Magr ln-r.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

AIML4A A OF SCIKITl AMSM.
A Manual of Spiritual Science and Philosophy, 

nr iimsoN tutti.e.
This work rmlHKlIrs the result?, of the author’s researches 

and exjk’rlcnces during twenty years, and Is without doubt 
the most thorough presentation of (hr subject of Modern 
Spiritualism before the public.

It treats of the Evidences of Spiritualism; the Relations 
of Matter and Force to Spirit; the Spiritual Atmosphere of 
the Universe: the Relation of Hie Spiritual to the Animal 
In Man; Animal Magnetism- its Boundaries. Laws and 
Relations to Spirit: tlie Phenomena and Laws of Spirit; 
the Philosophy of Death: Mediumship; Heaven and Hi ll; 
the8up|»med Abodes <d thv Departed; (lu* Spirit's Hume; 
and the Religions Aspects of Spiritualism. Accepting gen
erally admlthMl hntnsas its baMs, it builds on fa^ts. and 
appeals not to Hie passions and prejudices of men ami wo
men. but t<> their Impartial reason and common sense.

New edition from English plates, cloth, $1,50. postage 10 
cents.

For rale by COLBY A RICH,

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY M ( IFEH.
The author says: “The lime has come when tlie swad 

dling-clothvsof Infancy should Im* cast aside. In this age 
of free thought we must be allowed the freedom to speak 
without Incurring the anathemas of those from wlmm we 
differ. I firmly believe the doctrinesaf Christianity are 
subversive of the liidep-ndenrv of man and his full liberty 
of action; and being instilled Into us, as they arc. from the 
very rradle. they brunne jvrnlrious and immoral In thrlr 
tendencies. We must escai** from (hr unhealthy atmos
phere of a seeming dependence into the boundless freedom 
of Truth, ere we are lilted to shut on the glorious rarerr 
which Nature has hern at so much pains to maik out for ns. 
For all life Is Immortal, and Its course Is determined by Its 
Inherent powers, which must eventually ssmti themselves,"

The author also gives nn Interesting areonm of his life 
from Infancy, ami the following chapter heads will give an 
Idea of what the book Is romptsrd of: Early Years: Adrift; 
Alone: A Wanderer; Rest for the Weary: Excelsior; The 
Unliy of Life; Money: Power; Allinity; Justice: Love; 
CooiH’iatlon: Immortality:. Marriage; Destiny: Liberty; 
Onr Future I loin?: Law; Conclusion.

Pil)MT. 83 pages. :m rent*.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

Spiritual Spheres
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The Psyclio-l’liysiological Sciences,
AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

PROF. J. |L BUCHANAN. OF NEW YORK ;

VKOF. W. it CMtrKNTKK. OF ENGLAND.

EPEN N ARG ENT. OF RONTON.

Four Lectures given by and through the Mediumship ,

ner oj Light:
Those who have jmtiimmI the wun-wrjgbrd arraignment of 

this would-be explainer of Spirit nalism which Phgf.

fiagabh* evidence for the tmtb and reliability uf Spirltial- 
hni-b’gvlhvr with much new matter on the same toj*> 
welded lulu a nuhslantlal mass In this ncjilty executed ud-

such preliminary reading, will find in It a mine of rare in
formation clothed In attractive ami readable form.

rile wmk is (1IH* whirl) NO Student ol the Spiritual I h1

of Cora K V. Richmond. I
1 .—The SriiEiii-. or Self. ’
2 .—The sphere uf Beneficence. :
3 .—The Sphere of Love and Wisdom. |
4 .—Review of “Sfikitval Si'hekeh.” ,

These’ Discourses arc replete with thought, and scattered | 
throughout their entire length are sentences which corus- 
cate vividly with the consecrated fire ut Truth. .

Paper, 68 pages, 15 cents.
Fur side by COLBY & RICH. 1

a careful reading. It •Jmiikl be 
Papu. 2lti pages. I‘l Ire 50 ret 
lor Nile by COLBY A RU H

History of the Conflict Between Be- 
ligion and Science.

BY Jul{> IL n..
Prolessor in the rnlvririiv of New York; Author oi 
“Treatise (II1 Human PliyUo’ugy." “Hlstoty of the in- 
tclleclual Drveh pment of Eiitiqv.” “History of the 
American Civil War." and of tnany Experimental Me
moirs on Chvmlcal and other scientific subjects.

Cloth. )2nm. $1,75. postage lo cents.
Fur sale bj COLBY A RICH.
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(The Nostrum.
Now. however much of truth and beauty a person Tin* Convenient Mariiagr.; Miss Eloience Newton, In 

may timl In language that Isold to humanity. Is it not j the rendering of the piece, mu red so completely Into 
better (or ns to speak of the truth as something that । the spirit of It as to give general satisfaction. Asketch

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

TO DIE IS TO LIVE

MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRICHAM.

'•;il'li,'l1 o( <>iir uiqthy

never lu all tlie ages grows less'.' And as something to be 
fully understood ought to be imfulded, so taking tlie 
olden words which have revealed a little and concealed 
s great deal, we say. Let us think, let us reason, let us 

' understand what death really means. All around us
we look and llliil life, life even III the material world. Ill 
the law s of all forms; for doe. not the rock seek through 
the changing cnmlltliin to tiling out tho life of the 
IIiTiiti? Everything Is changing In animal Ute. In vege
table life. When you look at Ihe Helds of grass, of

quite In contrast to this followed, and was given In the 
I Western dialect; fl w.h entitled "Jie; Bludsoe," writ- 
I ten by John Hay, and wa- well rendered by E. M. Lee.

Ex-Governor of Wyoming Territory. Mrs. M. A. New- 
i ton read by request the piece entitled “ Barney Mc- 
1 Kay,” by J. W. Storrs. Tineesubjects had been given 
I lo Mrs. Brigham lo speak npim. but as the hour was 
late, she very properly declined to make a:,y extended 

j remarks. She spoke bib Hy. after which she recited 
an impromptu poem, Ihe -object being .furnished by 
th.- company. The friends seemed to have enjoyed the

n has g.uhmid its -Inngth. that thr rlunT has iv.-ulng, both the social ami literary divisions, and It Is

blniight dralli into (hr world.

(lie

Ur. J. V. Mans.

- mull Is th**

ms fiml him*

Irrtiniiu ill a inanner

f,ih i r gaimmH ami brl 
earthly dwelling fdarc."

they air only tenement Iiiuim s ; they do not belong to 
\i»u, ami yet yon oflUmiN ad a> if they weieto be yours 
fmeirr This bod) i.4 only a hoinr which yon live in 
(■•r a time, Lut Ilie turn romrs when death says to Ihe .

decay. the I one m the anima! goes back info (hr soil, 
and romrs up in the Is .inly of thr growing grasses.

gum before. When yon

mul <*f Ills mutl.lv I'UniK'i uml his earthly labor ; thal 
which Im did with Id.- I .and - I- llni-hml. and hr lias laid 
:i-idr.Ms miilhly g imii-nls and thrown off all Ids fri- 
ti l-. 11.1- I- the sm-oml I'ilTh! Why call II death'.' 

.Only bm ai:-c yog Laie used lb.it won! -o lung thal one

•lio-eli the ,-nl'Ji i-i ild, . li ning fioin Hinldlia's Path 
.if Virtue. 3 he \mi-ral'b' igc ot HJ-nriling »locs not

and dm inn amt

- a lunnihc <'<>m

im’d ablr li\ inn

Sat in da \ ct eni in; iHoi ct t I hill H 'mi termer :

mo v Jld I,^ ;

jllhlj' hda’Wltir tUlt ihe 1

on all Milch mid thrown otl all fetters.’*

and Finma Har-

•inrihing

iday evening Bm. T\er- 
ie Elcirlt Hall Confer* 
ality and 11 ieinNdp than

•n*r. .1<»iin 
wrning li

tfMmd w Ith LU 
I y< U ftid fU .question of 

end men* ma 
lie same If

Mills - .11'1 ,'|I I III- II- I. ill'Ll I.- II dll ill, il

- clow ohl. Goil is .till relentless, that Ills
■i i n v 1,1 m i I, i.ffs. H.;ii Lis love never mi lls, but Unit

rrny. Ma 
m -llimines nf the human i

ihe -pi i it of our t'roci'eiliiigs nut lie oma-iim of 
the 11" epi ion of John Tyei man ami the import- 
inn i' which Ilie Brook Ivii Spii ifualists iitlach tn 
fi alei mil :iinl cunpei al ive i el at mns amnii" S| ir- 
it mill-is in all i-art- of the woikl, from ihe lnl-

And in all ihe 
tn man wr find no

Hi .4 nidine'* Mini*

dilih-d into

••Is -onirtlinntf

hitman soul Is

;e lutr|H<4Pf«a

and slthts

In in tin ir pain and

..tie 11 ndliii ii .j tl.i ii m uls; that for Ilie | lire I here-is 
■nh • ndh s* Hi'S I In ofuJi all time. If we may apply the 
A<>id tin e io ii.t ii ( nuiiiHon. which Is taken up with 
•iipiral’y il ai.king God for (I.elf salvation; that 
'Ute b in'll ing fur them to do but to wave thrh palms

Sow throli^y lias iicvvi nndei lakub tn give tn man 
my ■ b ar Idea of anythin:: I eyomlXie grave; whenever 
Il In s mnssi i! fLai bmn.dary line in Its -peculation It 
ba- Is cn adrift. It lias I cm a sea iif shades. It only 
tell- ym yon ate Iminoital. and ymtr happiness or your 
mlsmy i- Imevm ihchli-it I y tie condition nf tills cart li
ly life. Snw lf yon li-ti-n tn Hie leading of the burial 
servlet'. 1 oweyi i -oh nin and brantIInl it may tie—and 
lutin' I titial Mivice uf tlic I'hmi'h there Is much of 
bmiity- y on will feel, a- wr believe, tins cold material
istic Hrmeii: -Hiking II.rough Ihe -wml and sacred 
surds limy ii-c. Mun- than this: You will feci a kind 
nf strange nnimitainty. Tin y read il over saint ami 
slnnei alike, ovm the good anil the evil, over the beau
tiful and the mil eaiitifnl. over the pine anil the Im
pure: " Bli sseil arc the dead who die In the Ixirtl, for 
Hmy rest from their labors and their works do follow 
them." Suppose the Ute was Hie ordinary, drifting, 
’eltl-li. gu edv Ute of a ciimmonplari' human being. 
Dili Im die In'Ha- Lord'.' The supposition Is that its 
leading Is only fur those w ho die hi the Lord. Thon 
again tin y read. " 1 know that my Itmlcemer llvelli.” 
They read, " Yet tn my flesh shall I see God." Take, 
your imisun. lake yultr urdhmry understanding, take 
the cnn'iimn piiigrcsslnn In lellghms thought that you 
will timl hi Um chinch to-day timl sift this Idea, and 
you will find very few who believe It. Most of them 
will say to you that they do imt believe In the physical 
rcMirn c'imi-rir that their material eyes shall sis' God. 
Hut yet lin y riq eat tin-winds ns If in their very heart 
nf Iman- lin y 1 elicvn! them to be tiw; they read. “I 
believe in the lesurin-tmn of tho body,"and so tills 
« nthm til has Its cello in the ordhiniy burial service.

to be'lmped (hat the Society will hold frequent gather* 
Ings of this nature, (hereby bringing the people togeth
er and binding them srnmgrr in sympathy and love.

.\>'ir York, FiJt. M/K'1 Hi iibektits.

th
Vari*.

JI /// \'ot Arknawlrthj'' It—Torment* of tho Lotfi 
rrinw* l.nul^o tn/ a M'h/htlb' Doctor.

Is ami a What du my readi i- Himk I- Ihe last se.hweover 
nf lliese ' wliieh Paris Is going niad " Neiiher inure nor less than

. .I । somnambulism - sonmm'' luli-in which hasiudhlngtoilo 
, 'with Spiritualism. But ii wliieh magnetism plays the 

natural- greatest part. On (hr .'■ t >. M. rhaicut. iwi-ldercil one 
mi weep ut Hie lights of onr Imnw ii- age. held forth in language 
But onr much resi'inliliug that wt : h fell from Ihe lips id Mesmer, 

i i a ei ntiiiy ago. 'Tien io imaii physiologist was bewll 
chi'll ihe (tori'd ami led astray to h:- immense ili-emerles. and

mt" (hr would if man had not shined ! Drath Is a life- 
gh» i. and pui only lo-r this main ial life at last io find 
a hlghei life ; you only hie.ik aw ay from it as you break 
i fi lter, ami you go Into a clearer life.

ThM all things tn the l»h im*. and. as we have slid 
lu forr, you will I'nd, in due muse of rvpeiInner, that

tlic siipeni.Tliir.il rl'rmmii of his Ibi'ury destinyeil the 
part ivalh due to si h mv. A Freiii'h prnverh says, 
"Thi'ii'ls no sumki'iMilmnl -nine flic." but the coin- 
nil— bin;i|qioliiU'd by tl '■ King' August 1 J. 17X1 ib'eiiled 
otlwi«l-r. Miii'h sni"' i' ".I" I'n ali'il by Mvsiiiit. and 
vi'l we see Hie ciiinm- paper signed'by Benjamin 
Vianklin. I.e Bol. Il.u 'v. H'Aieet. Gnillotin ami La- 
vm-im . al'-i'lnti'ly dm ;■: ;: Hie pii'si'we id Illi'. Like 
all iLienments made 1' people who du n't know what 
the) me talking about. H- .. ........ .... singular ™n
t rm'lieiimi-. For ins'.mm . they came to Ihe emicliision 
that " nothing prow-lb- i vl-imiee of lilagm-tie fluid, 
awl tliat this non exul.' ; fluid Is coiiseqiii’iitly ilewlil 
of all ntihly" ill were.'.lain d, singular in -ee smite- 
thing iioiH'xlsting ii'n:.'"l . Thi' priiuTS nl si-li'inT 
li.nl spoken. Magnet!-'.i hail iiTeiveil Ils ilvalh-bhnv. 
Mvsinvrwmi an iinnm .■ itml humbug 1.irlyk'admits 
the word as gnnd Eii J>-!i mil Ills ili-giare was cum- 
iilele mill IriTvurai'.’e 'Lici iidle, Ilie illuslrmus Ma- 
;;i-nilli', I'linHi'mi'd Hie-r -rieuHliv rmn'lushms by an 
li i-hlsm of equal slrmmth. and we llnil ill his famous 
K-piillou tlii'Mibjn l 1 .1' following Wniils: " Nut only 
inagnmi-m tines nnt im-i, Imt il.s m-iinn is of the iim-1 
itllllg'TollS." I'-*. .'.'■;..

Fin n hundred yean !" lh-vi'is In this mm existing.

OnJll that Central Africa is teeming with millions of 
robust people, and, Instead of being an arid desert, as 
writers averred thirty years ago, where scarcely aqy 
form of life could exist, it is beautified with numerous 
rivers and lakes, and rich lu the greenest of fields.

Tho Jews say they are willing to be Christianized 
when professed Christians live up to their belief—not 
before. The reply Is, " Rationalism Is slaying Its thou
sands In Israel.” Spiritualism teaches, When all peo
ples live up to tlieChrlst-prliiciple by fully carrying out 
the golden rule, there will be no need of evangelizing 
any one, as all will be •■ saved."

A railway Is to lie built from Jerusalem to Jaffa.

They now send young 'uml over our railways by ex
press, duly billeted, and they arrive at their destinations 
In safety, duly cared for by the express agents. What 
next?

The population of China is said to be four liundred 
millions!

"The awful plague "is now scaring tlie peoples of 
the Old World. The Russian Czar Is advised to de
stroy the Infected districts of Ills dominions, and prob
aldy will do so. As long as great wars exist great 
plagues will fellow. It is the natural sequence. When 
will nations " learn the arts of war no more ” ? Ambi
tions individuals are always Hie cause of wars. Make 
such people alone do the lighting, and great wars would 
cense at mice. “ Let tis have peace," then plagues will 
cease.

SlT.riMKN of FitKNCii.Stability.—Gen. McMahon 
lias gone to Grasse !

“ Good mornhi’, Patrick, what arc yees doin’ these 
times y"

” In luck. Barney. I 'se on the jury, gettln’ two dul-

•'then* is no Miih ling for him who h:i> UnHu'd
•Him yarn! abandoned gib!, who has tired him-

If nut qmlrTfuaii, ami m .nv is the seieiitihc man wlio 
tin. nun/(i;Wiell Hi"'’mid his eimvieiimis on this 
subb'i'l. But all fi nil uin-nsit we only leave II lung 
enough upon the tree. Ihegieal ilangei is In gather
ing It I"" -""ii. and a coiiain amount ol coinage Is re- 
e'es-aiy lor a man to -ay: "The time has conic. I 
gallin. thal "you may ' ll." Mon-ienr i liaicd has 

I hail Illis coinage, ami w.' re soon lo see wind her pres-

" Luck enough, sure ; but how did It happon, as you 
are not e.bllealed'.’"

" Happen 1 Why, Barney, ye 're not posted up, I sec, 
in polities. Why, bless yees, I 'leetione.cred for Butler, 
with expectations; but Ben was defateil, ye know; 
ami I brought my 'tluanim to bear on thecouncihuen of 
our ward I Thal's 11! When ye're nut of work, Bar
ney, yees can get on tlie jury, ye know. That's how 
itls'"

Boston's cup of misery Is imt quite full. It is ru
mored that " Rev." Justh'i I). Fulton Is to return. What 
f»<ii.'>i we done, that Huis we are made to suffer? With 
Cain, we can truly say. "Our punishment Is greater 
than we can hear."—Ao-Mu 'rriinwlpl.

Jn. Caso got struck by an Idea recently which resulted 
in the worst kind of strabismus.

Tyvrmiiii'N ICrcrption by 
Brooklyn Npi ritual Nt*.

I’lit' p\rnt nf tho wrrk in mir spiritual fratri-

ri-mi'anii d Mr. 'IA i'itii:iii to lliooklyii, anil J

i ni -ei'-iitllli'. opinion b m,- nm-t loemd Mc.-iiht nr 
Inward hi* detractor-..i i'l v.liolher M. I'hm eni gi-is the 
upper hand uf the Fi■ :"“i Ai-mh uiy. wliieh linos not 
btdh'W in magnetism 'H egiral point in this geiille- 
nimiS theory ithv same v. th which Mesmer I'egmi.l is 
tlie pmwr oi mln'! nwi m liter, mid tlie appliemiim of 
animal mm iietlsm to It ■ H'.-nf Hie human Im.ly. Ae- 
eorihug to him invalid-? ,w wwtir rlminl irs. dell ■ 

• I'.ite points, wliieh, a Inn letml in mi. prnilllri'ili'K'l'- 
iiiinaime attacks. He i i —es hi-linger iipmimii' of 
I lu -e 1'nhils. mid hi- -a ", ,'t falls at om'e mtn a statu

' of li'tliaik-v. 1'oiitlnnmz Hie pressure, catalepsy ile-
1 clan - ll-i’if. The I nm.m Idt llii n t'eimmes a soil of 

niinlkm. iibi'illi'iit t" H" 'me'ialm‘s wilt, Tlie limbs 
remain in Hie position i:, a liieh lie piavi s tlimn ; arms 
iiul-tii'ti'heil hands I oil, ii‘-,wl) eiiili'hi'ii. absolutely 
amt I'liinplrti'ly a marl'h- m nue. AH seii-Hdlily ilisap- 
;,em s. mid life seem । > Mi:i"l. If hi1 employs'his me- 
Ldliv illapasmi. mi it- la •' t /'ration hi- siibji-i't enters 
into a j । :inre. null bi-m । .c ue power Is such that he 
lu elenils that a subject "a e in his power is always in 
Ills power, and tliat imt o.i'y Ills will, conveyed by the 
eye, Imt Ills will exerci-ed Huoiigh space, Ills al,solute

iiiciili'lits , । nnecteil therew itb ; bill the lime at 
my ili-i ..-al piem-nls me nmin iluin.' s,.. Y.mr 
lemh-i - :iml > >iir Au-I i alian friend- w ill gat her '

sei Imi-a sclent Ilie qiie-imn. which lias, dues mid will 
oeeiipy great men's mind-, I -imply ii-late what I have 
sei'ti. Tlii' Inereiliilmi- L.ndi ami shine theirshutil- 
ileis. riieri'Is an easy -"'iiiinn of the ililileiilty. The 
refleetlng mind listens, o tl 'i'is, iliaws Ills cmiehisions, 
or leave- the question uml, riileil, as living beyond Ills I 
ciinqirti-nce. Thirteen y> m- ago a slugulal' case emm* I

HidMrlnVlner <hsnb I. nl miiMilti d a (Titain Dr. j

;••: Mil mH b'«n -Lil II mH Al b if ,nul ilh'.

i) -l.un public Ii rtur>‘>. .Ku!
■• -ii >■■>■» tidal b» :h • c«hn*a- 

tb-n .uni •'i)Hu)ib>i'hii-nt n| Mv p-i )•’»*. a.* in tip ilHTcii'hi'i* 
brtufrn im ••lb*h* Thitilorf). toiitiihM i n autliodf) and .-h- 
piTMllh ii. :t!’il a pi ••kips-h«* Spltilnall'in, hiving Un h>nn- 
daib n hi l•••a■»• n and Ln’l*’.

/;».♦•./»•♦*♦(, That nHldni: Is m*»r»* r. riain than that ^pli H- 
nnb in 'nnihli

ii th,'“|,lrHnal- 
ai>-<■>aliiii'll'. : anil we its-lit- tliat Hi....... relalInn-. 
1.1 oi .ii, i|i>vii||iii io:, ii.nunon raiiM'. -hall be- 
■ amt mole Intlmaii-. until Ly mir uiiliol effuris 

Ui" km w-1Ige ।>| -pirlnrd nuih -tmll - "MT Un- wlmtoearth 
a- 'lie wan a - ria,0 Ihr - a, 

K.filr.ii, That ihe Illi, kbu .'-nlrllnalisl'. mi Ue- eve of

Inn. I in > n th»* nigged pathwav with Ii all faithful w«Tk**i’

Charles li. Miller.
Brooklyn, -V. }'., Jan. ‘loth, ls7!>.

WINTER JEWELS. •
A million little (Hnmmids 

Twinkled on the trees.
And all the little maidens said, 
“ A Jewel, if yon please !” 
But while they held their hands outstretched

To catch the diamonds gay, 
A million little sunbeams came

And stole them all away.

The Brooklyn Presbytery is asked to discipline the 
Bev. Dr. Talmage. It Is rather to be feared that he 
will attempt In doctor the I'lesbytery. He Is a tali' 
specimen of yyllow.-covered literature.

Those irate people who are so anxious to see their 
philippics in print belong In the genus Hyena Dis
cuss principles, mil men.

Richard II. Dana, the venerable poet and essayist, 
died at Ills residence, No. 1.1 Chestnut street, Boston, 
on Sunday morning last. He was born In Cambridge,

’rioodpson In London ho a tm iblo proiniMon id Hum 
1 <-vrb;tlK upon which nulling M'rmrd to take rlhrt.

Im! to no pmpo-c. 1.o-lng all Liitii In the ellicm'y of 
m.eziiet ism in InT spi ejal ca-e -he rctiirnml to l’aris, 
wliem I saw her enn-laic)y. Sm'iclimi s in Hie midst 
nl enini'i"allm:. mteily inrelgn In Dr. Thompson or | 
bl- -chwe. -he would lii-eoinc suddenly nervous anil i

Je. mol. I he nm-1'les ol her face strangi'lvcoiilrm’li'd.
e woii’il say: "Oh! licit drcaillnl Dr. Thump-on Is | 
ini.ing nf me. How I wi-h I had never seen the 
an"' On ............. she said to me: ".Vnvv be
r-mi'ilzcil. Tie Inthii'iiei' iimler which you will be

ill ynur life i. -omeihing thoroughly disagreeable!"' 
tin day as we w.oe .iflliig lugetlier.'conversing on it 
ii-isnually Intel, -ting snbled. she suddenly sprang tu 
u-r feel 'and '. .lit: “ Dr. Thompson is on his way io 
ku i«. He is flunking of me.” 1 (i i, ,| to laugh hermit 

of the idea. I'll! pleselltly she .-outhilled: "He lias 
li'nelied the -t. :|en :iml l -liall sec liiiu to day." ""
fai l- were in e.nihuiiiity wlih her words, ami when, on 
inci'iing Dr. I bump-i'ii Dial .'iflenmmi. xlie begged 
him lu remove ihe nrmnetie current wbleli so uniinyed 
her he trankh admitled that he rouhl not. All that 
iav in his powr: In ilu was to think of her as Utile as 
pd—Hile anil level exercise Ills will. With time tlie 
cifecis would wear oil.

But to refill ii tn M. Chan'Ot. Wishing to avoid tlie 
supernatural mck mum which Mesmer broke Ills back, 
lie attributes animal magiii'llsin to iicdrosr awl tutete- 
ria. I doubt il Ihese words quite satisfy Ills own liilnil; 
ecrlalnly tin? du not explain things which many of us 
have wiines-ed mu-elves. Imt he has at least Hui virtue 
of Hank lies-, ami he tells Us that his magnetic cards die- 
rriur umt taj-orid aie as yet elements little under- 
stood, ami hi docs nut attempt to explain them.

I he Interv-: wliieh this question is arousing in all 
cla-svs of -ccicty in I'm Is just now is illustrated hy a 
circular wliii h has eau-ed much surprise, bearing as It 
lines a signature which we tin idly expect tn find at tlie 
bullum of a cal d with a flaming trl-eulmed flag on one 
side, with the aihlri'ss of Madame Mongrue). 18 Hue 
Grmigi'B.'ilct lre, ami the following certificate rut the 
other:

" Cabinet Magndtlquc,
Extrai". de Pallium tie Madame Mnngnwl.

('In icnx floltmits sur les epanles, 
A Lt mam la laiicllle d’or.

Ell,- nuns rend Norma des Umiles.
Ou la prnphiTlsse d'F.nilor.

The clarionet-player reeds music.

Owing to the rapid disappearance by the Christian 
bullet of the real article, elgiii-store Indians have risen 
in price.  .

The reputed liannoiilal philosophers have ceased to 
exist. Ittepiicicat In. pace.

Rev. Jo. Cook’s Monday lectures grow weaker 
weaker every week.

and

DIGBY To MARV.
Friendship Is but a mockery aud a snare, 

When men have evil grown ;
Of sueli the pure In heart should erst beware, 

Ami worship Honor's throne,
Where the true soul, through good and ill report, 

Forever sits In majesty and power, 
Surrounded by an ever-loving court, 

Heaven's richest blessings for Its final dower !

rout i A paper has been started In Plymouth, Mass., the 
^Jjii i home of the Pilgrims, called the Catholic Sentinel,

I Rev. Mr. Cook goes Infor protecting tho “heathen 
Chinee."

New Publications.
The Atlatic Monthly for February—Houghton, 

Osgood & Co., publlsliers, 220 Devonshire street, Win
throp square, Boston—leads oft with an article on 
" Tho Career ot a Capitalist,” Which lias for its object 
a defence of this class In our community against tho at
tacks ot their critics; W. W. Story treats charmingly 
of a “ Homan Holiday Twenty Years Afeo;" W. F. Ap- 
ihorp discourses on “Musicians and Music Lovers;” tlie 
new Catholic Cathedral In New York receives effective 
description at tho hands of Clarence Cook; It. II. Stod
dard’s “Reminiscences of Bayard Taylor” are emi
nently appreciative ot the deceased poet; “ LondOn 
Streets" are perambulated (in mental fashion) by Rich
ard Grant White; -Mark Twain contributes a side
splitting sketch entitled “The Recent Great French 
Duel;” among other articles may be mentioned: “Tlie 
Modern Martyrdom of St. I’erpetua," by Harriet 
Beecher Stowe; “Limited Sovereignty In'the United 
States,” " 1'urltanlsm and Manners,” by Frank G. Ire
land; “ International Copyright by Judicial Decision," 
liy Arthur G. Sedgwick. The poetry of tlie number is 
by Lucy Larcom, Sallie M. B. Piatt, “A. W.,” Albert 
Leighton and Susan Marr Spalding. Tlie departments 
are excellent.

SCRIBNER'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
audits companion for the little ones, St. Nicholas, 
reach us for February through tlie courtesy of Messrs. 
A. Williams & Co., corner School and Washington 
streets, Boston, who have them on sale. Tho Illus
trated bears the title of the “ Midwinter ” issue, and 
is crammed with good things. Its frontispiece Is a por
trait (from life,) of tlie sage of Concord, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, drawn by Wyatt Eaton; F- B. Sanborn backs 
up this picture with a (Inc article on “Homes and 
Haunts of Emerson,” some of the Illustrations of which 
will prove of interest to tho regular campers at Lake 
Walden, us they depict scenes which are to them 
clothed with pleasant memories. “ Tho Tile Club at 
Play," “The Fortunes and ]Mlsfnrtunes ot Co.‘C’" 
(the second in a series of papers on service In tlie Con
federate army,) " Aerial Navigation" and other arti
cles are worthy of attention. The poetry of the number 
lias great variety, embracing Mr. R. II. Stoddard’s 
epicedlum on Byrant (“The Dead Master"), and 
poems by T. Wcl'arsons, L. Frank Tooker, Charles de 
Kay, Joel Benton, Rojo Hawthorne Lathrop, Andrew 
B. Saxton, R. W. Glider, and II. C. Bunner. Tho de
partments are good—that of Bric-A-Brac containing an 
account of the singular will of Kosclnzko, tiled in Al- 
bermarle Co., Ya., but never executed.

St. Nicholas for February has a bright frontis
piece—“ Helping Mother” is Its name,and tho mis
chievous yet well meant work of the young water-car
rier will we oplno fall ot being appreciated by the 
parent In question. We do not remember to have seen 
In any place, or in so compact a form, so much geolog
ical Information—anil given also niliws tho Greek 
nomenclature which Is such a fearful scareecrow to tho 
tyro—as is furnished the little ones by Prof. P. 8. Jor
dan In bls "Story of a Stone,” which Is the first article 
of tlio present number; “ Besieged by a Rhinoceros" 
Is a story which all the boys will read for a certainty; 
"About Violins" is a good and valuable sketch for 
adult as well as adolescent reading; " The Half Tinier” 
will bring the sympathetic tear to many an eye; “ Un
natural History” Pictures by L. Hopkins, are filled 
with the soul ot the comical—” The Great North Amer
ican Takeiteezce ” will be readily recognized. Poetry, 
puzzles, continued stories and well garnished depart
ments combine with the attractions already mentioned 
to make this a live number.

Tim Loon; of Facts, by Almira Kidd, has for 
its object the demonstration ol Occultism, Spiritism and 
Materialism, in the course of which are shown dlsem- 
bodled man and spirit phases, also the Immediate con
dition affecting man after death. These are all matters 
which are of the deepest Interest to all minds. There 
are thirteen sections, or chapters, In tho book, which is 
a continuation of the same author's" Laws of Being," 
the Investigation of the subject of psychology being 
continued, and the laws of occult forces controlling the 
soul of man in the life beyond tlie grave being Illustrat
ed. The two books have an internal connection, yet 
each Is a complete work in Itself. The full preface 
opens the way to a ready comprehension of tlie char
acter and scope of the book, which, proceeding from 
an acknowledged medium, will bo sought after and 
perused with both Interest and instruction. Published 
liy Colby & Rich, Banner of Ltyht Office.

My Queen, a Romance of the Great Salt Lake, by 
" Baudette,” is a vigorous, biting, explosive story 
about the infamies practiced in tlie name of religion at 
the Mormon settlement in Utah, and shows up certain 
phases of life tliere In a light tliat is not altogether so 
rosy. The romance, we apprehend, Is rather in tlie 
rhetoric than the facts; but It Is done In a stylo which 
the Utah monstrosity challenges, and will create a 
deep Impression on all who read It. The literary mer
its of the book are especially noticeable. Published In 
very handsome style by G. W. Carleton & Co.
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Perfect smnn unbullsis are so rare that when one has 

the good foriiiiie tn meet willi them it Is the simple llliil 
strict duty In a ma of honor, who interests himself In 
tills si'ieneo - * long negleeti'd or fallen Into unworthy 
hands, to slim e his knowledge with bls fellow-citizens, 
and recommend ihose-win-thy nt their cnnllileiiw. Mad- 
anm Mnugi m l -retried In me. during her sleep, to he In 
a state ot n in irkable hieiility—conscientious as well 
as Inspired-ami I take pleasure In attesting this H uth 
tn tlmse who may wish io consult her. And she Is one 
of many who ire now turning the heads of Parisian 
Idlers. 'Smut'-:iml she Is probably of the niimber- 
may be really iwignetizeil nieilhuns ; but we are safe 
In saying that the greater number are atrocious hum- 
tnujf.iwA those who pay their twenty francs to learn 
Hie forbidden secrets of tlie future get only what they 
deserve when they listen to nonsense which never 
enmes to pass. A man of science Is nue tiling, an Im
postor another, and seekers after truth must not con
found the two.—BoJon .I'lvcrtl.w.

Reception at Mr. R'cwton’a.
To tlni Editor of the Banner of Light;

On last Sabbath evening, at tlic meeting of the First 
Society of Splrltallsts, notice was given that Mrs. Nel
lie J. T. Brigham would meet her friends at the parlors 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Newton In West Forty-Third 
street; as Mrs. Brigham was In town but very little 
of the time, being engaged tlurliig the week In mis
sionary work elsewhere, she had not the opportunity 
of visiting the members of tlie Society Individually; a1 
cordial Invitation was extended to every one ot the 
congregation to meet her—those wlio might not lie ac
quainted with her should become acquainted with her,' 
while those who knew her were always glad to meet 
her, Mr. nnd Mrs. *'Wton In their endeavor to bring 
oul the social element are doing a good work. Man Is 
a social being, and that element of his nature should 
not lie neglected. Tlic members not only ought to 
know Mi s. Brigham, but they should be well acquainted 
with each oilier. There Is nothing that adds more 
strength to a Society than the social element, and that 
should be cultivated more than it Is.

The parlors were well rilled this evening, anil every 
one felt at i use, as Is usual here, for both Mr. ami Mrs. 
Newton have the pleasant facultyof Imparling that 
feeling lo the visitor. As at the three former recep
tions, the first hours were occupied socially, afterward 
Mr. John B. Gardner recited the familiar piece, written 
by Bret Harte, entitled “The Second Grand Review 
of tho Anny." Miss Mamie Newton then played 
a selection entitled, “La Fontaine." A recitation 
followed which nnordtxLnmeli amusement for the 
company; tlie piece was entitled "De Convenance”

Nobody needs tn doubt the courage of the I'rlncc of 
■Wales after this Incident, which Is narrated In an Eng
lish paper, lie was once standing with Dr. I,yon Play
fair near a cauldron containing lead which was boiling 
at a white heat. " Has your Boyal Highness any faith 
In science?" said the Doctor. “Certainly," replied 
the Prince. "Will you, then, place your hand In tlic 
boiling nu't.il and ladle out a portion of It? " “ Do 
you tell me to do this?" asked tlic Prince. “Ido,” 
replied Hie Ductor. The I'rlncc accordingly ladled 
out some of the boiling lead in Ids hand without sus
taining any injury, it being a well-known scientific 
fact that the hand maybe placed for.a moment unin
jured in boiling lead, being protected from barm by 
the moisture of the skin. Should the lead be at a per
ceptibly low temperature the result would be un
pleasant.

The somewhat Irreverent (?) Fox Lake (WIs.) Inrto- 
penitent does nnt scruple to give vent to tlie following 
words concerning Hie predicted convulsions of nature 
for '79:

" We are In receipt of Prof. Tice's National Weather 
Almanac lor 1S7U. an Interesting and standard work of 
Its cla—. An examination of its predictions of the prob- 
alili'weather for Hie year shows that for a large ma- 
jorlly nf all Hie mouths and days we arc to have heavy, 
tlirt'ali nine, rainy, stormy weather, with a liberal al- 
lowanre for tlomls. tornmloes. cyclones, etc. The Pro
fessor's explanation of this priibable state nf atmos- 
plivrie derangement Is that siumyof the big astrouoni- 
Ical Iwmklers-JiipihT. .Saturn. Venus, cl ate - will be 
In imiilmii'tion.mpfieillim, perihelion, apogee, perigee, 
clwiogce or some other ‘ gee.' aud that their influence 
will l,c bad upon mother earth.”

£The coroners generally decide when doctors disagree.

Tim panic In Russia on account ot the plague there 
is almost Incredible. It Is Impossible tn describe the 
terror which lias taken possession of the people. The 
German ambassador at St. Petersburg has advised Ills 
government that the scourge Is rapidly spreading, and 
urges as an Imperative necessity Hint energetic meas
ures tn repel its advance lie nt once adopted by the 
German authorities. Austria Is also alive tn the im- 
pendlng danger, and has Issued orders forbidding trav
elers from Russia from crossing the frontier unless 
provided wlih pusses by the sanitary authorities. Other 
European countries are adopting similar measures of 
safety against the spread of the contagion.

Annie Moore's gone away to get married, 
And her loss we deeply deplore ;

'Mong hosts of friends here lung she tarried, 
But she Tl never come back Aniilo -Moore.

—[Reynolds Herald.

They arc cutting down the wages of workingmen In 
England nt a fearful rate, and numerous strikes are 
the result. __________________

France lias Just had ^peaceful revolution, which goes 
to show a great advance in civilization In that beauti
ful country. Success to the land of Lafayette.

Sentknceh fok Aboution —In tlic Superior Crim
inal Court, yesterday afternoon, Judge Colburn over
ruled the motion for’a new trial in the case ot Clara H. 
Dearborn, who was fnuiiil guiltv. a few days since, of 
an abortion on Winnie Hackett, which caused the 
death of the latter. The abortion took place at the 
house of the defendant, on Court street, where the dead 
body of the Hackett girl was found. Judge Colburn 
sentenced Mrs. Dearborn to .seven years' Imprlsou- 
mcnl in the House of Correction.—Boston Herald, 
1-eb. I._________________

A periodical complaint—Lack of subscribers.

Back of Hie canvas that throbs, the painter Is hinted 
aud hidden;

Into the statue tliat breathes, the soul of the sculptor 
Is bidden;

Under the Joy that Is felt Ue the Infinite Issues of feel
ing; , ;

Crowning tlic glory revealed Is the glory that crowns 
the revealing.

Great are the symbols ot being, but that which Is syin- 
holed Is greater;

Vast the create and beheld, but vaster the Inward cre
ator.

Back of the sound broods the silence, back ot the gift 
stands the giving.

Back of the hand that receives thrill the sensitive 
nerves ot receiving.—Richard Realf.

Death should bury animosity. But it does n't.

The late Dr. Jacob Bigelow, whose advocacy ot rural 
cemeteries resulted In the establishment ot Mount Au
burn. said that the plan was oddly misunderstood and 
misrepresented at first, and that ho himself was ac
cused ot trying to entice families to bury their dead 
out of their reach in tlie country, where the doctors 
could get hold ot the bodies with impunity, and so 
provide subjects for dissection. Others said they 
“ would n't lie burled in the woods as long as tiiey 
lived." __________________

The best gift to give to your enemy is forgiveness ; to 
your opponent, tolerance; to a friend, your heart; to 
your chihl, a good example ; to a father, deference; to 
your mother, conduct tliat will make her proud of you; 
to yourself, respect; to all men, charity.

r I’rof. W. N. Rice, of Wesleyan University, hi an ad
dress before the State-street Baptist church, in Spring- 
field, is reported as saying: The fact that government 
lias never had so little to do with religion as now is a 
cause for thanksgiving. We want no God In our Con
stitution; the home that God wants is not In the Con
stitution, but in human hearts.

Fonndrymeii sometimes go smelting all their lives 
and never catch a tlsh. They sometimes get bit's 
though. Red hot ones.

Tho Northern Wisconsin Nplrltnnl Contoronoe 
Will hold a three, days’ iiiivtlng In Spiritual Hall, Omro, 
Feb. 21st, '."il ami 'ilil, 18711. Holl. C. W. Stewart will bo 
the only engageil speaker. OtImr speakers Invited to p&r- 
lli’lpaui. The meeting will bo railed tn order Friday, at 10 
A.M, The iisiv.ll courtesies will bo extended to ail parsons 
from abroad. Social parly either Friday or Saturday even
ing. Come, friends, lot us havo a grand assembly,

Wm. M. Lockwoop, President. 
Un..). c. ruiLLirs, Secretary.
Omro, Jan, '^lh, 1879.
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